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TON, Jan. 14.—^President 

today sent to the aenate a 
naange regurdinr the Browns- 

> ilBll6ddent. which gives additional 
fVldtace obtained by Assistant At- 
•raey Osneral Purdy and Major 
Bloeksom. who were sent to Texas by 
lbs President to Investigate the affair. 
tM ñssident submttted with the mes- 
Mfe various evhlblts. including maps 
ft HmnisviUe and FOrt Brown and

tbaadeller, SS empty sheila and seven 
D cartridges picked ut> in the streets 

1 e fiw boors after the shooting; also 
* Bive steal jacketed bullets and some 

0 f t  of the casing of other bullets

Cksd out of bouses into which they 
I been fired..

*Tke President declares that the evl- 
Haee is positive that the outrage on 
4ignst U  was committed by some 
If the ediored troops that had been 

and that some or all o f the 
Bben of tbs three companies o f the 

f'fktb infantry baud knowledge, 
_  iMd and have shielded the gull-1 

*P' -~  troops are referred to by
tbs President in his messag» as **mid- 
BUbt sgiaiUTis ” and he Declares. 
ttat vsry few, if any. o f the soldiers 
MnlBsed *^ithout honor” , could have 
bisa igaorant o f what occurred.

That Jiart of the order which bars 
islilisH firom all civil employment un- 
áñr Um government la reVoksd. This 
daws, tba President says, was lack- 
iBf la ‘VaHdlty. Discharged troops, 
bswsvsr. drill be forever barred from 
is-ealsMig in the army or navy, and 
as ts<^jB the T*resident says: “ There 
n ao dÉibt of my constitutional and 
Hgát Bgret.”

■scnlpuy Taft’s report, giving tlie 
I tssttmony of witnesses, is trans- 
wlth the message. The testl- 
of Iburteen eye witnesses, is 
and the President declares that 

fence is conclusive, that the 
were the Springfield rifles 

used by United States troops, In- 
alllttag the negro troops who were in 
tbs\arrlson at Brownsville,
Synopsis of Additions! Evideneo 8e- 

sursd at Brownsville, Tsxss 
Jf Atmrimied P rtu .

WASHINGTON. Jan- 13.—The fol- 
lowtng la the nvessage of the President 
ta 4>v̂  aanata jregarding ihe discharge 
«4 taroo companAea of tba.Twanty-flftb 
infantry:

To the Senate: In my message 4o the 
senate treating of the dismissal with
out honor of certain named members of 
the three companies of the Twenty- 
fifth Infantry. I gave the reports of the 
officers upon which the dismissal was 
based. These reports were made in ac
cordance with the custom in such 
cases: for it would, of course, be Im- 

- possible to preserve discipline in the 
anay save by pursuing precTsely the 
coarse that in this case was pursued, 

r^nasmueb. however, as in the senate 
question was raised as to ttie suffi
ciency of the evidence, I deemed it wise 
to send Major Blockson and A-ssfstant 
Attorney General Purdy to Brownsville 
te make a thoro investigation on the 
gronnd in reference to the matter. I 
berewtth transfer Secretary Taft’s re
port and the testimony taken under 
oath ef the varinus witnesses examined 
in tba course of the Investigation. I 
alw sirtHnit various exhibits including 
maps 4>f Brownsville and Fort Brown, 
pbolographs o f various bulldlnga, a let
ter from Judge Parks to his wife, to- 
gstber with a bandoleer, thirty-three 
tfMll!«. seven ball cutridgea. and four 
dips picked UP in the streets of 

■bownsville within a few hours after 
Ow shooting; three steel-jacketed bul- 
leia and some scraps o f the casings of 
atbor bullets picked out o f tne iMuses 

 ̂ Into which (hey had been fired. A 
 ̂ Msgrnm from United Ststes Commls- 
, dswer R. B. Cranger at Bmwnsvile an- 

■Bwncs« that six addition bullets—ilka 
'  im sebera, from Springfield rifles— 

Mmn frsni bwUdlngs <n Brownsville, 
vhb swppsrting affidavits, have alnca 
Imb newt ta the secretary o f war.

of tfis Outrage
I from the (eetimony that 
d s f  tha ISth o f Awguet, 
crimee were roinnilttcd by 

la tlva city of 
thaee were the fol-
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ted by somebody.
As to the motive for the commission 

or the oiimea. it appears that trouble 
Of a motte or less serious kind had oc- 
currea between individual m^mebera of 
tne companies and Individual citlsens 
of Brownsville, culminating in com
plaints which resulted In the soidiera 
being confined witMn the limita of the 
garrison on the evening o f the day in 
question.

The evidence, as will be seen, shows 
beyond any possibilily of honest ques. 
tlon that some Individuals among the 
colored tixH>s whom I have dismissed 
committed the outrages mentioned, and 
that some or all of the other individ
uals whom 1 dismissed had knowledge 
o f the deed and shielded from the law 
those who committed it.

Citiaans Did Not Do It
The only motive suggested as pos

sibly Influenolng any one else, was a 
desire to get rid o f the colored troops, 
so strong that it impelled the citizens 
o f Brownsville to shoot up their own 
houses, to Mil one o f their own num
ber, to a.ssault their own police, wound
ing the lieutenant, who had been an 
officer for twenty years—all with the 
purpose of di.screditing the negro 
troops. The suggeetion is on Its face 
so ludicrously Impossible that it is 
difficult to treat it as honestly made. 
This theory supposes that the assail
ants sdcceeded in obtaining the uni
form of the negro soldiers; that before 
starting on their errand they got over 
the fence of the for| unchallenged and 
without discovery by the negro troops, 
opened fire on the town from within 
the fort; that they blackened their 
faces so that at least fourteen eyewit
nesses mistook them for negroes; that 
they disguised their voices so that at 
least six witnesses who heard them 
speok mistook their voices as being 
those o f negroes. Theye were not Mex
icans. for they were heard by various 
witnesses to speak in English. The 
weapons they used were Springfield 
rifles; for the ammunition which they 
used was that o f the Springflold rifle 
and no other, and could not have been 
used in any gun In Texas In any part 
of the union or In Mexico, or In any 
other part of the world, save only in 
the Springfield rifle now used by the 
United States troops. Including the ne
gro troops In ttic garri.son at Browns- 
vlle and by no other persons save these 
troops— the weapon which had only 
been in use by the UnHed States trooj)« 
for some four or five months prior to 
the shooting in question and which Is 
not in the i>ossession of private citi
zens.

Cartridges Furnish Absoluts Proof
The cartridges used will go into one 

other rifle used in the United States 
when speclaly chambered—the Wln- 

echester of the ’95 model; *but It >7111 
rarely if ever go o ff when in it; and 
moreover, the bullets picked out of the 
buildings show the markings o f the 
four so-called ‘lands* which came from 
being fired thru the Springfield, but 
not thru the Winchester, the latter 
showing six. The bullets which I here
with Bobnd t, which were found In thé* 
houses» eould not. th^^ore. have been 
fired from the Winchester or any other 
sporting rifle, altho the cartridges 
might nave been fired from a- *Krag,’ 
but the cartridges would not have gone 
into a Krag. Taking toe shells and 
the bullets together, the proof is con
clusive that the new Springfield rifle 
was the weapon used by the midnight 
assassins and could not by any pos
sibility have been any other rifle o f any 
kind In the world. This establishes 
the fact that the assailants were United 
States soldiers and s-ould be conclusive 
on this point if not one soldier had been 
seen or heard by any residents in 
Brownsville on the night in question 
and if nothing were known save the 
finding of the shells, clips and bullets.

Eys and Ear Witnesses
Fourteen eyewitnesses* namely Cha.s. 

R. Chase. Amado Martinez, Mrs. Kate 
Leahy, I^lermo Preclado, Ignacio Do
minguez, Macedonio Ramirez, O. W. 
Rendall, Jose Martinez. J. H. McDon
ald. F. H. Sanborn, Herbert Elkins, 
Hale Odin. Mrs. Hale Odin and Judge 
Parks testified that they saw the as
sailants or some of them at varying 
distances, and that they were negro 
troops, most o f the witnesses giving 
their testimony in such shape that 
there Is no possibility of their having 
been mistaken. Two other witnesses, 
Joseph Bodln and Genero Paddon, saw 
some o f the assailants and testified 
that they wore soldiers, the only sol
diers In tho neighborhood being the 
colored trops. Four witnesses, namely 
8. C. More Dr. Thom, C. 8. Canada 
and C. T. Hammond, testified to hear
ing the shooting an<J hearing the voices 
o f the I. .1 who were doing it and that 
these voices were those of negroes, but 
did not actually see the men who were 
doing tile shooting. About twenty-five 
other witnesses gave testimony cor
roborating to a  greater or less degree 
tfmt o f those who saw the shots or 
heard them. The tssttmony of the eys 
and ear witnesses would establish be
yond all possibility o f contradiction 
the fse( that the shooting was com
mitted by ten or fifteen or more of 
the negro troops from the garrison and 
this testimony alone wouKl be amply 
snirielent If not a cartridge or a bul
let had hssn fonnd: exactly as the bul- 
Ists and cartridges that were found 
• «■ It Im w  sstahllahsd the guilt o f the 
tfwsps evsa Msd aot a single eyewitness 
aaaa them or ether witnesses heard

on the 
ow that
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Mexican Mnlti-MUlionaire to 
Give Away 110,000,000

FLAKS TO AID THE POOR

Philanthropist Says Only Fool Would 
Hoard His Wealth While Half the 

World Starvep

BpecUti to n e  Tttffmm,
CITY OF MEXICO. Jan. 14.—Mexi

co has developed an Andrew Carnegie' 
In Pedro Alvarado, the owner of the’ 
Palmlllo mine In Pnrral. He declares 
he believes that the rich should di
vide with the poor and is more prac
tical than Carnegie, In that he pro
poses to give away his wealth while 
he is alive In order that he may see 
what becomes o f it. A few years ago 
Alvarado was a peon. Rich strikes in 
abandoned mines have made him u 
multi-millionaire and he does not 
know what to do wdth the money. His 
wealth is now estimated at 1150,000,- 
000. A few weeks ago he visited Diaz 
personally and offered to pay off tho 
Mexican national debt. President Diaz 
refused the offer. Alvarado will visit 
him again soon and renew the offer.

Alvarado now announces that with
in the next thirty days he will dis
tribute 110,000,000 among the poor of 
Mexico. He says he got his vast wealth 
from the earth, which is a part of 
Mexico, and ho proposes that his 
countrymen shall share in his wealth,

Hts . plans In giving away the 310.- 
000,000 to the poor are of a practical 
nature. Instead of giving cash, which 
might be squandered, he will provide 
homes and land for the poor and equip 
them so they can earn their living at 
trades and on plantations. Every e f
fort will be made to encourage in
dustry instead of idleness.

Alvarado promises to make 10,000 
Mexicans independent, to educate ics 
many children in the trades and to 
continue to give away a few millions 
each year for that purpose. He is 
planning a great school, where the 
Mexican children can learn the latest 
arts and trades and where advanced 
agriculture will be taught. He will 
request the assistance of some leading 
Aiiierican educators in the educational 
venture.

“To erect monuments, establish li
braries and endow universities Is but 
to help the rich and their children," 
says Alvarado. "That neither feeds tho 
body, clothes the naked nor saves the 
souls of the deserving poor. I pro
pose to give away much o f my wealth 
before I die, for none of It can I take 
with me when I die, and only a fool 
would hoard his wealth w’hlle half the 
world starves.”

GROUND TO DEATH 
BY ELEQRIC CAR

Mother With Babe in Arms 
Run Down and Killed

Pv A$*oeiated Prtaa.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Jan. 14.—After 

having spent Sunday with relatives at 
East Lake, J. A. Baker, with his wife 
and two children, one a baby in its 
mother’s arms, was hurrying to the 
union depot early this morning to 
catch a train to Henry Ellen, Ala., 
they left an East Lake electric train 
at First avenue and Twentieth street 
and were waiting for It to clear tha 
crossing, as a trailer train rushed past 
it, split the switch, turned sharply on 
the diverging track on which Mrs. Ba
ker stood, and ground her to death 
before the eyes of her husband and 
children. Her baby, which she carried 
in her arms, was run over also, but 
escai>ed fatal Injury.

CROP DAMAGE FEARED
Oats and Wheat Are Both Very Green 

and Tsnder 
to TMo Telrffraw.

WACO. Texas, Jan. 14.—Unless 
there is a very decided change In the 
weather this week the results will be 
disastrous in many ways aral the dari- 
age will be hard to estimate in cen
tral Texas. Already wheat and oats 
are green and tender and would be 
killed by a sudden and heavy freeze, 
while In. some places volunteer oots 
are actually heading out. Fruit men 
say that buds are swelling and blooms 
wrIU appear In a short time unless cold 
comes, and that a hard freeze would 
do a good deal of daiiage even now. 
Orasa. which at one time was nicely 
cured and promised much winter feed. 
1«  growing again and will sour when 
H freezes. Shade trees are expected to 
put out soon, and altogether the sit
uation la critical.

MAN KILLED BY 
A FALLING TREE

l i n d  t l  519 SlelU  Street^
f b f i  W o r l h
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SCHOOL QUESTION 
OF IMPORTANCE
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MRS. DAMON LYON 
Bishop Henry C. Potter had ;nuch 

to do with bringing about the mar
riage of Mrs. Forbes-Curtls, whose 
picture here appears, daughter o f an 
old friend, to Damon Lyon, an actor. 
The wedding was the first to be held 
in the new cathedral and was the first 
wedding of an actor to be performed 
by a bishop of New York.

UKION WILL NOT WANE
Headquarters Will Remain in Shawnee, 

Oklahoma
Sparioigf The TeXtorom,

SHJfWNEE, O. T.. Jan. 14.—The 
Farmers’ Union o f Oklahoma will not 
move Its headquarters from Shawnee, 
according to the statement of Chair
man Clark of the executive commit
tee after the meeting of that com
mittee here. There are 125,000 mem
bers in Oklahoma and the headquar
ters here are proving a big thing for 
the city. Minor Stevens has been elect
ed a member of the executive com
mittee, succeeding A. W. Houchlns, re
signed.

Knowles Taken to Fort Sill 
Bf Aaaociatoi Prua.

F’ORT SILL. O. T , Jan. 14.—Cor
poral Knowles, the negro under arrest 
on the charge of shooting Captain 
Macklin at Fort Reno, was brought 
from Fort Reno to Fort Sill last night, 
to be kept until he can have his court- 
martial at this post.
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LEST
W E
FORGET

Your bank have paid 
clerks to remind you when 
notes are due. You, Mr. 
Merchant, pay your book
keeper to remind your 
customers of their ac
counts. Tlie jobbers have 
hiifli salaried drummers to 
remind you when it is time 
to buy for the different 
seasons. We are usinj? this 
space to remind you of 
advertising:—and. so it is 
all alonji: .the line. The 
public know you are in 
business and what you 
sell, but the public is a 
fickle body and very for- 
i:etfu]. Has it ever oo- 
curred to you how woeful
ly foriretful is the public. 
Use yourself as an ex-‘ 
ample. Can you ^ew er 
promptly who ran for 
vice . president oti the 
Democratic ticket in 1900, • 
or where you .bonjicht- the 
last hat, snit and .shoes 
You know csertainly when 
yoo think, and that is jnst 
what'an advertisement is. 
for. to make the dear pnl^ 
lie think of yon and your, 
wnrse. Are yon nefdeot* 
IBM yonr beaiBeae in this 

1 iPTinii* yoor 
tiM ways aad 

« r  f m n M m  t m t  if To kmm ia the 
UM e#

Funde AvailaSle Insnffîoient
'

for Territory Need»

D D n a U L T IE S  I K  W A Y

Frzak at Paris, Tsxat, Dizd Soon 
Aftor Birth 

SptcUal to The Tcleffram.
PARIS, Texas, Jan. 14.— Â two-head

ed calf waa bom yesterday on the 
farm of H. L. Clarke, near Paris. The 
animal died within a few houra The 
heads were fully developed in every 
way.

PLANS TO BRIDGE 
HUDSON RIVER

New York and New Jeney to 
Be Obnneoted by Span

8» Aaaeettttt Prm.
NBW YORK, Jaa. 14.—Announce- 

msat Is made today ttet' the Intsrstats 
brides commission, whleli has besa 
tnwsstlgitlns dm qassdoB «f tbs con» 
strwetlee «f a brides orsr tbs Hadson 
ta asaaset Maw Tstk nad Naw Jsr>

ot
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Obstruetions Whieh Hindsr and Prs- 
, vsnt Establishment of Day Schools 

in ths Nsw SUts

Special to The TeleproM,
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Jan. 14.—The 

most important question now before 
the people o f the Indian Territory, 
soon to be a state, is the suiiplying of 
adequate school facilities. In speak
ing o f the matter o f schools for the 
future, Hon. John D. Benedict, super
intendent of achoots for the Indian 
Territory, and a member of the city 
school board in this city, said:

“ Many difficulties arise and will con
tinue to exist for years to come in this 
territory, to hinder and prevent the 
establishment of a first class system 
of district or day schools, among which 
may be enumerated the following: '

"First, nearly all the lands belong 
to the Indians and are non-taxable, 
so long as owned by them; second, 
every one of the eight hundred day 
school buildings have been erected by 
private, voluntary donations or sub
scriptions, and' tho majority of them 
are cheap box houses which cannot be 
kept comfortable in winter weather; 
third, no public funds o f any kind 
have ever been available, either for 
building or furnishing country school 
houses in the territory, hence the ma
jority of them are supplied with crude, 
home-made benches, and with but few. 
if any school appliances; fourth, the’ 
territory is threaded with numerous 
streams, which are spanned by no 
bridges, oftentimes rendering it 1m- 
possKble for pupils to get to school. 
These difficulties seem destined to re
tard the progress of our rural schools 
for many years to come, for altho we 
are to have statehood, yet tho new 
state will be powerless in the matter 
of taxing Indian lands. District schools 
end bridges cannot be built except by 
taxation, and Indian lands will con
tinue to be non-taxable.

“For the ensuing year congress has 
given an appropriation of $150,000, to
gether with the surplus court fees 
which have accumulated in the federal 
courts of the territory. These sums 
added to the tribal day school funds 
available will amount to about $350,- 
000, which will enable us to establish 
and maintain more than 800 day 
schoola We are compelled, however, 
for want of funds, to refuse many pe
titions for schools. That these 800 
schools are not adequate to the needs 
o f the rural districts may be readily 
eeen when It is aemembered that if 
the territory were divided into 800 
districts of equal size, each district 
would contain more than thirty-eight 
square miles of land. Inasmuch as 
these condition*, whereby the people 
residing In the rural portions o f this 
territory are left powerless in the mat
ter o f  maintaining public schools, are 
the direct result of congressional leg
islation. it would seem that congress 
must provide means for maintaining 
these rural schools until It can enact 
such legislation ns will enaUe the 
people to tax themselves In support 
of common schools.”

CALIFORNIANS KICaB:
Objection Made to Any Change of Chi

nese Exclusion Aot
Bp Aaaoeiated Prtaa.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The house 
committee on foreign affairs granted a 
hearing today to Representatives Kahn, 
McKinley and Hayes, all of the Califor
nia committee named by the Pacific 
coast representatives to oppose efforts 
to modify the Chinese exclusion act and 
to work for a Japanese exclusion act. 
It was stated by the Californians that 
they will fight vigorously the bill un
der consideration by the committee to 
amend the Chinese exclusion act by 
having the inspection o f Chinese at the 
ports in China from which they sail 
as well as In American ports, where 
they land. The bill Is regarded by 
Californians as a relaxation of the ex
clusion act. ___

WITHOOT HONOR
No Military Funeral for Soldiers Who 

Committad Suicida 
Bp .iaaocioted Prtaa.

TOUI.ON, France, Jan. 14.-'-The 
colonel of a regiment here has re
fused to give military honors at the 
funeral of a sergeant who committed 
suicide. In the order the colonel says:

"A soldier should not desert life or 
the flag. Courage does not consist In 
facing death on the field ot battle 
only, but also in fighting valiantly 
against the difficulties of life.”

TWO HEWED CALF

★  EAR WORTH «250 * *
W ^
★  Special to The Telegram. if
★  • NEW YORK. Jan. 14.—Because ★  
w a bulldog seized Lamb Chop, the dr 
A pet dog o f Lillian Ruaaell, the A
★  setreea. the value o f Lamp Chop it 
w baa depredated from $1,000 to ★  
w $760, Lamb Chop having loet an it
★  ear. The dog was entrusted to ♦
★  Miss Dorothy Russell when her ★  
*<Diother went to Ekirope. Mias it
★  Dorothy and Miss SHsie Rue went dr 
■d for a walk in Central Parti West, ★ ’ 
d  taking Lamb Chop along. Then dr
★  came the bulldog and when It waa ★
w over Lamb Chop, who is not a dr 
d* fighting dog, waa minus an ear. dr 
■d Mias Dorothy says the ear waa dr 
it worth $260. dr
A dr
★  d r d d d d d A A A d A A A A d r

SENSATIONAL
CHARGES MADE

Mr. Alî ialiet Pierce Accused 
of Making Money on Side

Bp Aaaoeiated Prtaa.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.—8ensatIon- 

al charges against Herbert H. D. 
Peirce, United States minister to Nor
way, who was  ̂formerly thtrj asdstaht 
secretary of state, were made before 
the house committee on ways and 
means today by Prof. H. W. Blliott of 
Cleveland, Oiilo. In coinectlon with 
the hearing on the resolution for fur
ther protection of fur seals on the high 

seas. Prof. Elliott stated that while 
Mr. Peirce waa representing the United 
States government before The Hague 
tribunal Iq the settlement *of claims 

growing out of the seizure o f the,seal
ing vessel J. Hamilton Lewis by thè 
Russian government, on the charge of 
piracy, he also represented the owners 
of the vessel and even institute^ an. 
action in the United States district 
court for the District of Columbia to 
insure the payment of his fee out of 
the money awarded the veeset’s owners.

DECISION REVERSED
Important Cats involving Valuable

Mining Lands Passed Upon
Bp A»»or*mtM HrrxK.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The case 
o f the St. Louis Mining Company 
against the Montana Mining Company, 
InvtqvdrMg valuable mining lasuM In 
connection with the Drumlumroon 
lode in Montana was decided by the 
supreme court today, the decision of 
the circuit court of appeals for the 
Ninth district being reversed. The 
court issued an order enjoining the SL 
Louis company from removing ore un
til the conclusion of litigation.

nVE WERE KILLED 
IN TRAIN WRECK

Another Accident to No. 30 on 
RockLdand

Special to The Telepram.
EL PASO, Jan. 14.—Running p,t a 

high rate of speed. Rock Island pas
senger trtiln No, 30 dashed into an 
open switch at Barney, N. M., 190 
miles north of El Paso. Five persons 
were killed and eight injured. The 
dead:

H. F. Ackley, Alamagorda, N. M., en
gineer.

E. J. Redfield, Alamogordo, N, M. 
fireman.

Harley Spence, Corona, N. M., sheep
man.

Andrew Herron, Bisbee, Ariz.
Mexican child.
When the train dashed into the 

switch the engine left the track and 
turned over, pinning the engineer and 
fireman underneath and killing them 
instantly. The express car, dining and 
a Pullman were thrown from the track. 
Of the eight passengers hurt none 
will die.

No. 30 is the same train that was 
in collision Jan. 2 at Volland, Kan., 
with No. 29 on the same road, when 
forty-nine people, mostly Mexican la
borers on their way to El Paso, were 
killed.

BURNING SANDS
Visiting Mystic Shriners Hava Hot 

Tima at Tampis 
Special to Tha Tetepram.

TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. 14.—^Ben-Bur 
Templea Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
o f Austin. Journeyed to Temple fifty 
strong for the purpose of conducting 
one o f their famous ceremonials in this 
city. A car load of paraphernalia waa 
brought along for fear that there 
might be something that a candidate 
would call for that was not available. 
Fbrty-flve novices were escorted across 
the mercurial sands in a manner high
ly appropriate to the occasion. Most 
o f this number were from Temple, but' 
tbe following neighboring cities also 
furnished victims: Belton. Caldwell,
Goldthwaite, Elgin, Bartlett Holland, 
Eddy, Cameron, Blevins» Somerville, 
Bryan and Lampasas. An elaborate 
banquet followed the ceremonial. Dr. 
J. R . Rucker o f Temple officiated as 
toastmaster. «  *

GAS EXPLOSION 
KILLED 4

■ % « .k
Maner»̂  Blo>wn Up While «ft

W < n k  a i  Chiutoo^

* * •

COLLIDED IN FOG

AocideutB Tod»j7 »5 
GhicaRO, aA PttteburRf and 

: si LawtoiL 0. T.

Bp Aeeoeiaiei Pnot.
CLINTON, Ind., Jan. 14.—Joe Jo- 

sepha Edward W olt John Herman and 
Peter Letlvlah. miners o f mine No. f  
of this city, were killed in a gas ex
plosion this morning. *■ ,

Pullman Sleeper Burned 
' Bp Atooeiated Prêta.
*, CHICAGO, ni.. Jan. 14.—Ten per-' 
zone were injured, several seriously, 
when a thru train outbound on ths 
Monon railroad collided In a  tog with 
a sleeper on the rear end o f tbe Wabash 
train at One Hundred and IVelfth 
Btreet at midnight last night Among 
those seriously hurt was a man named 
Oehlinger o f Chicago. The Wabash 
engine waa thrown from the rails into 
the ditch, but coals from the firebox 
set fire to the sleeper, which was de
stroyed.

e*w ■ ■
Trainmen Killed 

Bp Aaaoeiated Prtte.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 14.—Chicago 

express No. 6, eastbound on the Pitta- 
burg and Western branch of the Balti
more and Ohio, waa in collision at 
Allison Park today with a heavy shift
ing engine. Tbe passenger engine was 
wrecked, and O. W. Myers, engineer, 
of Chicago Junction was killed. Fire
man H. .C. Lewis, also o f Chicago 
Junction, was fatally injured. Several 
passengers on the express were slightly 
cut by broken glass.

< —
Frisco Engins Runs Wild 

Special to The Teteerxm.
LAWTON, Okla, Jan. 14.—Becausf 

of a tog two FVisco engines coUldH 
here this morning. Ehiglneer J. W . 
Clemmons was seriously injured. Ons 
engine ran wild‘for five mites.

SEPARATE C0Â0HES
Democrats in Oklahoma Hardly Know 

What Course to Follow
Special to The Telegram.

GUTHRIE, O. T.. Jan. 14.—Tha dem
ocrats in the United States senate were 
appealed to by the convention dele
gates as to what course to follow re
garding the separate coaches clause In 
the constitution, whether It was best 
to keep the i>arty pledge and tbus run ^ 
the chances of President Roosevelt's M 
disapproval

Congress was asked -to survey the 
Arkansas river from Fort Smith to 
Muskogee.

COTTON RECEIPTS LARGE
Much of, the Crop Near Taylor Has 

Boon Marketed
Special ta The TtAepram,

TAYLOR, Texas, Jan. 14.—The cot
ton receipts for Taylor the post weeic 
were belter than usual for this time 
of year, and up to Saturday night 
amounted to 1,013 bales, making a 
total fbr the 1908-07 season of 35,11» 
bedes. There is not much cotton in the 
hands ot the farmers, as the prevail^
Ing high prices the pais$ ten dasra have 
caused the most of tbe scattering 
cotton to be marketed.

HOTEL SOUTHLAND
Name Decided on for New Hotel at 

Dallas
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Jaru 14.—It was de
cided today to name the new Lucas 
Brothers’ hotel in the course of con
struction the "Hotel Southland.”  The 
name was suggested by Miss Mannle 
Coffee, a grand niece o f the noted gen
eral of that name of Valdosta, Ga. It la 
announced that all the steol necessary 
for the completion of tbe eight-etory 
structure is now in Fort Worth en 
routs to Dallas.

DOUBLE KILLING
Unconfirmed Report of Brutal Murder 

* in the TerrHory
Spoetai to The Teiatrata.

CHICKASHA, L T., Jih. 14.—A  re
port reached here yesterday that ne
groes employed at a railroad graders” 
camp, fifteen miles from here, had 
killed a white man and his wife In 
their tenL A posse o f nearly 100 men 
left here on a Rock Island special for 
the scene o f the crime. Nothing has 
since been heard from them.

Threw Stones at Train 
Special té The Telegraam.

ITALY, Texas, Jaa.* 14-—^Two young 
men were arrested by Sheriff Cox of 
Hill county about ten miles south of 
here today, charged wjth throwing 
stones at a northbound Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas passenger t4*aln last 
night The youngsters gave bond and 
wsare released.

ROOSEVELT MAY REWARD
SENATOR FORAKER’S ZEAL

Ipselsl Is rk* IhNrssk
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 14.—A 

rumor that Is causing merriment not 
to say interest at tbe senate wing., of 
tbs capItoL Is to the effect that PreM- 
dsnt Roosarel has intimated a pur
pose ts appoint a promlasnt negro 
rspablieeB poUtlelan in OMo to some 

fM sral offlss te ths 
« fu  slate, pertly la rseogaltloe o f 8eh-

'is  ths

recognition o f the colored vote te Ohio.
It Is gensraHy conceded that In normal 
circumstances tbe negro vota In tha 
JSnekeye state Just about repress|ts 
the r^ttbUcan-majority theia. Two 
of the most Important Federal ofOoes 
at Claveland are now held by Hanna ^  
holdovafs Chartss Leach. coUsetor o t  
customs and Wank McCord. colleetsF 
of tetansl favsBua. Joha F. 
one of ths SMSt teftesstlal i
tteiBns te OMo, Illy

U li



W :M

itmm mi Bmmtor Bmi- 
tk* k«vM  tmtm tbmm 
am aeBtoet Balli|r: 
• tevar a 
I tlUrC thoM WII3 

a teir Inquiry. Hum* Mid h* ob* 
jMlud la ruHiBra that ‘•eoraehody dM  
a id  aoiMhodr alM abMC.”  and said 
h* bdlarad that BaUay wa« anUtlad 
to tlM aaaM eourtouy am a free nacro 
wha to brouqlit up on a cliarga. Humi 
elaUnad that tha Spantoh inqntoition 
ilflMa bad paaaad and aald tha tog^- 
latara warn hara to do common juMIca 
to a aoimapa man. Thara waa mucta 
appibanaa aocordad tha apaakar on hia

Ha dahnad that tha Intamational 
laraatlgatlon amhairaaaad Campbell In 
hla laat atocthm. and It followad Roys 
to  hla yrara. Ha daimed that a certain 
paper In tha alata that waa Induced to 
aeaept snrbiad reporta o f the Intema- 
ttoaal InreeUgatlon, bad recently taken 
garb lad reporta In the Bailey matter.

H e aaaertod that the International 
maHar was atill on record and had 
aroused nnplaaaant memoriaa. He de
nied that tha former Bailey inraatl- 
yatloa was a whltawaah, and denied 
that Duncan waa fish tins for Bailey 
by hla aneChoda, aad said: **lf that be 
fti sDdshIp. Ood dallTsr ns from that 
kind mi fHendahlp.**

*1 cams hare because I waa a Demo
crat.'* ha eontlnnad. **I came hara In- 
shuUad »bsf I should Tote for Mr. 
Bailey, aad I came here thlnkins that 
I was a tostalator. not a clerk. My of- 
flee to pmt as toy as Mr. Bailey's, and 
my principles are just the same as his. 
If you should want to Inrestlyate me 
X wSald ask ths larac thtase as Sen
ator B all^ . I will stand for on# man 
ayainat the whole world if I think 
he to beiny denied the constitutional 
liyhta.**

Oeottnulny he said It was the friend
ship of Damon and Pirthlns that in
spired aiM to kls defense o f  his friends. 
**Tour ssMtItosato hars noChlay to do 
with puw after you yet here on this 
luerriTm tor theyarty has spoken. The 

hays ns rlyht to demand an 
__ jirtiia It to for us to decide.** 
He said he beltered that the leyisla- 
tara haa M  mueh rlyht to invasUyate 
Ballay aad no more than It did to 
jodya soma Jack rabbit eut in soma 
hrlar patch.

Raaaluttan Unfair
Hnsea Maimed that the Duncan res- 

olnttop was as fair as a roes with a 
serpent under it, and Its tanor^was Uke 
tha milk o f hkman Undnaas soured and 
that f t  was not even In yood form and 
would not stand In ai Justice court. He 
aald every man who siynej the reao- 
lutlau will be held reapoosible here
after and called attention to Duncan’s 
story ahent the man lookiny tor stolen 
property In another man’s bouse and 
clataaad that the real man would not 
let tha mrastiyator la without a search 
warrant. He .claimed every one had 
In the konsv o f his soul soma room 
that no mortal must enter. (Applause.) 
Ha said that Ballay stood with open 
arms to watosma any lawful InvasOys-

Oolny oa tha thaom that Ood only 
requirea hU paopip to do what they 
hallave was liyht, ha'said ttiat Bailey 
had doae thnps thlnys be had admit- 

. tad haBBUSS ha honestly ballevad there 
waa no wrong to  toam.

Hume wanted no Inrastlyatlon o f Da
vidson and qtatmed tbs'wnly charya 
brduyht ayalnst him was that he bad 
toryad a document and that was not 
dtofsd. Ha opposed tha part o f tha 
Duncan resolution reyardiny the com 
mittee yolny over the country to yet 
evidence and enmpared ft to OulUver’s 
travele and said the eommlttee had no 
leyal right to yo outsKle the state. 
Hume Mast a hla address at . 
atoloCk.

Spaaefi by MeCannall
By ufuuHmons ayraament McConnell 

o f Palo Pinto hsysn speakiny for the 
Ballsy side after Hnrae flalahed. Mc- 
Connall arouaed tha first real enthu
siasm of the.mominy. and was Inter
rupted often by cheers o f  the Bailey 
men. McConnells* apeech was eulo- 
yistic o f  Bailey, Campbell, Hoyy and 
Culberson. 'When he pusntimied Dun
can in eoraphinentary terms the chM r- 
Iny was continuous. Hs criticised Dun
can. however, for his stand for the 
sweeplay iavcstlyatlon.

Ths farmsr DsHastto told funny sto- 
rtos and kept ths tmuss and yallaries 
la yood humor. He stated that Dun
can had after twanty-alyht years ayaln 
oppassd ths sctlsn o f  his pswty and at- 
totaptod to dsfaat the purposes and the 
aetVm. i>f his party. Ha pradletad that 
It would ha twanty-alyht thousand 
years syaln hetors Duaeaa would be 
honored*

Speaker Love ruled that the yaltortos 
must not applaud. A sMinber objected 
sa^ny that the nils was not invoked

Oohtih- 
wish

_____  Puller asked
V II waa ast a tost that the 

iaastattsu was the same as
ths sukilltuto to ths aid MePsU ress- 
HKlau. McOaaaslI sdU be did not know 
about ths MeCaU rasslatlo«.

BspreseutoHvs Hamilton o f Hunt 
asked If the epeakar believed that an 
^nvastlyaUon could be taken like In 
any other court o f  tha sUto and aa- 
cura dapasitlons outalde tha state at 
aoiaJl axpenaa. Instead o f haviny a 
portable omniuittaa at an enormous 
Obat. McCounell thanked him for the 
suyyeatkm. Cocks of Bexar at IX:IS 
o'clock moved that tha house adjourn 
until X o'clock and the motion carried.

Before the oobsidaratlon o f tha Bal
lay matter a  reaolutlon waa Introduced 
to Inveet tSOO.OOO or $1,000,000 o f the 
school funds In the elemosinary Insti
tutions.

Kennedy made a i>olnt of order that 
the half hour for resolutions had ex
pired and Bryan o f Taylor asked the 
nnaoimous consent of the house to take 
up the mlleaye and per diem bill. 
Clemeata o f  West objected. Duncan 
moved the postponement o f the special 
order of the eenatoiial matter until 
10:30 o'clock.

The senate bUl by Willacy, to ap* 
proprlata $110,000 for mliaaya and par 
dlara, passed.

After Corporaliens
There has been quits a  number of 

blBs Introduced at this saesion rela
tive to the cotporatlons dolny bust 
ness In this state, also the home cor 
iwratlons. One bill In jtarticular has 
t>een introduced which is a platform 
denuuid. but If permitted to become a 
law may have a  dtoastrous effect on 
oorporationa. It Is the bill Introduced* 
In both branches o f the leylslature re- 
quirlny corporations chartered under 
the laws of Texas to have at least $0 
per cent o f their capital stock paid 
up and the renmlnlny $0 per <wnt to be 
paid within two years after the in
corporation of the concern. This bill 
was up In the last leylslature and It 
was defeated. It. also requires thah 
corpwations eball confine their place 
of business to one plaça.

Consider Résolution
Senate committee on prlvUeyqs and 

etoctlons will ' this afternoon at X 
o'clock take up and consider the sen
ate resolution introduced by Senator 
Saater aad aiyned by several other 
senators provldlny for an InvesUyatlon 
o f the charges ayalnst Attorney Gen
eral Davidson and Senator Bailey. 
Both o f these distinyutohed gentlemen 
have been Invited to appear before the 
committee relative to the matter, and 
It Is likely that General Davidson will 
appear and address the committee, but 
It bas aot as yet been disclosed 
whether or not Senator Bailey will 
avail himself o f an opportunity to tqll 
of his transactions with Henry Clay 
Pierce and the readmission o f the 
WateriMMerce Oil Oompany Into the 
state. From present Indications It to 
more than likely that the resolution 
will be reported on favorably by the 
committee, and there is no doubt but 
that the resolution will be adopted in 
the senate, aa a recent poll o f the 
senate on this subject disclosed that 
17 senators -ware for an ^vestlyatlon 
and 1$ ayainat an investlyStion.

FRENCH CHURCH ,
Cardinals and Bishops to Moot to Talk

'' Msfttora Ovor 
ê f  ÂuoetalaS Press.

PARIS, Jan. 14.—^Having decided in 
■advance to adhere to the recent papal 
encyclical, the work o f the French 
Episcopal conference which maeta to
morrow will be largely confined to dls- 
eusslny practical matteni involved In 
the condemnation o f the amended 
church and state' aepbration law* aad 
the benefit whloti can be obtained from 
the public meetings law o f 1X01. The 
ciiarch'a resources will be appraised 
and cardinals and eome o f the bishops 
who are ayaln In session, have vtr- 
tualy resolved to recommend the ¿s- 
tabllsbment of a central fund in all 
dioceses. ____

DAMAGE WAS $15
Hamburger Stand Totally Oeetroyed 

Monday
A flro alarm at t:SX o ’clock Monday 

momlny was tnmed In because o f a 
fire which destrojmd the hamburger 
stand o f J. H. Cox. at Seventeenth 
and Terry etreeta Lose total, and |k>s- 
slbly aa much aa $Uk

CARRIE NATION. , 
certainty smashed a hale In tha bar
rooms o f Kanaab. but BaHard*a Hore- 
hound Syrup haa amashed all records 
aa a cure for cougha Bronchltto, In- 
flu en a  and all Fnlinonanr dlsnasni. 
T . C. H—. Horton, Kansas, writes: T  
have never found a medicina that 
would cure* a  cough so qnlckty as Bal
lard's Horahonnd Symp. 1 have used 
It for yaara" Sold by Covey A Martin.

I R U N
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Baoitiaa Taken

Tha atutttda o f Mayor W. D. Hants 
and the oUy council, with Aldannan 
Maddoa. aitnilnntad. toward each other 
la ■tXll tXiat o f war over tha proposed 
■aw charter for F bn  Worth aad the 
proposed election thereon. The eltus- 
Uon to not only embarmsslny. but bad. 
and can be po better described than 
by deatynatiny It as a deadlock with 
the key loet.

Bup-as bad ao It la  there Is a 
rumw that it m sy become worea 
Nelthor side up to this time giving 
any evidence that an inch woqld be 
yielded. *' Mayor Harris haa already 
evidenced that he has a will o f hla 
own and a big lot of stiffening in hto 
spinal column, and It is also charged 
that he has a  lot o f Bcbtch-Irlah firm
ness' thrown in. On tha othaf 
hand Jtls opponents In tha council aro 
chock full o f fight and give no more 
evidence o f backing down from their 
poatUons than tha mayor does of weak
ening.on hla

The third party (n the fight—the 
people—are not haviny a great deal to 
say in the newepapars, but they are
t s ^ n y  quite a yoood deal among them
selves and the drift of the talk 1st 
**There Is no yood reason why the an- 
tsyonlsm In the cousell should exist.'

The mayor has Ignored the special 
meeting called by members ot the 
council and held Friday at 11 a  m., 
and while the council attended the 
special meeting called by the mayor 
and held Saturday at 7:X0 p. m.„ they 
virtually repudiated It by aimply lia- 
tenjny to the .reading o f a communica
tion from the mayor and then ad« 
joumlny without any action or even 
expression o f an^ kind on the commu
nication—U was just Ignored! that's 
aU.

Beeret Caueus Sunday
The next move on the board waa 

a cauctis held by six members o f the 
council Sunday afternoon at the city 
hall. This caucus was held behind 
closed doors aad newspaper men were 
not made wise to the meeting until It 
was ever. The matter o f requestlny 
Mayor H anis to call another meeting 
was discussed, however, and aa a re
sult the following petition to the 
mayor was drawn np and slynedi

FV>rt Worth. Texas. Jan. 14-— 
Hon. W. D. Harrla Mayor o f the 
City of Fort Worth—Dear Sir: We 
understand from your comnmnlca- 
tlons to the city council that you 
are unwilling to submit to the 
voters the charter question, be
cause, In your opinion, the etoction 
has not been called leyallr, and 
that you are nnwltllny to call the 
election ordered by the Mty council 
for the reason that. In your opinion, 
your veto has not been legally 
overridden. A strlny  that the 
charter question should be enb- 
mitted to the people, and not de
siring to do an^hlny In the matter 
which would bear, the semblance of 
Uleyallty. therxtore we, the under- 
slyned aldermen, respectfully re
quest that Tour Honor do et once 
call a special meeting o f the city 
council for Monday evening at S 
o’clock. Jan. 14. If Tour Honor's 
engagements will permit; If not, tor 
tlve earliest possible dsy thereafter, 
the imrposa of the call being that 
the council shall consider and act 
upon the communication of Your 
Honor, and shall further consider 
and act upon the matter of calling 
an election to submit to the people 

'the  charter question, concerning 
which action has heretofore been 
taken by the council. Respectfully 
submitted. ^  _

JOHN F. L^HANE,
R  L. ARMSTRONG.
B. L. WAOGOMAN.
M. M. LTDON.
W. H. WARD.
JAKE F. ZURN.

The above communication was pub
lished Monday morning and taking a 
copy o f It to Mayor Harris at 10 a. nu 
Monday, a Telegram reporter asked 
him what he would <to 7h the i»remtoea 

•1 have heard o f the petltloa." he 
said, "and know pretty well what the 
request la but It has not been presented 
to me yet. and I prefer waiting unUl 
It has been before giving any answer 
a'k to what action I will taka I am 
from Georgia, where tha streams are 
crooked and winding and are bridged 
at many placca and I have always 
made It a  rule never to cross a bridge 
until I reached it.

••However, this petition, as I under
stand It to be. reminds me o f the story 
o f a man who was traveling on a  rail
road train In Gtoorgla, The train, 
leaving the starting point, crossed a 
few miles out tha Chlckaraauga rtver.

“ •What river is that, conductorr 
the passenger asked.

•* *The Chlckamaugua,* answered the 
conductor.

"A  few miles op there was ancther 
bridge over a Hver,

“  “What river Is thlsT 
" T h e  Chtekamanga.*

miles further and there was 
another bridge.

" 'Wbat river Is this?* again asked 
tha passenger.

'T he Chlckamaugua,* anawerea m e 
conductor.

•xfMa happened aeveral times more 
and In disgust tha passenger nwUed 
down in his seat and fall asleep. After 
sleeping several hoar* he awoke and 
on looking out of the car wlpdow ho 
discovered the train was crc^ lng an
other river; It was tha 
Back Into his seat be tumbled, thinking 
it Was his old frtend. muttering.

T b o  btomed old Cblcka-
maagua.'.**

As The Telegram reporter left Mayor 
Harris he met Alderman John P. Le- 
hane who w ar Jnet going to present the 
peUtlon from the Mx aldermen to the 
toayor. The reporter waited until AI- 
dennaA Lehane reappeared from me 
mayor's sanctum; w»d amen he did 
show up hts toca had on it a look m ^  
almost made It mmeceasary to ask 

m what was tha result o f his ^ » t  to 
niATor. But th# rtportAT ÄW amc; 

**Dld you present the Buiyor th# pe- 
tlthmT* -J

"Y m ," arsa tbs snappy answer.
**What did he say—win be call ths 

mastlngr*
*tJod knows! I don't. After hs read 
hs get klndsr pals In the tooe and 

kept qatoA I tlisn nsksd him if hs 
would call tbs mdetlng, and when and 
In a  stony tong o f volos aad with a 
stony lo o i In hto sya, hs toformsd ms 
that be to discuss the matter
wlVb me In any shapa, form or fashion; 

that's all I kuam ahont it.** 
CaaaMaead want) an

At 11: S$ a . m. a  Telegram reporter 
agtoln called oa Mayor Harris to learn 
What answer ha wonld make to tha ra- 
anaat o f ttia six aUsrmsn tor a spsMal

it

«  I »

tot «M S wM R t o  any nst tor 
toto took  to Isarn yonr dstsr* 
to tto  prstotosssr

arttsr than t  r  m. If I have 
m wtou I wm do by that Urns 

I srin 1st T to  Tslsgram know.’*
Csnisr wMk CsnMnittos

Mayor Harris dnriag ths talk had 
with hkn Monday momlng said:

T lm i  to only one proper thing tor 
tto  ehartsr commlttos o f ths council 
to do In view o f existing conditions, 
and that Is to go to the oltlsens' com
mittee. confer with them aa to wbat 
irinii o f a  charter shall be presented to 
ths Isglalaturs; and if thby cannot 
•grss. let both aldas prepare their 
charter aad sttbmtt mem to me voters 
o f me city. The charter committee of 
the Mty council up to this time has 
kept aloof from m# clUsens* commit
tee and appears to desire to '  have 
tvaryming melr own way regardless of 
anybody slss."

When asked if the eltisens’ commit
tee would consent to submit its pro
posed charter to a vote o f the people 
before the legislative action was asked 
on It the mayor said that he could 
not epeak as to what a majority of 
the committee would consent to.

Referring to the last request o f the 
council for a special meeting the mayor 
In substance aald mat the algners of 
the request for me meeting now real
ised that they were appearing in ah 
embarrassing light and that their con
tention was so untenable that mey 
were seeking for an opportunity to ap
pear to be right in the eyes o f me pub
lic—to get out o f  a  bad tangle.

At X p. m. Monday, wben The Tele
gram reporter called on Mayor HArrls 
hs was infonned that the meetelng va- 
quested by the six aldermen would be 
called and that notice o f It would be 
dply given.

"While I have decided Xo call the 
special meeting requested." said Mayor 

-Harria "I have not yet decided at 
what hour or on what day I will call 
it for."

In expUnatkm o f the delay in mak
ing an announcement on this matter 
Mayor Harris said he had been so 
busily engaged in other Important raat- 
t m  demanding his attention mat hs 

, could not give the request the atten- 
I'tlon  at this thne he would like to give 

It. In the absence o f any notice given 
CThlef o f  Polloe Maddox to notify the 
aldermen o f  tC meeting o f m e council 
for Mhnday It is not probable mat 
there will be any special meeting until 
a ^ r  Monday. ___ ______

IN  THE COURTS

E. Barman vs. 
arABm pany: 
irflsr: "W. F.

Seventeenth District Court 
The non-jury docket was called and 

set Monday evening In the Sevententh 
district conri.

These orders were ma.lei 
Cases dismissed: li. E.

Texas and Pacific Rallwayi 
Etta Currier ve. Cal Cur 
TltShugh vs. R. P. MeSnwreath; H. B. 
Clifton vs. Bush A Tiltar, gamisheea 

Cases continued: H. B. Sntoot va
Houston and Texas Central Railway 
Company; Mary Livingston vs. John 
Lirlngston; R* O. Gates et al. vs. J. F. 
Waymlre et al; Hattie Freeman vs. 
United Brethren of Friendship et al. 

Judgment rendered: State vs. John
and Elisabeth RidgelT, forfeiture of 
bond in crihiinsl case; state vs. L. Rus
sell. judgment to collect fine in crim
inal-case; state va Philip Wise, sher
iff of Fannin county, to collect fine In 
criminal case.

Forty-Eighth Oislriet Court 
The case o f Hornsby va  me North

ern Texas Traction Company is still 
with tb^Jury. '  *

The case o f Ed Johnson vs. Tol John
son is on trial

County Court
A plea o f guilty was taken from 

George King, colored, assault; fined 
$10.

Judge Terrell Is with the county com
missioners’ court Monday and Tues
day a id  in  bualnes» will be done In 
the county oourt which wtTl interfere 
with the work before tne oounty corn
ai Issionere.

Justioee' Court! •
In Justice Maben's court a verdict 

was rendered In the suicide case o f 
■ Uox on me north side Saturdi 

In accordaAce with the facts publishsd 
in The Telegram Sunday momlng.

Blrtha
To Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McCovIn, near 

Grapevine. Dee. 16, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs, D. B* Rogers, near 

Grapevine. Dec. XS,*a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Guess, near 

Grapevine, Dec. XI, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. VI. M. McCarrell, 

near Grapevine. Dec. 22, a hoy. .
To Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tarter, near 

Grapeiine, Dec. $1, a  boy. .

Deaths
Charlie Thompson, aged 24 years, 

Rosen Heights, Jan. X; gunshot wround.
George Daniel, X years. Grapevine« 

Dec 2X; la grippe.
James Tester, near Grapevine, Jan. 

7; .apoplexy.
Mary Gooids, aged 1$. North Fort 

Wtorth. Jan. IX; influscsa.
G. A. Cox, aged 40 years. North Fort 

'Wbrth. Jan. 12; suicide.

and

Real Estate Transfers 
These deeds are'filed for records 

City
W . A. CJraln et al. to Oscar Newton, 

lot t, block X, Greenwood subdivision, 
$400.

C. 'W» Hoover, to Cornelia A. Hoover 
et al.. lots 1 and S, block 17, Hyde Jen
nings* subdivision. $1,600.

Bubsrban
M. B. McCarley to C. and G. Har.el- 

steln, lots $X and 40, block $5. Arlington 
Heights. $$50.

James S'. Googins to W. H. Sprinkle, 
lot t. block S, M. O. Bills addition, 
$$0«.

B. H. Downs et al. to Hugh M John
son. lots 11 and IX, block 4X, Kossn 
Heights. XXXO.

L. W . Hawley et al. to Hugh M. 
Johnson, lots 1 and X. block 4X, assump
tion of nsn for $X80.

Luelitda McGuire to B. J. Dunn, lot 
$, block 44, MAnsfield. $X60.

County
David Van Want to  B. J. Dunn, lot 

X. block 44. Mtasfleld, $55.
H. J. Dunn at al. to Jbhn Miles, lot 

C. block 44. Mansfield. $$5.
Wm. C. MbOss st al. to C. H, Welsh, 

part o f block S6. Mallbflsld. $100.
C. H. Weloh St gl. to Wm. MoOss, 

part o f blopk Xf, MaaatMd, $100.
O. H. Welch et al. to Wbn. McCies. an 

undivided Interest itr part o f hlppk K . 
Itoasflskl, assumptloa o f vendor’s Im A 
notes for  $X,<K)«.

B. S. RIU et aL to W. B. Msdiani. 
4Q acres D. BarcroR survey, $I0X.
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flptnilh War Fame in Servioa

Mw AaaaMatti  Prata.
NEW  TORIC. Jan. 14.—The first o f  

eleven rear admirals who wlM be retired 
from the navy mis year will leave 
nsttve servtos on Whdnesday. On that 
day Raar Admiral CTharles D. B igs-' 
bee goes on* me retired list Of me 
higher officers who made falstoryto the 
war wMi Spain, only Admiral Defwey 
and Rear Admiral Rcbley D. Bvans 
will be left in the service. Rear Ad
mirals Sampson and Phillip are dead. 
Schley and Clark retired several years 
ago. Admiral McCalla retired last July 
aad Hobson is In politics.

GAILY DANCING 
AS MOTHER DIED

Sad News Fov So<abrstte at 
dose of Perfonnaaoe

gperiel to Tkt Ttltçram.
CHICAGO, lU., Jan. 14.—While Min

nie Remington, a. character soubrette 
with William B. Watson’s burelsquers, 
was gaily singing and dancing at the 
Star Theater In Milwaukee last night 
a telegram came for her stating that 
her mother had just died at Fort 
Worth.

Manager Samuel Robinson received 
me dispatch for her and being made 
aware of its contents he wlth'neld It 
until the performanoe was Over, know
ing that the ead news would necessa
rily interfere with her acting and she 
could not be taken out o f the cast at a 
moment’«  notice. Bo, unawares she 
gaily played on and received the sad 
news at the conclusion o f the ghow.

Today she left to attend me funeral

HOOVER IS TTgRB
Talks of Immigration Along Lins of 

Cotton Bolt
Gus Hoover, traveling passenger 

agent of the Cotton Belt, Is In Port 
Worth in conference with General 
Passenger Agent John F. Lehane of 
the same system, with reference to the 
heavy tmniigration over the Cotton 
Belt from the old stat^  to Texas. He 
iald:

"The Influx o f people from me south- 
w ^ e m  states to Texas over, the Cot
ton Belt during 1X04 was the great
est In m e history o f the road and al
ready the Indications are that the 1907 
business will be greater than ever be
fore.

"Peopte are after land and are com
ing to Texas to get i t  The number 
o f people In m e world Is Increasing 
all the tiins, but America has all the 
land it wUl ever have and me people 
will have to be supplied. Do you know 
what that means? It means that land 
not only In Texas, but all over me 
United States, will advance In price 
In proportion to the Increase in pop
ulation; It's bound to do i t  and there 
is no way to get around the propo- 
sitkm. And m s best land on  earth 
lies along the Hne of the Cotton Belt 
Railway in Texas."

MOTION FILED
Effort to Prossouts Lynohsrs of a Tan- 

nessss Negro 
B t AaaooMai fra**.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 44.—Attorney 
General Bonaiparte today presented to 
the supreme court of m s United States 
a motion to require Sheriff Shipp of 
Hamilton oounty. Tenn., and twenty-six 
other persons dharged wim contempt 
Of that court on account o f me lynch
ing at Chattanooga last^Mjarcb of the 
negro Ed Johnson, to appear and give 
ball

THE CITY IN BRIEF
Crouch Hardware Co„ 1007 Main St. 
Cut Flowers at Dmmm'A A o n #  lOL 
C. W . Austin is here from Sherman. 
20-ox. beer, Barney’s Place. 6c. 
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main atraet 
(I^rd Reading and Manicuring. 828 

Tar* •. Old phone 1216.
J. W. Adams 4k Co„ feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 630.
Major J. D. Beardsley o f Glbsland, 

La., Is in the city.
F. C. Highsmith, mayor o f Mineral 

Wells, Is a visitor In Fort Worth,
C. J. Larimer o f Mart is'registered 

at the Delaware.
W. C. Knight of Temple was a Sun

day vlkltor In the city.
Miss Julia Hotchkiss returned home 

Sunday after a visit to thq family of 
T. P. Lowry at Newark, Texas.

Miss Klttredge o f Boston. Mass,, 
would like to call attention o f the la
dies to ad on classified page under 
“BlectrolyslA"

Pay Car Coming
The Texas and Pacific pay oar will 

arrive in Port 'Worth Tuesday morn
ing and remain hers until Wednesday 
morning or until ths entire working 
force o f the Texae and Padflo at this 
station is paid their December wages, 
which will amount to not less than 
$30,000.

Having finished paying at Fort 
Worth the car will take the ha<Ac trade 
paying the entire system east to New 
Orleans and 'when that has been oom- 
pleted will return to Fort 'Worm and 
begin paying tbe western or B1 Paso 
'diTtoton. This will be dohe Just in time 
for ths csr to start out to begin pay
ing January wages.

^  MISS OMlnto Bstor of -Tto U « -
i f  OosfaBa Baker pate mere than 

ordinary spirit Into her soabrette part 
in "Ths Umpire." me musical comedy 
to*bs seen at'OrsenwalTs opera house 
tonight and tomorrow matinee and 
nighL Jan. 14 and II, she has good 
ramily reasons for doing It She Is a 
grand-niece o f the late Colonel Dan R. 
Anmony and o f  hto funous slstsr, 
Susan B. Anthony. At me end o f a 
long line o f Anthonys she Is smMtlous 
to mske the family blood tell upon the 
etaga as wsU as in other fields o f en
deavor.

One might Imagine that Susan B. 
Anthony, with her radical Ideaa, might 
have frowned upon tbs Idea o f  me 
family being connected with me stage.

"But sbs didn 't" says Miss Baksr. 
*73he was a splendid woman, so good 
and kind. She believed in girls get
ting out and doing someming. 1 used 
to see her often.**

Miss Baker’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Ouelma Penn Anthony, waa me oldest 
slstsr o f a  large family. She was 
named for the wife o f William Penn 
and all o f me Anthonys were Quakers. 
Mise Baker's father is George L. Baker, 
traveling passenger agent tor the Santa 
Fe railroad, wim headquarters at Chi
cago. Miss Baker was bom  In Roch
ester, N. T., and her parents moved 
to San Diego, CaL, when she was quite 
young.

'1  began to sing a little when I was 
about 10 years o f age." she eald. "My 
parents encouraged me and sent me 
east to study. 1 sang first in New 
York churches. About six years ago I 
was engaged to play Juvenile parts 
with Mme. Modjeska. The first song 
I aver sang on tbe stage was as Bal- 
masar, page to Don Pedro, in "Much 
Ado About Nothing.’"

-The Squaw Man"
When EMwln Milton Royle was look

ing for me locale o f "The Squaw Man," 
which Llebler A  Co. vdU present at 
Greenwall’s oi>era ho\ise Wednesday 
and Thursday nights, with matinee 
Thursday. Jan. 16 and 17, the dramatist 
recalled to mind a beautiful park In 
Colorado, indelibly associated wim the 
early history o f the state and its pio- 
neeto. This valley lies between m e 
Sangre de Cristo and Green Horn 
ranges and Is from three to fifteen 
miles wide and fifty-five miles long. 
Today It ts known as "The Valley o f 
the Younger Sons." More than one 
old English family has “gone broke” 
In attempting to establish horse 
ranches here, and the place is peopled 
by me Impecunious scions of an Im
poverished British nobility, and here 
on at least one o f the mree divisions 
of me continental divide may be found 
the manners and customs o f old Eng
land,

"Everybody Works But Father-
"Everybody Works But Father," 

whlch will be seen at Greenwall’s 
opera house Friday and Saturday 
nights with Saturday matinee, Jan. 18 
and IX, surpasses in beauty or scenic 
effects and catchiness o f musical num
bers anything that haa ever been seen 
on the local stage.

* At the Majestic *
While appearing at the Bijou meater 

several weeks ago, Danny Mann, who, 
with his wife, Is appearing at the Ma
jestic theater this week In a rural 
sketch entitled “Mandy Hawkins,”  re
ceived a letter from an anonyomus 
writer informing that actor that.his 
sketch had aided In bringing a recon
ciliation with his wife after a separa
tion of eight years. The letter was as 
follows:

"Yeur act has been the means of 
bringing together a man and wife who 
have been separated for eight years. A 
party In this hotel saw your act and 
then sent me woman tickets. After 
seeing tbe production she sent for her 
husband and made up."

The above should be sufficient testi
mony that a beautiful moral playlet 
put on tbe stage so admirably by Mr. 
and Mrs. Mann wim a good wholesome 
tendency, can be played * so conscien
tiously and truthfully to brong about a 
climax as above. It only goes to show 
that me stage has many good points 
and. In some respect, teaches a good 
lesson, Just as telling as me precepts 
o f the church. This delightful playlet 
Is without doubt the finest piece of act
ing on the vaudeville stage today. The 
beautiful stage setting and electrical e f. 
fecte make it one to live in the memory 
o f  those who witness Itr The touching 
finish to the performance with the Til
lage choir singing "Nearer My God to 
Thee" Is excellent.

Other acts on the bill are Clayton, 
Jenkins A Jasper, the Dochemdorf 
troupe, Memphis Kennedy, Francis 
Wood and Oil Brown.

Fort Worth Rink
Large crow*ds attended me big Fbrt 

W orm  rink all last week, which goes 
to show that the public appreciates me 
good treatment It« receives. The man
agement states that the rink ts cleaned 
mroughout twice a day and ladles can 
come to see me skaters and feel as
sured that they can find a good clean, 
comfortable seat.’

Professor Cox and his celebrated 
band are playing the best music of 
their careers and are winning many 
compliments. The polo team represent
ing the big rink defeated Dallas at 
Dallas yesterday by me srTore o f 7 
to S. Many pretty plays were made 
by bom teams, but the Fort W orm 
boys are simply too much tor Dallas.

Captain Kennard pteyed bis « « y i  
fins game, but played in hand luck, as 
mrse of his goals came put.

Bunn played his best game since me 
season opened and was vsrv fast and 
steady. Baker was handlcanped by a 
bad knee, but played w ell Bom 
Teague and Foster made some nice 
stoiw and did meir share toward win
ning the game.
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QILLETTB RAZORS, 
Shumate Raxore, Manicure 
Pearl Handle Pocket Knives, 
Thermometers, Fever ThermotL 
etera. Get these at

LACKEY'S PHARMACY, 
,Ppp. T. A  P. DepsL

^ it it it it-k if it-k it ic it it it it
k  BLAKE ENGAGEMENT ^
*  . ------  .
k  Special to Tbe Triegram. t
k  BERLIN, Jan. 14.—Fredarl« *  
k  Levere, daughter of Judge LoWq|t 
k  Levere o f Denver. Colo., who r e ^  
k  centjly broke her engagement toft 
k  marry Aldo Sguax^ me If 
k  sculptor, who ts a protegs of 
k  crown prince, to ill at her fattorTiv 
k  villa at Florence. R  to no seoritll 
k  that me engagestont was broken#, 
k  at Levere’s wish and Signor#' 
k  S g n u cl is highly discontented. It # 
#- is possible that hs wlU eerie com- #  
k  pensatlon for ths expense hs In -#  
k  curred with a  view to hto m ar-# 
k  rlage. Tbs German law allows# 
k  such ctelma j#
k  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k
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masl le n e  TeUgrmm.
PARIS, Jan. 14.—*T will marry Misa 

la tba definite statement 
by Mr. Corey, president of tha 
dollar steal corporation.

* By Wla statement aU doubt as to tha 
fgHMaatlon of tlie remarkable romance 
Wat has astounded both America and 
Bkrope la set aside.

la friepda o f both tha atael multl- 
and o f tha beautiful actress 

hare felt confident that they would he 
eredded, Mr. Corey has op till to- 
iay, giren the rumors the stamp o f 

uopen word.
fr. Corey, altho Im  makes no secret 
the approaching erent to bis Intl- 

refoses to discuss It. beyond the 
:nt store , to the newspaper» 

Ha says ha Is not seeking notoriety.
L Just when the wedding will t ^ e  
Mace Is not known, but it is considered 
jmitain that Miss Oilman will not be
soms a brida before a  month or six 
waaka.

Mr. Corey has authorised the stste- 
SMnt that he intends to return to 
America for a very abort stay before 
be and Mias Oilman are married.

Many believe that this flying trip 
has something to do with the begin- 
Bing of the erection o f the Fifth are- 
Bue home, which It Is said will sellpss 
that recently oomplstsd by Charles M. 
■dnrab. I

1/»BYISTO BOAROE
Members ef Third House Frightened 

Away In Arkansas 
gMrlel ta n »  Ttierrmr».

U T T IX  ROCK, Ark.. Jan. 14.—O w 
ing to th# coorlcUmi o f Senator F . O. 
Butt, BOW serving a two years* term 
In prison for bribery, and the numer
ous indictments b rou ^ t against other 
members o f the last leglslsture. the 
Thirty-sixth Arkansas general assem
bly promises to be marked by an ab- 
solnte and unprecedented freedom from 
corrupt lajtaencee. The anti-graft 
pmaades w ageA n  Missouri, Texas and 
sther neighboring states have spread 

:ta this state and the people have de- 
. wended that their legislative repre- 

' * raMativea he above suspicion. As a 
 ̂ lasslt. the session which opened to- 

iay is conspicuous thru the absence 
¿ l^ e f  the lobbyists representing private 

'j Wtsrests and bids fair to remain sa  
Tklth the “third house” elhninsted. 

ibly will be free to consider 
: «aeatlons o f public Interest and thei^J 
M «very prospect that many importallW  
byW will be passed. The demand for 
a nsw constitution has become urgent 
SDi widespread and It is certain that 
a resolution calling a  constitutional 

■t '^^.ocwwHitlon will be presented. A  similar 
rcsciutlon was presented two years ago,

 ̂ Mt was voted dowm. Since then the 
i#\?y.:3WÉaand has Increased and many prom- 
if,^F?j3Bcnt citlscns Insist that the present 
if: m. î;.MMatltntk>n, written at the close of
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Neglect It
It is a serious mistato 

to neglect a weak heart. It 
is si^h a short step to 
chronic heart disease. 
iWhen you notice irregu- 
krity of action, occasion- 

short breath, jialpita- 
t̂ion, fluttering, pain in 

' ^ ist or difficult in lying 
left side,, your heart 

ids help—a strengthen- 
; tonic. There is no bet- 
•remedy than Dr. Miles’ 

"Cure. Its strength- 
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at once.
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RS. GILLETTE HAS 
ABANDONED TOUR

ProprietocB of HrIìm Tamed 
Hier Away

»gUml to n $  TIOfrmm. *
UTICA, N. T „ Jan. 14.—Mrs. L. M. 

OlUette. mother o f Chester Olllette, the 
convicted murderer of Grace Brown; 
now awaiting the death chair in Au
burn prison, said that Mie wlU be un- 
•hle to deliver her lecture entlUed 
OuUt or Not Guilty a Mother's Pies 

for Her Son," because she Is unable 
to secure a  ¡tall.

At Auburn, where the first lecture 
was to be given. Mrs- Gillette wanted 
to eecure a  church and she called upon 
three clergymen. While all o f the 
ol**rynien expressed synupatby with 
her they would not 1st her have the 
church.

Proprietors o f several halls also 
tnm al her away. Thinking she would 
be accorded the same treatment In 
other oltlas. Mrs. Glletts has aban
doned her lecture tour.

WHITEWASHINO

the reconstruction period, is hopeless
ly out o f date.

A S-cent passenger rate on all A r
kansas railroads will be considered and 
may be acted upon favorably. The 
commercial travelers have circulated 
petitions demanding the passage of 
such a bill and have secured thousands 
o f signatures

An amendment to the anU-tmst law. 
In so far as It affects Insurance com
panies. allowing companies that ars 
members o f rating boards In other 
states to do business in Arkansas, will 
be presented.

An anti-bucket shop law, similar to 
that o f Geqrgla, will be advocated by 
many members o f the leglslsture and 
is likely to be passed.

An Investigation o f tha charges of 
o f extravagance made against the com 
missioners in charge o f the erection o f 
the new state capitol will be de
manded.

Other measures to be considered In
clude a bill allowing the taxation o f 
cotton In the interests o f levee and 
drainage districts; a law making It a 
felony to carry concealed weapons: the 
estsbilshment o f a state normal school; 
a compulsory education law; an in
crease In the appropriation for the na
tional guard, and a more stringent anti- 
bribery law. ____

maRBW^COUNCIL
Meeting of One of Most Rsprssontativo 

Jswish Bodies 
ffpsHel to rks rslcprss*.

ATLANTA, CM.. Jsn. 14.—Delegates 
frosn sU over the country, represent
ing the largest and most Influential 
Jewish congregations o f the United 
States, are arriving in Atlanta today 
to attend the twentieth meeting o f the 
Council o f the Union o f American He
brew Congregations, which will open 
tomorrow morning. The annual meet
ing o f the executive board ŵ Dl he held 
tMa aftomoon and the visitors will 
attend seivlees at tb# teniple o f  the 
Hebrew Benevolent congregation this 
evening.

The program for the opening ses
sion Includes the appointment o f com
mittees and the submission o f reports 
by tltf officials o f the union. Tomor
row afternoon Hon. Morris M. Cohn 
o f Little Rock win read a paper on 
“The American Jaw, His Possibilities 
and Responsibilities** and In the even
ing Rabbi Moses J . Grles o f Cleve
land will deliver an address.

Other subjects to be considered by 
the council include the publication of 
a Journal for the use o f  Jewish religious 
schools and teachers; the organisation 
for religious purposes o f Hebrew stu
dents In universities and colleges: the 
organisation o f an international Jewish 
association: the discrimination by for
eign governments against citisens o f 
the United States because of religious 
affiliations; new buildings and in
creasing the number o f studegts at 
Hebrew Union C^lege; a considera
tion o f synagogue and school exten
sion and the Improvement o f the finan
cial condition o f the union.

A social meeting will be held with 
the citisens o f Atlanta Wednesday 
evening and the council will finally 
adjourn Thursday.

The Union o f American Hebrew Con
gregations is one o f the most repre
sentative of Jewish bodies and at 
present comprises about one hundred 
and sixty o f the largest congregations 
of the country. It was organized at 
a meeting heM in CInciniMtl July 10. 
187*. and Upman Levy o f that city 
was elected secretary and has held the 
office continuously since that time. The 
objects o f the union, as set forth In 
the constitution, are to establish and 
maintain Institutions for Instruction In 
the higher branches o f Hebrew litera
ture and theology: to provide means 
for the relief o f the Jews from political 
oppression and unjust discrimination, 
and to promote religious Instruction 
and encourage the atudy o f  the scrip- 
turA  and o f the tenets and histery o f 
Judlasm. The union Is controlled toy 
an executive board o f thirty members, 
who are elected at each biennial m - 
slon. Hebrew Union College, located at 
Cincinnati, ie the chief Institution of 
learning maintained by the union.

TO MARRY PRINCESS
Duke e f Abreazi Was in Rsyal

Psiacs ef Spain 
(Cogfrigkt ks Beont Pm» Brnrieo.) 

OoBUSpoetaltoTMTctrtr^
BELGRADE. Jsn. 14.—The 4 ^  

the Abrussl. whose engagement to the 
dauchter o f the King of Servla Is 
a a n m m ^ . has the unique d ls t lM l^  
among princes o f the houee of 
Toy. o f having been hom  “  
o f  Spain. Thirty-three W *  
birth took place to ***• 7 * ^ ’In Madrid. Ms father betog at that
time king o f Spain.n  had been obliged to fly

and Portuguese
paaeed to review, a n d ^ t^
cetved the Idea o f offering the
S  a !. « » . o f  K M  " ' ‘ »iJSL-n^nuel Prince Amadeus e f Savoy. 
SborU y'after the birth o f his son he 
abdicated.

CauBht 111
gp oeio lton tTtltgnm.

Com|)any*s atom on R»e ofrAm
mo plaaa and
worn placed to the county jaU but re- 
tumd to  reveal their names.

Pennsylvania Legislature Has a Big 
Job on Its Hands 

Bpoelol to Tko Tthfrmm, ~
HARRISBURG. Pa, Jan. 14.—The 

Pennsylvania general aseembly recon
vened today after a recess of tm-o 
weeks. A spirited debate Is expected 
III connection with the recommendation 
made by Governor Pennypacker that 
the charges of graft, extravagance and 
dishonesty in the building of the new 
state cspitol be Inveatigated by the 
legislature. The building coat $18,500,- 
000. of which $1,000,000 waa spent for 
decoeatkms End fumtsbings, by the 
board of public grounds and build
ings, Governor Pennypacker being 
himself a member of this body. He 
will retire from the office of governor 
tomorrow. The new capitol was one 
ot the chief Issues In tha last cam
paign, the Democratic candidates de
claring It to be a mighty monument 
to graft. Govecnor Pennypacker de
clares his confidence that a tboro in
vestigation o f the expenditures will 
leault In a complete exoneration of 
the members of tha public buildings 
hoard. The Republicans have a major
ity in both houses o f the state as
sembly and the Democratic member.^ 
allege that the proposed inquiry Is 
for the purpoae of "whitewashing” the 
Pennypacker administration.

GREENVILLE NEWS
Items from the Sohoola and Latest Po- 

litioal Gossip 
Bpoeiml to Tk« Ttltfroto.

GREENVILLE, Texas. Jan. 14.—The 
high school has organized a debating 
society, which will meet every Thurs
day night. The officers are Prof. G. 
R, Odam, president; Julian Thomas, 
vice president: Claude McAnnally. sec
retary and treasurer: Ray EMcluon,
sergeant at arms; Eugene McAnnally. 
assistant; Wmlton Elliott, critic. Prof. 
E. R. Benedict was elected banker.

The school board has decided to elect 
an additional teacher in the negro 
schools on account o f increase of pu- 
pUa,

A sdK>l of Instruction for the Order 
o f Eastern Star will open here on 
Tuesday, Jsn. l i .  for Hunt county.

Benator B. F. Looney of Greenville 
and Benator A. P. Barrett o f  Bonham 
wUl be Candidates for congress next 
yeas, sag the SubpAiur Bprings Echo 
has agiiMd Tom nrk lna  o f tbs Mc
Kinney Courler-Gasette as a third can
didate.

Abelich Drumhead Verdiote 
gpseisl to Tko Tokgrmm.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 14.—By or
der o f the military authorities field 
courts martial are officially abolished 
thruout Russia today. While the mlll- 
Itary tribunals will continue to try po
litical criminal cases, they will be de
prived o f their "desptrflc powers o f  life 
and death wielded binder the drumhead 
regime, commonly called the "blood 
assises.“  The action la alleged to be 
due to the fact that the absolutism of 
the merciless mllltsur law, as applied 
to pollticsl offenders, has enraged the 
revolutionists and has rendered mur
derous attempts at retaliation more 
frequent and terrible.

PIMPLES STOPPED 
IN FIVE DAYS

Every Poeeible Skin Eruption Cured in 
Marvelously Quick Tims by 
tho Now Csleium Treatmont

Sond For Freo Sampio Paokago Today
Bolls have been cured in 8 days, and 

som« o f the worst cases of skin dis
eases have been cured in a week, by 
the wonderful action of Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers. These wafers contain 
as their main Ingredient, the most 
thorough, quick and effective blood- 
cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Most treatments for the blood and 
for skin eruptions are miserably slow 
In their resulte. and besides, many of 
them are poisonous. Stuart's Cslclum 
Wafers contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less, and yst do work which cannot 
fall to surprise you. They are the moet 
powerful blood purifier and akin clear
er ever discovered, and they never de- 
rmngo system.

No matter what you suffer from, 
pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash, 
spots, blotches, rash, tetter or any 
other skin eruption, you can get rid 
o f them long before other treatments 
can evMi begin to show results.

I^n 't go around with a humiliating, 
disgusting mass o f ptmpies and black
heads on your face. A face covered 
over with these disgusting things 
makss peopis turn away from yon, and 
breeds failure to your life work. Stop 
IL Reed what an Iowa man said when 
he woke up one morning and found be 
bad a new face:

“By Geoffge, I  never saw anything 
like It  There Tve been for three years 
trying to get rid of plmplee and black- 
heaida, gueaa I ussd everything un
der tlM sun. I need your Caldnm W a
fers for Just ssven days. This morn
ing every blessed pimple is gone and 
X ean’t find a Mackhead. I could write 
yon a toIu im  o f thanks, I am so grate
ful to yoa .’*

Ton cm  depend upon this treatment 
being a  never-falling cure.

Just send ns your name and addreaa 
In fulL today, aad we will send yen a 
trial package o f Stuart’s Calcium W a- 
fbrs, tres 4o la st AHer yon have tried 
the sample aad been oonvlneed that all 
we aay Is tree.-you will go to your 
nearest druggist and get a Me box and 
be eured o f your fbeial trouble. They 

in tablet fonw  aad no trouMa 
whatever to takei Ton go about your 
werk as and (bers yon ara '
cured and happy. . . .  .

Bend ns your name and addreas to - 
amr aad we wW at once aead you by 

.  aaanla pnehage frea. Addreas 
p. A. Bteart C o. H  Bteart BMg.,

SOME EXTENSIVE 
PORT FACniTIES

Ottvestoo Tenniiul Oompany 
Bas Baisad $6,000,000

to Oriel Is Tkt Ttitgroot.
GALVESTON, Jsn. 14.—A report has 

been received here from New York 
that the Galveston Terminal Company 
had been financed on the heals of 
85,OCO,tOO for the construction of Jocks 
for the Toeknm. Rock lelsnd-Friaco 
Itoes. This report Is received very 
favorably. It Is understood here plans 
have bem formulated several mentha 
for tbe road’s terminal Improvements 
and only waiting for financing proposi
tions. When here a few weeks ago Mr. 
Toakum aald when he returned to New 
York definite arrangements would be 
made for financing the gigantic work 
here. It la believed President Sweeney 
will receive instructions at an early 
date to begin tbe work of fliling In the 
property prei>aratory to laying track. 
The work of constructing docks which 
will be locatej wear o f the SouCiem 
Pacific wharves aill be a great under
taking covering fourteen blocks. Ex
tensive port facilities, almost the larg
est In the world will be built.

CHURCH OATHERINO
Corsiesns Presbytery to Meet This 

Week in Italy. Texas 
Bptcial to Tk« Ttleçram,

ITALY, Texas, Jan. 14.—The Coral- 
cana Presbytery meets la the Presby
terian church In this city Wednesday, 
Jan. 18, and will continue in session 
three days. About a hundred visiting 
delegates arc expected and homes toavc 
been provided for that many dele
gates. This meeting of the Presbytery 
promisee to be an Interesting one and 
a profitable session Is expected. The 
following Is a synopsis of the program:

Wednesday, 7 p. m.—Opening sermon 
and organisation o f tbe body.

Thursday, 11 a- m.—Sermon on Mis
sions by Rev. J. W. Haggard. Hubbard 
City.

Thursday, 7 p. m.—Program will bo 
rendered by ttie Ladles' Presbyssrial 
Mission Auxiliary. *

Friday, 11 a. m.—Sermon by Rev. R. 
T. Phillips. Corsicana; subject. “Edu
cation."

Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Program rendered 
by Dr. Tuimer and dean of musical of 
Trinity University.

CAPTAIN OF DEATH
Stots Organization to Cop« with tho 

Groat Whit# Plaguo 
Bportol to Tk« Ttitorom.

8A.V ANTONIO. Texas. Jsn. 14.— 
A state organisation to combat con
sumption, the great "captain o f death," 
Is hoped for as an outcome of the 
tuberculosis exhibition Just closed in 
this city.

Other cities in tSie state will doubt
less take early steps toward the for
mation o f local bodies to conduct cam
paigns of education In concert with 
the National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis of New 
York.

Dliector B. G. Routsahn will be at 
the court house. Minneapolis, Minn., 
for the next four weeks before going 
east to Providence. R. L Mr. Rout- 
sshn will be glad to give Information 
to interested Texans.

There is hope that women’s clubs, 
sehooT and health boards, labor unions 
and business men’s sssoctsttons will 
get together to local campaigns.

IOWA LECaSLATURE
Opening of Strenaoui Session of the 

General Assembly 
Bportmt to Tk« T«t«ormot.

DES MOINES, lows, Jan. 14.—The 
thirty-second general assembly of 
Iowa convened today with every prom
ise o f a strenuous session. The Re
publican members are divided into 
warring bodies—the Cummins or pro
gressive taction, and the “stand-pat
ters.”  The latter threaten to combine 
with the Democrats to defeat Senator 
J. P. Dolllver for re-election, but it 
Is likely that when a vote la taken 
Dolllver will b« returned without se
rious opposition. The chief subjects to 
be considered are a iximary election 
measure. Insurance reform legislation 
and a S-cent fare law. Governor Cum
mins favors all these proposed meas
ures and wlH us« his Influence to se
cure their enaction into laws. It Is 
also likely that the question of pro
hibiting capital punishment will be 
considered during the session.

Ì )

Eat More
of the most nutritioat of Hour 
foods—tineeda Biseuit—the 
only perfect soda cfocker. Theo 
you will be aUe to

Earn More
became a well-nouriilied body 

. has greater productive capacity. 
Tkm you also be able to

Save More
because for value received there 
h no food so economical as 
U n a e d a  B i s c u i t

/if a dust t^ht, 
moisturs proof paekatt,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

W E DO 
Under Our Own Name

And NOT on tbe BEPUTATION of ANOTHER.
J. J. LANGEVER-“ THE ORIGINAL”

Sole owner—

T h e  J . J . L a n g e v e r  S e r v i c e

Painters Decorators 
S IG N  W R I T E R S

Basement 907 Throckmorton. Old Phone 4610. New 337.

TO ELECT SENATOR

ROBIANTIO WEDDING
Temple Sohool Girl Elopes with Man 

ef Her Choice 
gpsrisi fo Tk« Tttegrom. ,

TEMPLE, Texas, Jsn. 14.— Â ro
mantic wedding, in which the princl- 
ipals were two well-known Temple 
young people, Frank H.' Guild and 
Miss Ethel Little, occurred here. On 
account o f the young lady’s tender age 
the consent o f parents Was withheld 
and the pair advised to wait until a 
more favorable time. This did not ac
cord with their Ideas of what was the 
correct thing to do, however, and the 
bride, who Is still s  pupil In the public 
schoola, aecuted an early dismissal. 
Joined the would-be groom and to
gether they made a pilgrlmase to Bel
ton, where license was procured and 
District Judge Thurman performed the 
ceremony. They returned to this city 
and gently broke the news to the 
mother o f tbe bride, who is Mrs. Ethel 
Little, a popular teacher to the public 
schoola Parental forgiveness ^ras 
readily obUinsd.'

LUMBER MILL BOUGHT
South Texas Company Aequirw Palos- 

tins Propsrty 
Bpeetmt Ie n «  fWsfrssi.

PATJB8TTNE. Texas, Jsn. 14.—Tha 
South Taka# Lumber Company has 
cloaed a  daai for tbe Palestine Lumber' 
Company, ownaj by Scott A Hassell, of 
this city.* V. D. Wilson will have the 
management o f the mill and l iu  ar-€  
rived In the city anJ taken charge.

Crapehooter ‘ HeM Up* Winners

l Ä . i s s : '  m , H - 8 .
Beardon, a  colored “Iwd man,“  will be 
tried today before J o d n  Davis on 
a  ebargs o f hl^iway roobary reeult» 
tog from a  game o f crapa. After loa» 
tag all his money it Is alleged that 
Beardon draw a  ravolvar on tha more 
fortunate players and robbed them of 
all they had accumulated during the 
game. Beardon was arrested and given 
a Jail sentence for gambling and ear- 
r y l ^  coDcaalod weapons and now must 
answer to a  highway robbery charga

Nagra Sant Up 
BMrist !• n o  fkUbram

BAN ANTONIO. Taxe» JOn. 14.— 
“Buhby“  WUMama, who waa chargM 
with assault to murder PoUcaman A . 
J. Bohleakt, was found guilty o f aggim- 
vated aaauult by a  Jury to tha district 
court and Wa puulahmgnt fixed at a 
fine o f f  IM  wnd two Bears on the 
aounty loarf.

Some of tho Quggonhoim RooruKs 
May Stray Away 

§p«eial to Tk« ToUgram.
DENVER, Coh>„ Jan. 14.—Tbe Colo

rado legislature will meet In Joint ses
sion tomorrow and ballot on the United 
States senatorshtp. While the recent 
republican caucus makes It reasonably 
certain that Simon Guggenheim, the 
smelter magnate, vrlll be selected to 
succeed Senator Patterso^ many wild 
rumors o f revolt are in tHe air and 
it Is possible that the anti-Guggen
heim forces may lead a stampede. 
Many republican voters,\especially in 
the western pprt of tbe state, are bit
ter to their opposition to the election 
of the smelter king to represent the 
state In the senate and numerous pro
tests have been made to the legisla
tors. Mr. Guggenheim has his bead- 
quarters In the Brown Palace hotel 
and many conferences were held there 
today. He Is confident o f election 
without oppoettlon. _______

. German Opera in London 
Bpoetol to Tke Tel«fram,

LONDON. Jsn. 14.—The first ot the 
series o f twenty-eight performances 
of German opera at Convent garden 
will be given this evening, with Ehnest 
van Dyke as Tristan in “Tristan and 
Isolde." Herr van Dyck will set as 
manager, with Arthur Niklsch, Frank 
Schalk and Leopold Relchwein as con
ductors. The list o f artists Includes 
Eugene Ysaye, the violinist; Aino Atke 
o f Paris, Hermine Bossetti of Munich, 
Adrienne von Braus-Osbome o f Bay
reuth. and Marie Brema o f Wiseboden, 
soprano; Hans Bussard o f Curlsruhe, 
Victor Herold o f  Copenhagen, Frans 
Navel o f Vienna and Ernest Krauwof 
Berlin, tenom: Frits Pelnhals o f Mu
nich. jM eph Orelio o f Amsterdam and 
Emil Freder o f Dresden, baritones; 
Wilhelm Jung ofyHamburg. Felix von 
Kraus of Leipsic and Allen Hinckley 
of Bayreuth, basses. The ballet Is 
from Brussels and consists o f twenty- 
seven dancers trained by Ambroslnl.

New England Fox Hunt 
Bptriol to Tk« T«l«0rom,

WARE. Mass„ Jan, 14.—The annual 
meet of the New England FOxhunters’ 
Club commenced in this vicinity to
day and will last thru the week. 
Sportsmen and aportswomen from all 
ever the east are here, with some of 
the fastest dogs in the country. Foxes 
are numerous In the surrounding 
country and because o f their depre
dations the farmers have given- tbe 
hunters a cordial welcome and will 
afford them every opportunity to carry 
on the chase. The big Mansion stables 
here aM being used for the kennris 
and as headquarters o f the hunters.

SILOAM SPRINGS, Ark„ Jan. 14—  
What promises to be the most suc
cessful poultry show ever held in north 
Arkansas opened here today and will 
last four days.

BRACING THEM UP
Bell County Qemoorats Uros Legisla

tors to Vot# for Invostioation 
Bpeciot to Tk« Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. 14.— A number 
o f telegrams were sent from here yes
terday addressed to Messrs. H. P . 
Robertson and H. B. Savage, members 
of the legislature trom  Bell nnun^, re
questing them to support the John M. 
Duncan resolution pending In tbe bouse 
and which calls for a sweeping Investi
gation of Senator Bailey. The mes
sages were signed by a number of lo
cal democrats.

Pinehurst Golf Toumamont 
Bpeetot to Tke Tettgrom.

PINEHURST. N. O , Jan. 14.—With 
the Opening today o f the tourney o f 
the American Golf Association o f Ad- 
vertlglng Interests, the winter pilgrim
age o f golfers to Pinehurét is on in 
earnest Elvery train brings scores of 
enthusisstic adherents of the game 
from all parts of the country and there 
Is every prospect that the fourth an
nual mld-wInter tournament wtiieh 
will open Thursday, will break all pre
vious records In attendancei. The meet 
o f the advertising men* will last thru 
tomorrow and Wednesday and will be 
a fitting curtain-raiser to the big 
show, as there are many expert play
ers among the participants. Pine
hurst now has two eighteen-hole 
courses of champitnshtp length, an 
equipment unequaled In America, and 
no expense has been spared to put 
them in the best of condition for the 
coming big meet. 'The season here 
win cuhninate with the seventh an
nual United North and South amateur 
championship events^ beginning March 
27.

Estimate of Ruesian Budget 
Bpeotol to Tke Tettgrom«,

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 14.—The 
estimate of the financial ministry on 
the Russian budget for the six months 
beginning today provides for a con
siderable Increase over the expendi
tures for the same period last year. 
The total aggregates 8528,415,000. The 
largest item is the interest on the 
great 1004 loan, which increased the 
total Interest from 811,000,000 t<f nearly 
$05.000,000. Another enormous Item 
Is an appropriation o f $02,000,000 to he 
used in the Increased manuCs0Chre of 
vodka and other spirits, the consump
tion o f which is steadily growing to 
Russia.

Opsn Doer in China 
Bpoetal to Tke Telegrom«.

PE9C1N, Jan. 14.—Under the agree
ment made by the Chinese government 
with the Russian minister the cities 
o f Harbin. Manchuria and Kirin, in 
northern Manchuria, were today open
ed to foreigners for international tradk 
and residence. This action will pro
vide an open door to all the cities of 
tbe province.

PREPARESj 
THE SYSTEMCAIARRH

W h fleC k ton liiiiits fiik tg tg g es  FQP CONSllM PTIDII«gnollyallectg the head, it does not A W »  W W A O W W n r A 1 V H  
•top there if the trouble is allowed to ran oa. The contreetfa^ of s 

it gencnllT the commencement of the nnpleaeiit gymptMiu ef 
rinfinE noises m the ears, nose stopped np, mnens droppenc beck 
into the throat, hgiHdnE end spitting, etc. The inner skhs or nraedes 
membrsae the body becomes inflamed end secretes ss nabesltiiy mat
ter iHikh is absorbed iirfo the Mood, end Catank becomes s  setiaos sod 
dsngeroes blood disease. Bray the blood becomes more heavily loaded
with these poisononssecretions, and as the poisoned blood c<msta»tly pesMS 
throogh tne Inn^ they become disresrd, and <rftcn Catsnh terminates ia 
Consumption. ̂ Sprays, washes, inhalationa and anch treatment do no real 
good, beesnse thiy do not roch the poiaon-ladca blood, ekere the real 

— . trouble lies. The only wi^tocnre Catarrh
is to purify and bnildi^tlieblood. 8 . 8 .S. 
has been pnnren the remedy best anited for 
this pnrpoae. It goes down to the very 
bottom U t the tronble and removes every 

- — - - _____ trace of imparity from the dmilatioa,
.PURELY VEGETABLE freahenathislifeatreamand,asthiahealthy 
r blood goes to every riook and corner of the
system. Catarrh ia driven out aad a lasung core made. The inflspmdineai- 
hnnea andtisaaea heal, the aecretioas cease, the beadiadeaiedand the entkp' 
ayatem ngmvated and put in good condition h r  the «at of A  8 . 8 . Write 
Im fret book whidi.oootgins valaable iafocmanon about Catarrh and aik* 
lor any gpecial medical advice yon desire, withoot
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.-fiEQRO BOLOlCRt TO PHILIPPINES
Tba reiKMt that all the nayro sol* 

diera In the United Stataa are t<v-be 
oent to the Philippines for aerrlce 
dwrins the preoent yoar will atrlke the 
araraca obaenrar an Juat about the 
proper thins under ezlatiny clrcum- 
ntaneeo. But at the aame time It moat 
Slao strike the obaerrar as a pretty 
■erry thlny on the iwrt o f Theodore 
Rooeeveit. president of these United 

^  States o f America. ̂  The IVealdent Just 
f «OW la under fire from some o f the 

aaoot prominent leaden of hla party, 
on account o f hla action in aununarily 

the BrownarlDe eulprUa 
serrioe. There la an inrastlyatlon 

o f the Prealdent'a richt to do 
tete. and pandlns that Inraotlsatlon 
tha ezacttUra anawar la the aanounoe 
«Bant that all nesro troopa ara tor ba 
oant out o f  the United States. *Aa 
Aamraandan In chief o f  tha Unitad 

|r States army and nary, the President 
haa the riyht to do thla. and there la 
na doubt but that tha order baa bean 

ran.
When Reoaerelt dined with Booker 

■T. Washington, cloaed the Indlanola 
j^fpaatoftica and ordered the abandon* 

p  jSwnt o f F a^  Brown ha came In for 
-’ .«aaaa rery iausUc criticism. He was 

teacuaed o f being a lover o f the negro 
Iteoe and disposed to encourage the 
teapoaetbinty o f  social aqutty and peo* 

o f  tha south wers aspeclally hitter 
te  their com^nenta. Indeed. It la said 
tlMit with every recurring St. Valen- 

fm day the Preaident has been tha' 
Ixrient o f  innnmeiabla pictures of 

JMgro babies in the form o f comic ral* 
•ntinea, and no effort has been spared 
te  Impress upon him the fact that tha 

^^teoth looked witkt dtaCavor upon hA  
igre aeatimenta.
But this Brownaritle matter haa 

Rlacad the Praalteat in a  new UghL 
¡;|Co aaatter what the man’s  ideas may 
fka OB the race problem, ha has shown 

haa a  mind of Ua owm and It will 
jkot brook dietatloB at tha hands of 
teoee who may daelre. to maka capital 
poUtlcally from hla official acta. Ha 

MfMikad Interferenoa by taking ex* 
radical action, and aetloa. too. 

,t is certala ^  can down a  aterm 
angry protest upon hhn. But after 

it la actioa tkg4 should Aara kaen 
n te the beginning. There U not 

loB o f  tea UMted States teat la 
t to  put up teBB and endure tba 

tewleeaness o f  'naffro soldiers. They 
oonataat. source o f friction and 

kla without any form aC Juatlflea^ 
Thera Is ae reason for negro sol- 
and the boot thing to do under 

cirmnnstancea is for cangreaa to 
U the law anthortalng their enlist* 
it. and thus eliminate a factor that 

ahraya prove a  disturbing rie*

Tlk|E FQR OTHER TH1NQB.
There la a Vleclded dispoaition aiaong 

p e^ la  o f Tesaa to tsm  daaf aars 
politlsal agMation and 

ahout sonething atse. And 
la ona o f thè most gratlfylng signa 
tha *<"»— It la trua* tkat aoma 

papera eontlnua 
>ef tes  rariaaf

rot oC Ihe most partisan typA. but tha 
paopla and tea country praas are 
leantBg batter. Tba Arlington Journal 
aaye:

It la likely that thU toern. and in teot 
all towns in Texas, art Ulking Bailey 
too much these times; we confesa to 
doing our part o f too much telklng. 
K  we didn’t talk It would Just simply 
talk ftaaif: But after all It la going 
to affect Arlington vary littla whstlwr 
Bailey la electad or  defeated. It would 

better for as to aU be taUdng up a 
aehool tax. more school batldlaga, a 
faw more brick store houaaa. briok 
pavementa and graveled sidewalks and 
Street eroaalnge ^theae are things Ar< 
Bnaton ought to go after during the 
FMT 1M7.

The Telegram, baa been contending 
far some thne lhaf the people bad a 
plenty o f tha Bailey matter, sad Chat 
feet haa been clearly eatablUhed by 
tee unanimity with which they have 
reCMdned from attending Bailey meet- 
iaga or piling up a big vote for Bailey 
when the opportunity was extended. 
It la a aafe proposition that fS out 
o f every ltd voters tn Texas hava 
their minds fully made up as to Sena
tor Bailey and his connection with the 
Watera-Plerce branch of the Standard 
Oil company. All the speaking, ranting 
and abuse that could be exploited In 
the state for the next twelve months 
would not affect the situation one par* 
tlola. so far as the Judgment o f the 
people is concerned, and continued agi
tation .can but add to the animosities 
already engendered. The people of 
Texas believe that Senator Bailey 
should be retired, and the thing to now 
do la to have the legislature Investi* 
gata tha matter to the very bottom, 
bring out all the facta and If the alie* 
gâtions aet forth are clearly estab* 
Uahed, elect some good, loyal Democrat 
to the United States^senate, and lei 
Bailey continue to represent the Wa- 
tera-Plerce Oil company In Texas If 
he desires.

The people hare enough and are 
wearily turning from poIKlca to the, 
more aerious problem o f getting their 
osm booseholda In order.

,̂ I the Exchanges

HIGH PRICE OF LUMBER.
There la serious complaint coming 

up from every section o f the state 
concerning the high priee o f lumber 
and other building materUO, It being 
uaiversally claimed that figures hava 
gone eo hlTn chat u  la greatly im* 
pedlng building operations and In some 
Instances actually, prohibí Ung them. In 
other cases builders are trying to solve 
the problem by finding some substi
tute, and this Is what has given such 
a stlnnilus to tho building o f concrete 
bousee in many localities, in Weot 
Texas and the Panhandle them is 
great complaint ovei; the price of lum
ber. and the following from the Quanab 
Tribune-Chief is a  fair sample o f the 
newspaper notices o f the altuatloni

■***« officials are Indus* 
tiioualy pursuing the oily octopus, they 
f  "ot forget that the lum tw trost 
la doing more to stop the upbuilding 

other agencies com
bined. Lumber In most West Texas 
tosT^ la three times higher than It 
^ g m  to be. and our people are en- 
tiued to some protection—from mills 
and wholesalers both.

In Wbst Texas and tha Panhandle 
the price o f lumber has always been 
high, on Account o f  the long haul and 
high freight rates, and the people of 
those sections have always been greatly 
retarded In their building operations 
by this cause. And since the con- 
tinued advances tiiat have come with 
such unvarying regularity in the price 
o f all claaaea * o f lumber, there are 
thousands o f  homes In those sections 
of the state that are now aotually suf
fering for the Improvements their 
owners do not feel able to undertake. 
The situatton is working a great hard
ship on a live and progressive people 
who are doing so much for the upbuiKl- 
Ing and development of a large section 
o f our state. aii> If a  remedy can be 
found It should be promptly applied.

When second-class boxing—a  very 
Inferior quaUty o f lumber—gets to fjtie 
point where H brings more than $25 
per 1,000 feet. It brings about a condi
tion o f affairs that is extremely 
Irksome. It even' seriously Interferes 
with the building o f bom s and sheds 
in those sections o f the etate where 
livestock are absolutely wKbout pro
tection and It sdso prevents the build
ing o f mimy humble homes as well as 
the substantial Improvement of many 
others already in existence.

Colonel J. L. Peeler, the Austin can
didate o f the house o f representatives, 
confessed some time ago that he had 
spent 15,000 in an effort to be elected 
speaker. And this Is but another evi
dence o f the fact that as matters are 
shaping themselves a i>oor man stands 
little show for political honors In 
Texas. It Is true Peeler was defeated, 
but the fket he spent that much money 
In trying to be speaker shows what a 
poor man Is up against in this day 
and tlma

When the state legislature ge^s hold 
of*the Terrell election law again care 
should be taken to provide agalaet the 
neceesity o f  a special eesalon to cor
rect the errors tkat bara t>«en made In 
enrollment.

Colonel Jot Gunter may be In Austin 
ae the apokeaman o f Governor 6lunp- 
bsB srith reference to the Bailey mat
ter. hut the people would much prefer 
to hear Oampbeirs seatlmeuts by word 
at mouth.

There Is one thing to be devoutly 
thankful for in eounectlon with the 
usaemhlege at the state leglalature. 
sad that te It has put a atop to the 
Bailey campaign In various portions at 
tee state.

Parties front West Texas say. there 
are acres o f cotton in that section that 
win nevmr be picked. The people have 
raised ¡to* much o f the fleecy staple 
teey w e  u|Arly unable to gather IL

Tba Texas end * Paelfic Railway 
Ctempaay haa ordered f.#M new A elght 
cars, and that to an evidence o f Ms 
destra t* eftere«*to be eeoa a  
the annoyaaae e f a  car shortaga.

Fort Worth’s total rainfall tor the 
year was forty inchea  eompared to El 
Paso’s flfteea. Rain is not always the 
only thing, Imwever, and E3 Paso is 
Jnst as happy with her dry, cool cll-» 
mate, the finest tn the world, as Port 
Worth Is with her fine wet season. 
B1 Paso will not care whether It rains 
or not when tha Elephant Butts dam 
Is ftotoked.—B1 Paso Herald.

El Paao has long bean noted ae an 
’’irrigatin’ ”  center—of the kind test Is 
not materially aftocted by the supply 
o f water. Fort Worth to the great rain 
center. Just as It to tha center o f all 
else and metropolis o f the southwest. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Old Nepotism is getting ready to re

tire from the capítol at Austin. Gov
ernor-Elect Campbell will soon taka 
charge and the ’tom lly plan” o f run
ning the state will be a thing at the 
past—Wills Point Chronicle.

And It will be a great day for Texas 
when nepotism Is entirely abolished 
In the public service. The situation In 
this respect In ths past has been a 
disgrace to the state.

♦  ♦  A
Nothing can be more true than that 

the Houston Chronicle says—that
^ l le y  has no god-given right to the 
senatorehlp o f Texas that he should be 
above answering for bis actions.—San 
Antonio Light.

There 1» alleged to be a divinity that 
hedges in kings, but that ^
not liberally subscribed to In free 
America. All public servants are ac- ' 
countable to the i>eoi;>Ie for their ac
tions.

♦  ♦  ♦
The rapid development that Is now 

going on in West Texas Is hardly ex
ceeded by the rats .o f -development in 
Southwest Texas. The result of this 
development to reflected in the rapid 
growth and prosperity of the city of 
San Antonio, the market center and 
metropolis o f  this great section.—San 
Antonio Express. ,

San Antonio Is to Southwest Texas 
what Fort Worth is to West Texas and 
the Panhandle, and as the development 
o f Southwest Texas Is building up San 
Antonio. BO la West Texas and the 
Panhandle contributing to the growth 
and development of Fort Worth.

♦  ♦  ♦
S. W. T. Lanbam Is about to retire 

from the office o f governor o f Texas. 
For four years he has been the In
cumbent and his every act_ has shown 
fidelity to the people's Interests and a 
high regard for his oath o f office. 
There has been no noise, no playing to 
the galleries, but simply plaia, prac
tical, common-sense methods In the 
conduct of the public business. True, 
there has been the constant embar 
rassment of a treasury deficit, but this 
is directly chargeable to the legislative 
department o f government. The peo
ple of Texas will hold tn grateful re
membrance the services of 8. W. T. 
Lanham as their chief executive.— 
W’aco Tlmes-Herald.

There is nothing connected with the 
Lanham administration to be ashamed 
of. It haa been strictly business all 
the way thru.te _
Tlhàt R e m in d s IVile

Paying Politeness
Two little girls were set before a 

plate containing two bunches o f grapes 
—one a  very large and tempting and 
perfect bunch,'' the other small and 
hard and green. They looked at the 
two bunches for a spaee in silence. 
Then the poHte child said:

”Is oo gweedy?”
"N o;”  the other answered; ‘T% not 

a bit gweedy.”
"Then," said the first; "oo choose."

Rectified His MisUke
The mtm of this story Is a very light 

sleeper, one who is easily awakened 
and who is a long time getting to 
sleep. In a Leeds hotel he bad at last 
got sound asleep when a loud rap. 
repeated, awoke him.

"What’s wanted ?"
"Package downstairs for you.”  
"WelL it can wait till morning, I 

suppose?"
The boy departed, and after a long 

time the man was sound asleep again, 
when there came anothpr reeoundlng 
knock at the door. , •

"Well, what Is it now?”  he Inquirsd. 
•"Taln’t for you. ^hat package.”

A Novel Report
'The superintendent o f streets in 

Cleveland reoently summoned to hla 
presence an Irish officer, to whom be 
said:

"It Is reported to me that there to a 
dead dog in Horner street. I want you 
to see to Its dispoaitipn.”

’*Yla nor,” said the subordinate, who 
Immediately net out upon hts mission. 
In half an hour the Irishman tele
phoned his chief as follows; "I have 
made Inquiries ahout ths ijog's dta- 
posltion, and I find that It was a  sav
age one."^_____

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 
Two pairs o f gloves beat three of a 

kind.
Grafters oft break In where burg

lars fear to tread.
There Is nothing more unsatlsfae- 

torv than a one-sided kiss.
Ehren a nolitictan considers honesty 

the best policy—for others.
It’s cheaper to exprras your opinion 

than It Is to send it by malL 
Everything comes to the man who 

lets the other fellow do the waiting.
An ounce contributed to the hap

piness o f another is a pound added .to 
your own.

At least two-thirds o f the married 
men yon meet are henpecked, but they 
don't know It.

Milk o f human kindness looks more 
or less blue after it has been skimmed 
by an Ingrate.

It Is somtUmes more difflealt to 
prove that you are right than It Is to 
prove the other fellow wrong.—Chicago 
Newa ______ ____________

,BOmn>ART DISPUTE
Argentina to Arbitrate Between Bo

livia and Paraguay 
Br Amactattt from. ^

BUENOS AYRES, Jan. 14.—The 
boundary dispute between Bolivia and 
Paraguay has been submitted to the 
the president o f Argentina for arbi
tration. A  protocol agreeing to thus 
submit has been signed by reprasent- 
aUves of the two eountrtee.

The preaident o f Argentina Is to 
delimit the territory under dispute and 
a status quo will be maintained until 
the matter to daflnitaly settled. The 
goveramsot ii; Argentina guarantees 
fulfUlment o f the protoeoL

Maggiele 'S ite

V a RIIL Jan. 14.—General Mogglolo, 
It o f artillery, to dead In

MINERS GATHER 
IN INDIANAPOLIS

DiiDren of Goal Want Mininfi:
itiODB Im|»t)Y6d

tpatiaJ to The Tttetnm.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Jan. 14.—Ev

ery train Into Indianapolis today brings 
scores o f miners to attend the eight
eenth annual convention o f the United 
Mine Workers of Amerloa, which will 
open tomorrqw morning. While the 
meeting of the diggers of coal will not 
attract a# much attention as did that 
o f last year, many Important matters 
will be considered by the delegatio«.

The most vital question to be con
sidered. at least from tho standpoint 
of the miners. Is how to prevent the 
terrible loss of life Incident to min
ing the nation’s coal. According to fig 
ures compiled by Secretary W. B. 
Lewis 2,097 were killed In the
mines of seventeen coal states" dur
ing the last year, and 4.402 were se
riously Injiired. One man was killed 
for every 175,000 tons of coal mined. 
More than 1,000 women were deprived 
o f their husbands and'2,500 children 
were left fatherless. Unless conditions 
are Improved thousands of men now
WorWfnaf In tehte mino« nrlH h*
to death during the year to come. Ac
cording lo the miners, most of these 
accidents could be prevented by proper 
precautions. Some time will be spent 
by the delegates in considering this 
matter and it is likely that some defi
nite action will be taken.

While the wage queetlon will not bo 
considered at the coming session ex
cept as it relates to Isolated districts. 
It Is said that plans will be made for 
a new Interstate agreement between 
the operators and the miners. The pres
ent scale of the miners doss not ex
pire this year In many states, but it 
Is believed that before the next con
vention soms plan should be decided 
on for securing a conferenc with the 
operators. The officials declare that 
the organisation is stronger than at 
any time In its history.

WOOL GROWEBS
Annual Meeting of Idaho Association

Being Held This Week 
BpoeUtl to ThoTologromi,

BOISE CITT, Jan. 14.—A •discussion 
o f the car shortage, forest reserves, 
livestock sanitation and other nuLtters 
of interest to sheep raisers, will be 
taken up at the annual mieeting of 
the Idaho "W'ool Growers’ Association, 
whloh opens a three days session this 
afternoon. The chief speaker at the 
opening session will be Major Prank 
A. Fenn, chief forester o f the state 
of Idaho, who will read a paper deal
ing with the regulation of forest re
serves. This Is a matter In which the 
wool growers are vitally Interested and 
It is probable that a spirited discussion 
will follow. Wednesday afternoon Dr. 
O. E ., Noble will review the work of 
the Idaho liveetoclr sanitary board. It 
Is likely that njany amendments to the 
present sanitary law will be drafted 
for presentation to the state legisla
ture. The car shortage question will 
also be taken up on Wednesday. Tha 
re presen tkt Ives o f several railroads will 
be present and an attempt 'will be 
made to arrive at some arrangement 
which Y*** prevent the congestion of 
cars. Most of the delegates will leave 
Wednesday evening for Salt Lake City, 
where the annual convention o f the 
National Wool Growers’ Association 
will be held, beginning Thursday.

PROMOTERS MEET
Representatives o f Commercial Organ

izations Meet in Washington
tipertal to TJi$ Tetooraot.

WA.SHINOTON, Jan. 14.—Repre
sentatives o f many national, state and 
local commercial organizations met In 
the New Willard hotel this nMrning, 
In response to a call issued by the 
New York board o f trade, for the pur
pose o f forming a national associa
tion for the extension o f foreign com
merce. Measures for promoting the 
demand abroad for the products o f 
American factories, farms smd mines 
will be fully discussed by the dele
gates. Secretary Ellhu Root will he 
one of the speakers and will give the 
convention the benefit o f the Infor
mation acquired by him on his recent 
tour of the Latln-Ameriean countrlee. 
President Roosevelt has promised to 
address the visitors at a banquet to 
be held at the Arlington hotel Wednes
day evening. Speaker Cannon and Vice 
President Fairbanks hav# also been 
Ihvited and will probably attend. 
Southern delegates have asked the 
convention to aid In securing a more 
equitable distribution of the flood of 
immigration, to the end that a por
tion of It may be diverted to soutlMm 
ports.

INDIANS LOSE POWER
Coupis Brought Dsad Child to Lawton 

Physician
Speetat to Tkf Ttlepram,

LAWTON, O. T., Jan. 14.—The 
Apache and Comanche Indians, thru 
some superhuman and ooeuH power, 
are able to divine with some measure 
o f accuracy the date o f the-death of 
an Invalid tribesman, and quite often 
a casket is purchased trom an un
dertaker here two or three days 'before 
the unfortunate dies.

But an instance has been brought 
about that proves the Indians are not 
only losing their supernatural powers, 
but are growing dull and Inoompre- 
faensibls to anoMier extreme. The slx- 
months-old child o f  an Apache and 
bis wife was taken seriously 111 Mon
day. The buck hitched up the tesun 
of spotted ponies and they brought the 
child to a physician. Upon entering 
his office they took (he blanket from 
the child and found (hat It was dead. 
The body was cold and tha physician 
believes that the child was dead when 
the parents left home, for they drove 
only about five miles.

Tsnnesse# Labor Federation 
tesrisl to Tho TtUgnot.

NASHVILLE, Tenn„ Jan! 14.—HThe 
Tennessee Federation of Labor opened 
Us annual session here today, with 
a large representation of the unions 
of the state. Many Important matters 
are up for consideration, Including 
plans for a  working agreement be
tween the federation and the state 
Farmers* Union and a  constdsratlon of 
(he stand to be taken by organised 
lahor In state politics. Many legisla
tive matters will be dlsouased and a  
mors rigid enforcement at (be factorr 
Inspection sAd child labor laws will 
be demanded. A  warm contqst to ex
pected tn tbe election of a secretanr, 
a poslUon which has been held for 
several years by Clarence Smlck of 
Chattanooga. _____

g f V e r a l  h o u s e h o l d  u s e .
If you are looking for a  perfect Con

densed MHk, preeerved withont sugar, 
h i^  Borden’s Cohirabtan Brand Erap- 
OTated MUk. It to not only a perfect 
food for intents, but Its dellcloas flavor 
and richness make It superior to raw 
cream for oeraals, eotrea. tea, ehooelate 
and general konaehold cooking. Pra* 
pnrad by Barden’s  Oandansed Milk 
Compnny.

ChPsrigktt 1906, h  
Tbt BOBBS’MER 
RILL COM PANT

T H E  W O M A N
I

T H E

By ANNA KATH 
ARINE GREEN

SYNOPSIS
The story begins with the engage

ment o f Anson Durand and plain Miss 
Van Ardsdale at a daxKto in New Tmic. 
Shortly after their troth Is given. Mrs. 
Iteiriwother, wearing an enormous dia
mond, passes by and goes Into an al
cove. Durand follows her after Miss 
Van Ardsdale Is claimed for a dance. 
* A few moments later Mra Falrbroth- 
er Is discovered murdered and sus
picion falls upon Durand. Her gloves 
art found In Mias Van Ardsdale’s bag 
and Durand states tbat Mrs Falrbroth- 
er gave them to him aJtbo he did not 
know that the diamond was wtthln the 
gloves when he placed them In the 
bag. Blood on tats shirt bosom Is also 
hard to explain.

In the meantime Falrbrother Is dis
covered in the mountains in the west, 
but too sick to evsn be apprised of 
the news.

Before the inquest ths diamond 
found In the gloves Is pronounced to 
be' a good Imitation. The coroner’s 
Jury does not fix the blame of the 
murder and yet does not acquit Du
rand. At the cloee of the inquest Du
rand is arreatsd by the police.

(Continned from yesterday.)

Slowly ths Inspector Inserted this 
scrap of pai>er ^tw een the folds of 
his pocketbook. He did not-give me 
another look, tho I stood trembling 
before him. Was be In any way con
vinced or was he simply seeking for 
(he most oonslderate way In which to 
dtomisa me and my abominable the
ory? I could not gather his Intentions 
from his expression, and was feeling 
very faint and heart-sick, when he 
suddenly turned upon me with (he re
mark:

"A  girl as 111 as you say Miss Grey 
was must have had some very press
ing matter on her mind to attempt to 
write and send a message under such 
difficulties. According to  your idsa. 
she had some notion o f her fatheria 
designs and wished to warn Mrs. F tir- 
brother against them. But don’t you 
see that such conduct as this would 
be prepoeterous, nay, unparalleled In 
persons of their distinction? Tou 
mus( find some other explanation for 
Miss GreYs seemingly mysterkMis ac
tion, and I an agent o f crime other 
than one ot England’s most reputable 
statesmen."

"So that Mr. Durand is shown tha 
same consideration, I am content," I 
said. "It is the truth and tha truth 
only I dralre. I am willing to  tnist my 
cauM with you."

He looked none too grateful for this 
ronfldenoe. Indeed, now that I look 
back on this scans, I do not wonder 
that he shrank from the responsibil
ity thus foisted upon him.

"What do you want me to do?" be 
asked.

“Prove eomething. Prove that I am 
altogether wrong or altogether right. 
Or if proof is not possible, pray allow 
me the privilege o f doing what I can 
myself to clear up the matter.’’

"You T’
There was apprehension, disappro

bation, almost menace in hla tone. I 
bora it with as steady and modest a 
glance as possible, saying, when I 
thought he was about to speak again:

♦T will do nothing without your 
samctlon. I i^alize the dangers o f this 
Inquiry and the disgrace that would 
follow If our attempt was suspected 
before proof reached a point sufficient 
to Justify IL It is not an open attack 
I medttata. but one—

Here I whispered in his ear for sev
eral minutes. When I had finished 
he gaye me a prolonged stare, (hen he 
laid Ms hand on my head.

"You are a little •wonder," he de
clared. "But your ideas are^very quix
otic, very. However.”  he adde^ sud
denly growing grave, "something, I 
must admit, may be excused a young 
girl who finds herself forced to choose 
between the guilt o f her lover and 
that of a man esteemed great by the 
world, but altogether removed from 
her and her natural sympathiea”

*  "You acknowledge, then, that it lies 
between these twoT’

“I see no third."
I drew a breath o f relief.
"Don’t deceive yourself. Miss Van 

Arsdale; It is not among the possi
bilities that Mr. Grey has had any 
connection with this crime. He is an 
eccentric man. that’s all.”

"But—but—”
"I shall do my duty. I shall satisfy 

you and myself on certain points emd 
If—” I h&i'dly breathed—“there is the 
least doubt, I will see you again 
and—’’

The change he saw In me frightened 
away the end of his sentence. Turning 
upon me with eocne aeverity, he de
clared: “There are nine hundred and 
ninety-nine chances in a thousand that 
my next word to you will be Co pre
pare yourself for Mr. Durand’s ar
raignment and trlaL But an Infinites
imal chance remains to tbe contrary. 
If you chooee to trust to it, I can 
only admire your pluck and the great 
confidence you show in your unfortu
nate lover." .

And with this half-hearted encour
agement I was forced to be content, 
not only for that day, but for many 
days, when—

CHAPTER XI
Ths Inspector Astenishsa Me

But before I proceed to relate what 
happened at the end o f those two 
weeks, I must say a word or two in 
regard to what happened during them.

Nothing happened to improve Mr. 
Durand's iKWitlmi. and nothing openly 
to compromise Mr. Grey’s. Mr. Fair- 
brother, from whose testimony many 
of us hoped something would yet be 
gleaned, calculated to gl've a turn to 
the suspicion now centered on ono 
man, continued ill m New Mexico; 
and all that could be Iramed from 
him of any importance was contained 
In a short letter dictated his
bed, in which he affirmed tbat the 

diam ond, when k  left him, was In a 
unique setting procured by himself Ir. 
France: that he knew of no other 
Jewel similarly mounted, and that if 
the false gem 'w'as set according to his 
own description, the probabilitiee were 
that tbe imitation stone had been put 
in place of the real one under his 
wife’s direction and In some workshop 
in New York, as she was not the 
woman to take the trouble to send 
abroad for anything she could geV 
done in this country. The description

followed. I t  coteeldsd with tks 
we aU knew.

This was something of a hiam 
me. Public opinion would natur^^ ' 
fleet that o f the hoa^nd. 
would require very strong evld 
deed to combat a  losdoal 
o f this kind with one so 
seemingly extravagant as 
which my own theory was 
truth often transcends Imsglnatic 
having confidence tn the Insr 
integrity, I subdued lm iL _  
for a week. aJmost fbr two, w h i^  
suspense and rapidly 
dread o f eome action being 
cut short by a message from tha” 
speotor, followed by kls sp ee^  
ence in my ancle’s house.

W e have a little room on our 
floor, very snug and sscluded, a. 
this room I received him. Seldom 
I dreaded a meeting more and 
have I met with greater klndna 
consideration. He was so kind 
feared he had only disappointing a« 
te commimlcate, hut his first 
reassured me. He said:

"I have oome to you on a _  
of Importance. W e have found m  
truth In tbe suppoeittona you ad  ̂
at our last Interview to w a m a i 
In the attempt you yourself 
for the elucidation o f this m ) _ _ _  
That this Is the moat risky and a l t ?  
gether the moat unpleasant doty that 
I have encountered daring my seveidl 
years o f service, L am willing to ac
knowledge to one so sensible and at 
the same time of so much modsaty 
as yourself. This English gentlsnaa 
has a reputation which Ufta him ter 
above any unworthy suspicion, and 
were it not for the tevorable Imprss* 
Sion made upon ua by Mr. Duraad 
In a long talk we had with him last 
night, I would sooner resign my plaes 
than pursue this matter against hiny 
Sucoess would create a  horror on bqte 
sides of the water unprecedented dur
ing my career, while tellurs would 
bring down ridicule on us whloa 
would destroy the prestige* o f. the 
whole torce. Do you see the difficul
ty, Miss Van Arsdale? We esnnot even 
api»x>ach this haughty and nlghly rep
utable Etogtishman with questions 
without calling down on us the wrath 
o f the whole English nation. Wle must 
be sure before we make a  move, and 
for us to be sure where the UvIdenoS 
is all rtrcumetantlal, I know o t no 
better plan than the one you were 
pleased to suggest, which, at tbe tlma 
I was pleased to call quixtkio.* 

Drawing a long breath I surveyed 
him timidly. Never had I so reallsM 
my presuntotioa or sxpeiienosd such 
a thrill o f Joy in my frightened yst 
elated heart. They believed in Ansen’s 
Innocence and they trusted me. Insig
nificant as I was, it was to my Msr- 
tlons this' great result was due. As I 
realized this, I felt my heart swell 
and my throat close. In despair of 
speaking I held out my bauds. Hs toric 
them klndljr and seemed to be quite 
satisfied.

"Such a  little, trembling, tear-filled 
Amazon!" be cried. "Shall you have 
courage to undertake the task before 
you? If not—”

(To be continued.)

B rief Telegrams
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 14.—The 

Louisiana State National Guard Offi
cers’ Association to hokling Ita second 
semi-annual meeting in Washington 
Artillery hall today. The ixwetlng will 
close tomorrow night with a military 
ball to be given by tha Battalion Louis
iana Field artlUery.

month because o f tbe car shortage, re
sumed operations today.

SPRINGFIELD, BCo., Jan. 14.—Near
ly LOOO fowls o f ths finest 'varieties are 
on exhibition at the fourteenth an
nual show o f tbe South Missouri Poul
try Association, 'which opened today. 
Adam Thompson, a well known poul
try authority, is acting as Judge.

TOPEfKA, Kan., Jan. 14.—The trus
tees o f the Devlin estate today opened 
sealed bids for the remainder of the 
late Kansas millionaire’s real estate 
holding« in this state. The proporeyt 
consists mainly o f coal lands in the 
vicinity of Pittsburg.

BIRBdTNOHAM, Ala., Jan. 14.—The 
greatest Interest is manifested here in 
the coming convention o f the Southern 
Cotton Growers’ Assoclatton, which Is 
expected to be the most important 
gathering of cotton planters over held 
in the south. Prior to tbe opening of 
the mass convention on Thursday the 
executive conunittee will meet tomor
row and Wednesday.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, Jan. 14.— 
A Yankee .Circus In Egypt, one o f (he 
most elaborate and spectacular amuse
ment events In the history of the city, 
will open in the Auditorium this even
ing under the auspices pf a local fra
ternal order and will continue thru 
the week.

MONTGOMERY, Ala-, Jan, 14.— 
Hundreds of visitors, Including many 
members o f ‘ the Alabama National 
Guard, who have been granted leave 
of absence, are here to participate In 
the festivities attendant upon ths in
auguration o f Governor Comer.

LINCXJLN, Neb., Jan. 14.—The an
nual exhibit of tha Nebraska Poultry 
Association opened today and will last 
thru the week.

BALLINGER, Texa.-», Jan. 14.—P. I. 
Gressett, who was killed In a  gin ac
cident In Tom Green county, was 
brought here for burial. His clothes 
caught in the line shaft and he was 
badly mangled’

WACO, Texas, Jan. 14.—Miss Eve- 
lyne iKyger, a musical prodigy, aged 14, 
to dead of typhoid fever.

CORSICANA, Texas, Jan. 14.— 
Charles Jackson shot Peggy Parsons 
three times and was shot dead sup- 
jKMedly by the woman’s brother, Ausr 
tin Neal, who is missing. AU parties 
are negroes.

DALLAS Texas, Jan. 14.—Mrs. Mar
tha Spaikman, 44, is dpad at h«r home 
near Letot

NEW ORLEANS. L a, Jan. 14.—The 
new Denechaud hotel, one o f the finest 
in the south, was formally opened fbr 
business todiy. O. W. Taylor, for
merly of the Piedmont hotel la Atlanta, 
tiM assumed (he management.

TOPEKA, Kan, Jan. 14.—Governor 
Hoch and other state offioete were in
augurated today. There wil be no In
augural BaM. as Governor Hoch to op
posed* to dancing.

JUNIOR SOCIEH
WAS o r g a n ize d H

V E ß S E S  T H A T  RING

ART THOU A MAtONf
Art thorn a Mason? Ask thyself in 

truth, '•
And search for answer In thy Inmost 

heart.
Are all thy footsteps such that telter- 

ing youth
Might foUow? Does thy iralk Impart

By its uprightness that which **-—'*■ 
love?

Hakt thou. Indeed, fuU trust In that 
dear Lord

Of all. 'Who from His throne abora
Marks thy design upon Life's trestlg 

board.

Bleoting of AhavaAh Zion Sun
day Afternoon*

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.—The Inter
state commereli oOmmlsston today re
sumed Ms investigation o f the block 
system of the Baltimore and Ohio rail
way.

SPRINGFIELD. Bl., Jan. 14.—The H- 
llnola state mining board today com 
menced an examination o f candidates 
for certificates as mine raanagers, mine 
examiners and hoisting engineers, act
ing under (he state law which re
quires a_,thoro examination into the 
fitness aiid qualifications o f men hold
ing such positions.

BATON ROUGE, LB, Jsn. 14—Utete 
teachers’ Institutes, which will be oon- 
dooied tfiruout the state during the 
next two taonths, were inaugurated ko- 
day at Ruston and Bastrop. They will 
tw in charge of P ro l R. K. Nabours ot 
Chlrt«o University and Mira Hastings 
o f Columbia Unlveralty.

NASHVILLE. Tenn, Jan. 14.—Tim 
Tennessee state poultry show openM 
today and to without exception the 

^greatest exhibition o f Its kind over hold 
In the state. C. H- Denny. F. J. Mar
cia li and C. H. Hansen aet as Judgea

SEATTLE, W a d ,  Jan. 14.—A large 
proportion o f the shingle mills o f  the 
northwest, which ckwed 4owR Mtfl

Formation o f an auxiliary Young 
People’s Society to the Aha\*ath Zion 
Society was perfected at a meeting 
held at the synagogue Sunday evening, 
to be known as the Young Sons and 
Daughters o f Zion. The new society 
was organized with a  memberzhlp of 
forty. The following officers were 
elected: President, L. Cohen; vice
president. Miss Ray Dan; secretary, 
Dave iK. Dan. Other officers wiU bo 
elected at the meeting on next Sunday.

The meeting of ths Ahavath Zion So
ciety was one of the most tmportant 
that has ever been held thirty-two 
new mambers being added to tbe so- 
cietja bringing the total membership 
up w  a little over a hundred. Ad
dresses'were made at the meeting by 
I. N. Mshl. president o f ths soclsty, M. 
A. Dan and S. Konniman.

Report was also received from the 
committee in charge ot the recent 
state convention here.

Meting o f the Ahavath Sholom con
gregation was held Sunday afternoon. 
It was the regular semi-monthly meet
ing o f the congregation.

PROFESSOR GREER DEAD
Was Prineipal o f Sanger Avenue Pub

lic School at W aoo, Texas
fpoctat to The Teiegnm.

WACO. Texas, Jan. 14.—Professor J. 
F  ̂ Greer died Iqst night from the ef
fects of Injuries received In a  runa
way yesterday. He w u  principal of the 
Sanger avenue public school and ons 
o f the moot dtstlffgutehed educators in 
Texas. He was one o f the proprietors 
o f the Lancaster military Institute. He 
leaves a wife and six children.

. Vicieus Mule Jumped on Him 
Bpoetoi to The Telegram,

TEMPLE. Texas. Jsn. 14.—John 
Shaw, an employe at Watters’ stable, 
had a narrow escape from death yes
terday. 'While attending t o  his duties 
he was suddenly attacked by a vicious 
mule and was knocked down and 
trampled by the enraged animal, being 
badly injured about the head and face.

Best for rheumatism—Elmer tk 
Ansend’s Prescripilon No. S851. Cele
brated on Its merits fte many eftootual 
cures.

Art thou a Mason? l%at thy Brothei^a 
sign

Or eummons passed thee all na- 
heeded by.

When sorrow swept him all along Uto’s 
line

And all the world forgot him? dldtot 
thou try

To cheer him then, with all a  Brotiieite 
lova

And holding out thy hand bade him 
God ^ > e^

d to the carping world thus show 
and prove

The truth and beauty o f a  Mason'a 
creed?

I , g blood purlflt
Maars, •«ff«*'

teat your 
fcpands up<« rtch, 
^  0it At the rootl 

Dandelion r 
ĵpojgln nothing bJ 

"  g u r t  of all blood
Fac-sim^

CMJL

i

both t a b l e t s  
BY a l l  DRUGOII

Sal

t o  BURY 
COX IN

Rdatives Have| 
a

The remains o f 
aulclded in his rooi 
hotel in North For'

. afternoon by awalk 
will be shipped to 
nlgbt for interxsent, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . r J 
in-lsw and sister ol

0  Mr. and Mra. St| 
North Fort Worth, 
ment St the time ol

; n>ey arrlrad Mon(T 
' to accompany the

1 Notes and
' Raymond OgllowaJ 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
1304 Linooln avenu^ 
Sunday. The body 
by ths North Fort 

f  Company and pt 
to Hearna.

W. O. Teague of| 
Worth Printing 
from Rosen Height 
Worth.

J. If. Baird, to 
Miss., has moved 

Worth.
Miss Nora Cro 

Texas, is visiting fr 
In the city.

J. M. Smith and fa 
are moving to North| 
-  Phone 1147, Wli 
North Ft, Worth, for ,

47MEMB1 
MUiTAI

Oompsny

Art thou a  Mason? Has the widow’s 
algh

Smote on thine ear within resixm- 
sive thrill

Of pity? hast thou never heard tbe 
cry

Of orphaned children^ but thy soul 
'would fill

Itself with recollections o f a solema 
charge

That deep within Its chambers fell.
And, thinking thus, did not thine heart 

enlarge.
With generous action all thy feel

ings tell?

Art thou a Mason? Has thy self greed
Made thee forget the'Brother's "heart,; 

o f  grace,"
And has thy tongue forgotten all its 

need
Of charity thru life’s cnad, rushlnff 

race?
It so, forbear! AU things ye mu|t,tMt' 

know;
And It is 'written in earth’s hi

Soms sorrow must ’neath every 1 
flow—

And God alone can the heart’s 
see. ,

Art thou a Mason—not atone In nsa
In deed? This will the Master’s 

ord tell;
His answer will be praise, or • 

eternal shame
Be thine when "time shaU sound, 

parting kneU”
To summons thee to "stand beCora 1 

1>ar;*
Thy trembling soul shall then

If he but say: Thou craftsman! 
ater

Thy deeds have saved thoe, 
paradise.

- J .  H. Ad

--- sJTOrt

; 'A military comp« 
■In North Fort Wor 
noon with forty-sevc 
membership. BenJ 
tenant o f Infantry, 
ffuard, was chosen 
and application wlU 
adjutant generaJ'e d< 
him transferred fre 
Fourth Infantry, to 
the new company.
«  as chosen first ll€__ 
Rotwell second lieut|

Application will 1 
to have the comp«
the service o f t h e __

(present membership 
.‘ minimum strength, b̂
■ oruiting will contim 
‘ maximum strength L 
* The non-commtosm 
hot be appointed by] 
officer for a few w« 
practically aU the 
out military experie^

AH the members 
ksUc and ambitious .  
Fort Worth companj 
In the state and keei 
to« of the Individt 
where It will comr 
all the people.

The next meetir,« 
Wednesday night at

; LANOAM

Hae Been in Public
Y««*Aktetol to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, . 
«Jtoylng the exeeutli 
y «  mansion for 
Jtor*. Governor 
Wednesday, acoom 

leaves for 
J^therford , where 
y  }o  private life. 
■ y *d y  made all arv 

: to the old h<
K rjJT*”  • Private K  raring faithful

ra chief 
■ ra  tor about

Mayor Ha 
I <e 7%i rehg, 

i^ t^ J ^ P L E . Tei 
Mrs. FreO-T 

last nil 
rat at the 1 

o f Ooven

W H T?
should your baby suffer? When hs 
frstful and rsstlau, don’t* “
on hlu!! and uss any old thing . 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle oL> 
■White’s C ream -'^rm lfuge. 
known worm medicine and cure far: 
all children’s diseases. It is mild la 
action, builds op' the system, 
thin puny babies teL Mra. J. C. Smitli. 
TiunpaL, F la , writes: y

" 1 ^  baby w«M thin and sickly, looM 
not retain Its food and ortod all ulfffL'
I raed one bottle of Vteite’s CrsMi ' 
Vermifuge and in a few days batw 
was laughing, happy and well."JM V': 
by Covey 4b Martin.
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DAN DELION
used by Arabs four 
hundred years ago

ler. Many people, especially those whose work confines them 
from impure blood. It takes many forms: ecssma. scrofato. 

W eotoplezloo, Itchln» sores, anemia (poor watery blood) are all 
ftm  blood to in an unhealthy ooadlUon. The life o< the body 
rich, pure blood, and th« only way to become stron» and weU to 

; ^  rsot of th« dtoeaa« and remove the cauee. Dr. Bdward's Com- 
a Pills are prepared from a  famous old prescription. They 
but ve»etabto matter and are unequaled as a  remedy for the 

Get a  box today.
fi^ sim ile  ef Bex

I Dondelion Tablets i
! i î9tt r'C fo» Br(LU4''iSM

• :n( r *hs iivt* oiK&sis
' SPUt'A ARO CNSTifAT OM

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. 
Pleaee give the bearer

One trial package Dr. Edward’s 
Dandelion Tablets. I. A. A  D. Co.

^ e u  AT StDt ROM FOB 
■  niAL PkOLkOL 

rs AND PILLS SOLD 
iOQISTS. PRICE 2So.

H .T .P an ^u rn & C o
9Ui and HOUSTON STRCCT.

Sales Agsnts. I. A. A  D. C o, Wsllsvills, N. Y.

Y BODY OF 
Di BEAUMONT
Have Rettxraed from 

a Visit

remains o f George A. Cox, who 
M bi hto room at the Maverick 

Mssth Tbrt Worth Saturday 
b f  iwaUowin» cartxrilc acid. 

MinMd to Beaumont. Monday 
^glP^llr latotmest. upon the order o f 
MEagd Mrs. J. R . Strachn. brother* 
•HMr n d  stotsr of the deceased. 

f IB* sad Mrs. Strachn, who live In 
ISdh fbrt Worth, but were in Beeu-
B at tbs thne o f the ̂ deatb o f Coz.

snAwd Monday from Beaumont 
traaaoaigaay the body.

i Mates and Personal«
‘ BVMhd O ^ow ay, a»ed 4 rears, son 
If Mr. and Mrs. P . C. Galloway at 
MM liaooln avenue, died at 7 a. m. 
la k y . The body wras taken In charge 
M l i  North Fort Worth Undertaking 

and prepared for shipment
b

SI O. lea g u e  o f  the North Fort 
WhA Printing Company has moved 
l^ ^ tosen  Heights to North Fort

S, If. Baird, formerly o f Jelllco. 
RÎL has moved to North Fort
sradL

HSa Nora Cross o f Crossplaios. 
Haw to visiting friends and relatives 
h  Bis city.

LM. Smith and family s f  Tennessee 
M  moving to North Fbrt Worth.
• Haas Ut7, WlUlam Cameron A Co.. 
Matt F t  Worth, for piioas on lumbar.

47 MEMBERS OF 
MniTARY CORPS

Company Oisanised in North 
Fort Worth

A military company was organized 
Bi Mor^ Fort Worth Sunday aftsr- 
Bson with forty-seven applicants for 

BenJ Smith, first lien* 
It at tnfkntry, Texas national 
A waa chosen commanding officer 
■PiBcatlon will be made to the 

si’s depcu-tment to have 
d from Company C. 

iafkatry, to the command o f 
•oa^tany. Henry- Schlenker 

first lieutenant and A . H . 
second Itoutenant.

[on win be made at oftce 
the company mustered into 

at the national iruard. The 
MaAmshtp now exceeds the 
iirgogth. but the work o f re-* 

wffi continue until the full 
afisngth to receivei^ 

saa nsmmlseloned officers will 
^  asmdntsd by the commanding 

fbr a few weeks. Inasmuch as 
all the members are w ltb- 

axpsrlenoe, *
members are verv enthusl- 

ambttlous to make the North 
company one o f the best 

e and keep ths moral stand- 
—a tndtvldoal membership to 

it win eosnraand the respect of

ggzt meeting will be held 
night at 7:Sf o'clock.

WILL RETIRE
hi Publie Offios for Twenty

¡l: Years
fATtoM cprsa.
“ TM. Texas, Jan. 14.—After o c - 

thn ajaenttve chair and ezecu- 
for four consecutlv« 

_ior Lanham on next 
•ooompanled by Mrs. 
M for their old home at 
where ths governor re* 
«  life. The governor has 

—— aU arrangements for re- 
ttn thsold home, wbers he wlB 
"  Fftrate eitteen o f Texas after 

served the people o f 
leuttve and congress- 

it tW nty years.

Hamill at Aualin

Taxaa Jan. 14.—^Mayor 
Hamill o f this city 

Bst night for Austin, to be 
'the inangural ball as ths 

T. M. CampbelL

I n
IK* Graves* 

Powder
perfect dentifrice «ind 

^Ibuisnces mouth parity 
“ becooios B port of 

its twice-a-daj use.
' deatisi about it.

ftottPHtA rCOi

• e e e e e e e e e « e e

MONDAY
Monday Book with Miss Sweeney. 
History CHub with Mra W . A.

Adama 
Trio Club.
»3 Club.
SL Cecilias with Mrs. A. J. Roe. 

TUESDAY
Penelope Club. Arions. Cards, 

with Mrs. C. H. Bowen. 
WEDNESDAY 

Soroels Club.
Harmony Club with Mrs. Wear. 
Daughters o f Caledonia with Mr a  

Henderson.
Sodai Book with Mra W. H. 

Moore.
Progress Whist with Mw. L 

Garb. «
Fortnightly Wbtot with Mra Sam 

Taylor.
MapI« Grove public exerctoea 

THURSDAY
The Thursday Musical Club, City 

Federation, in mayor's (Miftce.
W. A. R. M. A. with M ra W. A. 

TerrelL
Tabernacle church tea with Mrs. 

T. N. Blanton.
L H. F. C. with Mrs. S. P. Mc

Cormack.
Kensington Klub with Mra J. W. 

Hoover.
 ̂ FRIDAY

Ehiterpean Club.
Woman's Shakespeare Club.
Tea with Mra BcUUeman and Mrs. 

McFarland.
Kindergarten tea at the home o f 
Mrs. Lk D. Cobb.

Mra J. C. Phelan's bridge party at 
the Country Club Friday was enjoyed 
by the following guests: Morris
Bemey. W* T. Humble. B. I*. Ander
son, O. R. Menefae, R  M. Schenecker. 
Sam Beck. R. I*. Van Zandt, W. P. 
Hardwlcka John King, J. B. Grey. R  
R  Fosdick. J. D. Collett, J. B. Googlns, 
Robert Harrison, R  W . Temz>eL Glen 
Walker, J. W . Hertford, Olive Eklrlng- 
ton, B. A. Rosa Scott Wilson. W in
field Scott. J. W . MltcheU. Jerry Ellla 
R  Lk Stephena J. C. McCabe. John W. 
Wray. Sam Henderson, C. W. Chll- 
dresa Ltttlefalr, J. Milton Brown, W. 
R. ^ rtn gton . Miss EUlsabeth NaiL

Handsome pcizes o f cut glass were 
won by Mrs. \^ui Zandt, Mra Berney, 
M ra Brown. Mra Scott Wilson.

A  M A
Mr. and Mra pscar Wells were the 

guests for an informal bridge party 
Friday evmilng were: Mr. and Mra
J. D. Davis. Glen Walker. U  M. Brown. 
R. H. Beckham, Ed Burna Elmo Sledd, 
Mmes. J. W. Hertford. H. C. Edrlng- 
ton and Olive Edrlngton ScotL

•e A  A  •
Mrs. John F. Swayns. preeident of 

the CHy Federation, calls attention of 
all w«)o are tntereetad in the work to 
be done on what to known as the Sam
uels avenue cemetery and the city 
cemetery to a  meeting to be hekl in 
the mayor’s office Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock. All interested are in
vited to attend or to send a represen
tative.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Kwjslngton Klub will meet on 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. W. 
Hoover on Cooser streeL

A A A

PERSO N ALS

Miss Ila Hasaard leaves on Monday 
afternoon for a short visit In Dallas.

Graham Stuart returned Sunday 
morning from a house party on ths 
Lioving ranch in Jack county.

Mrs. Stuart Moore returned Sunday 
night from Palestine, where she has 
been viMting her mother, Mre. Cur
tía.

Miss Lucilia Griffin left Sunday 
night for Big Spring«, where shs will 
nuüM her homa Miss Griffin has been 
visiting In this d ty  since the re
moval o f her family from Fort Worth 
to  Big Springs. __________

TEXAS AN OYSTER STATE
Rsporl Mad«^ by Retiring Fish and 

Dyster Commiseionsr 
gpmtMl Is Tka rskfrsw.

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan* 14.—According 
to Cotonai L P. Klbbe, the rsUring fish 
and oyater commtoaloner o f tha «U t« 
o f Texas, the total amount collected 
In hto department for ths past fiscal 
year ending August tL  ltd4, fj'®™ 
taxes and other receipts amounted to 
34.I2S.C7. The product o f the fish and 
oyster industry In Taxaa fbr ^  P J "  
year was as foUowa: Fish. 4.144,044 
poanda amounting to SlSO.fSLM; oya- 

187,404 barrate amounting to 
'^167.444; turtle, 7.W0 pounds, amount
ing to 1313; terrapin. 430 
amounting to tWOO: f i jÜ f
pounds, amounting to I*,t44. c i « a  

desena, amounting to  ei.«»*« 
l >̂tel product, $40A78Ag4.___

Smartly Answarsd
Man—Wbars do«« tkJs'road go to,

"*B oy—Dotrt know, mlatarr ITn always 
Bara whau 1 ooaaa this W .

h e n r y  M. FURMAN 
MAY GO TO SENATE

Fonasr Tskm PromiiMBft in 
Politici

Henry M. Futinan, gontoefly a  prom- 
iM nt member o f the Fort Worth bar, 
who 1 ^  Texaa In the earty tea and 
•ocated in Oklahotaa, to a 
for tha United Statas aanata to rep- 
reaent tha aaw state aa a  DaoweraL

Onntiter with the 
poUUcel sltaaUon in that secUon of 
the Unltad State« that Roger Q. Mllto 
•aid, “God In Hto Infinite wtodom 
toarcy placed between Texas and Kan- 
••A sny that Mr. Purmaa has a good 
•how to win the nomination o f hto

“  elecUon. aa ttm 
d Ï Î xS Ï mc -trongly

*• •o«th«rn bred and 
not yet reached

^  »nd to a man
fwnarkable phyeloal and men-

dhstHft SparUnburg
Ca«>»nA where he re- 

hla education, and to intensely 
*“  *** bto préjudice», tho 

belongs to the younger generation 
o f the old south. He came to Texaa 
when a young man and at once took 
a prominent position as a lawyer.

At Fort Worth, which was bis home 
up to the time he left for Oklahoma, 
he was regarded as the etrongest 
criminal lawyer In North Texas, it 
jmt the strongest In the aUte. David 
B. Culberson, father o f the senior ^ n -  
ator from Texaa, waa said to be the 
^ ly  man of hto day who surpassed 
Furman aa a criminal lawyer. Furman 
was a powerful speaker, not only in
iOL w™™' *be stump, and In1884 he Was a candidate for congress 
In the Fort Worth-Dallaa district to 
succeed Olln WeUbom. That was a 
memorable campaign and bad not R. 
R  Beckham of Fort Worth been 
brought out by his friends In order to 
prevent Furman getting the vote of 

'Tftrrant county, he would in all prob
ability havs been elected. At that time 
toere was a dark lantern ptuity In 
Fort Worth, made up o f disgruntled 
Democrats. Republicans, and that ele
ment that afterward became Popu
lists, and It was feared by orthodox 
Democrats that Furman was too close 
to that crowd. He waa strong In the 
county, however—so strong that R  B. 
Beckham was about the only man who 
could beat him In Tarrant county, 
and Beckham was brought out. Beck
ham carried the oounty by a good 
majority and when the county con
vention met to select delegates Fur
man withdrew from the race.

Notwithstanding his withdrawal Fur
man came very near getting the nom
ination. The congrssatonal convention 
was held at Waxahacble. the candi
dates before It being Olln Wellborn 
and Barney Gibbs o f Dallas county, 
and R. E. Beckham of Tarrant. Neith
er could get the nomination and after 
several days o f deadlock a strong ele
ment In the convention wired to  Fur
man to come to Waxahachle. He went 
down, but while a scheme was just 
about ripe to spring In bis favor, the 
other fellows got wise, got together 
and agreed on Jo Abbot o f Hillsboro 
aa a compromis« candidate, and nomi
nated him before the Furman crowd 
could pot their plan in operation.

If the suspicion .that Furman while 
In Fort Worth had a fallow feeling 
for ansrthing other than orthodox De
mocracy bad any foundation, that 
foundation baa bsan demoltohed for In 
his announoamant, tha candld|ite for 
senator enunciates sentiments that 
would do credit to the most enthusi
astic disciple o t '  Thomas Jetfsrson, 
even In Texas. Ha says:

My Fellow Countrymen: I am hot 
the candidate o f any section, o f  any 
favored interest or of any combina
tion. I am depending alone upon tlie 
support o f  ths people whose only In
terest In pollUcs cornas^ from their 
earnest desire to secure the blessings 
o f good government. I do not want 
and would not hava tha offica unless 
it cornea to ms aa the unbought ex
pression o f the good will and confi
dence o f the IntelUgenL liberty-loving 
and noble-hearted people among whom 
I live and who, I am proud to believe, 
are my friends. If In the Denaocratlc 
primaries you should aee fit to In
dorse others, I -will bow to your will 
and loyally support the candidates of 
your choice. The office that I seek 
belongs alone to the people. Ton are 
to nominate two senators In the pri
maries. These two senators will aft
erward be elected by the legislature. 
According to the terms of the con
stitution of the United State«, the 
senators m ustite  elected by the tog- 
tolaturea. B u t 'm  your prlmartea you 
can and will settle this contest by 
your votea Therefor*, these placea be
long to yon. They are yours to giro 
or yours to withhold. These are the 
most important positions within your 
ggt. The duties to be discharged re
quire the highest order o f intellect, 
courage and honor. It is for you to 
decide who can serve you best. If you 
see fit to honor me with your support 
and make me one o f your senators, I 
win not only be proud o f It aa a 
manifestation of your confidence and 
good will, but I will dedicate my life 
to  such a faithful discharge o f the 
duties which it Imposes as to hope 
to merit a continuance o f your appro • 
yal and supporL

ÍH « yOBT WOBTB
"’'I 'Vr'

VETERANS PLAN TO 
HONOR R. L  LEE

Hoodralth Aimlvemiy to Bo
.C M e b n t e d

The lOOth anniversary of General 
*obert ■ . Lea's birthday wIU be cels* 
brated by R. R  Lee camp, U. C. V.,

tite'sxspctoea to he held at 
the d ty  hau. beginning at 11:34 a. m..
End It Ie Uie itUEfitlon o f th# cnnip 
to make th* occuaton a notable one 
In local Confederate dretoa.

This was determined tullv at the 
regular meeting R  B. l.««  camp 
Sunday, which was largdy attended 
zhd whsr« It was announced that O. 
8 . LAttlmore would deliver tha chief 
address at the annlvoraary exarclses. 
Satiirday morning at l l  o'clock mem
bers o f tha camp will meet at their 
headquarters in the court house and 
from there march In a body to the 
city hall, the Polytechnio College band 
leading In the parade. The mer
chants o f the city will be reoaeeted to 
dose thdr places ot business between 
the hours of 11:30 a. m. and 12:80 p. 
m. In honor of the great Confederate’« 
memory, and arrangements will be 
made to have the big steam whistles 
In the city to blow, announcfhg th* 
beginning o f the anniversary exercise«.

Invitations have been extended to 
the Daughters o f the Confederacy to 
decorate the city ball and they have 
accepted and at the meeting o f Lee 
camp Sunday a conunlttee of five was 
appointed to assist th* Daughters.

At the Sunday meeting after the 
regular routine opening. Commander R  
W. Taylor announced his standing 
committees for the year aa follows:

Examining—W. T. Shaw, chairman; 
Dan Parker. H. P. McGar.

Flnance-*nJ. B. Lltttlejohn. chairman; 
M. B. Loyd, H. C. Bdiington

Cemetery—M. J. Pankey. chairman; 
Thomas Cross, R. R. Keith.

Mortuary—J. C. Richardson, chair
man; James W. Adam« J. J. Melton.

Executive— H. L . Abston. chairman; 
James Itobanks, L  H. AtwelL

Literature—J . E. Gaakell. chMrman; 
Mra F. L  Jordan. Mr*. W . P. Lane.

Framed Speech
A framed copy of a speech made at 

the recent reunion at New Orleans by 
Major General Virgin Y. Cook waa 
presented to Lee Camp by Comrade • 
Able and thanks were voted the donor. 
The framed speech wlU be hung at 
camp headquarters.

The applications for membership of 
W. Lk Miller and Robert H. Johnson 
were received and referred to the 
membership committee.

After the following entertainment 
program the camp adjourned:

Reading. Miss Lucille BHIiotL 
—Duet. S. B. Hopkins and grand
daughter.

Plano solo. Mis* Mildred Howrtl.
Recitation. “ When De White Folk* 

.A m  Gone." Mis* Star Redford,

Meeting of th* Sons
R  R  Lee camp. United Sons of 

Confederate Veteran« met In regular 
meeting Sunday and took action, pre
paratory to th* reunion at Richmond, 
Va., and the celebration o f th# anni
versary of the 140th birthday of Gen
eral R  E. Lee.

Commander John A  Kee appointed 
committee to collect camp due# and 
to make ready everything necessary In 
order that th# camp be represented at 
Richmond. _

W, P. McGlothlln and Dave Evans 
appointed a recruiting commit

tee with Instractlons to turn In two 
appllcatlona for raembershfo at each 
meeting of the camp.

Ushers to act at the Lee anniversary 
exercises at the City hall Jan. It were 
apii^nted a# follows: CuUen Grimes,
W . J. Gllvln, R. Lk Dewees. R- E. Brat-
ton, Dave Evans, W. S, Jarrett, W. P. 
McGlothlln. Charles Evans. W . Talia
ferro. Porter Key and Roy Murphy.

John M, Bradley Jr. and R . L. 
we## were elect€Nl member# o f the
^Onnmander Ke# urged all member* 
to attend an Important meeting to M  
held at Justice R. 
flee next Sunday and then the camp 
adjourned. ^

Texans in Chicago
Bptcial to TU Tetereis. —

CHICAGO. Jan. 14.—Texan« In Chi-
Cflkiro;

Dallas—Grand Pacific. C. B. Roulet; 
Majestic. R. A, Gilliam; Auditorium. 
W. H. Craft; Kaiserbot A  D. Web- 
•tor. •

Houston—Auditorium, John A. Dick
son. Ray Wklss; Great Northern, D. J.

Beaumont—Auditorium, Keith Wrlss. 
Fort Worth—Great Northern, Wal

ter Ross: Grand Pacific, B. D. Keith; 
Stratford. T. B. Bllmer, _  .  ^

Ennis—Great Northern, H. Lsher-
House. Walter

S.

At the Detaware
Dallas—Chart«« B. Melton. R. Mc

Cormick. _  ,  _ .
Big Springe John R  Llttler, John

H HArt.
San Antonio—R  O. Griffin, Fred 

SmaU. R  B. Seymour.
Mart—C. J* Lartmer.
Mineral WeUa—J. D. Beardsley, Mr«. 

C. M. Bond.
Plano—Get Hudson.
Austin—O. TV. YTeed.
W aco—F. N. Bargaa.

At ths Worth
Dallas—Joate>h H. BrlckaL C . L . 

Notoworthy, Ivan L* Martin. A  T. T. 
ThrMUiirUL

Colorado—Dat^
Decatur—J. Wlarren LUlard.
E lg in -T . A. Moore.
Marlin—A  TreadgllL 
Hereford— L̂ Ta ng and wife. 
Weatherford—J. L. Oeborne. 
Temple—W. C. Knight.
JacksoovUto—F. A, l^iller and wife.

At th# Mstragotitan 
•Dallas—w . G. Harris. R  R  Carson. 

C. J. MaxwsU. O. W . Morgan 
Bowl«—F. J. Lobdrtl. Mrs. Lewis. 
Lnbbock—W . D . Benson and w lf«  

H . C. Fwrguaon. _  ,  ,
- W lchlU  Ihlto—A  R  Anderson. 

Cteo—W. J . Inrin.
Bryan—C. Stantoy. .. .  .
Waathsrford—P. R. Waathsrtord. 
Shsnnaa—C. W . Anatin.
Colorado—Joe Stokaa, Jim Jackson. 
Noeonar-J. R . ModraU,
Yanas—Robert Howto.
Tyler—A  D. BaM* J. R  Maronay. 
M l ^  W t e l « ^ .  a  Highamith. 

r, u  omm.

mann.
Lyford — Palmer 

Ayers.
Austin—Grand Pacific, Wm.
Weatherford—Grand Peu:lfte—O. 

Whller. _  _
El Paso—Great Northern, R  D. 

® ‘ckey. «  .
Texaa—Palmer House, Sol St. Mary 

Jr. __________

Texan* In Nsw York 
Bpeeiat to Tho Tetagram.

NEW YORK. Jan. II.—Texans In 
New York:

Galveston—Marlborough. W. D. Mas- 
terson.

Honston—Grand Union, C. Turner; 
Victoria* T. B. MsCordell, J. B. Alt- 
meysr. S. B. Seymour, R. L  Reynolds: 
Sinclair. G. W. Ellto; Union Square. C. 
F, Parker.

Texas—Horald Square. H. H. Read. 
Wheo—Hotel Astor, A  H. Sawyer. 
Fort Worth—Ollsey, N. R  Rubin; 

Earlington, H. C. Meacbam.
League City—Murray Hill, R  A  

Walker.
Huntsville—Earlington, V. H. Felder.

FOOD OF ACTRESS
Knew How to Get WeU.

A young lady waU known to the 
theatergoers o f the land, gives an Inter
esting experience. Writing from Chi
cago ah* says:

Tn Deoamber, 1448, I was laid up 
with a sick 8i>rtl. at the explraton I 
wato very weak, nervous and extremely 
deliciat«. so maoh so that when I-a t
tempted to resume rehearsals such /a  
faintness seised ms that I was com
pelled to stop.

"My strangth retarned very slowty 
d I epeot my tim« In lying down 

and worrytaig till my mother persuaded 
to OT Grape-Nuts food for my 

I eotifsss I had but Itttla 
hop« that It sroald do me any good but 
made up my miad to give It a good 
fair triaL

" i  am more than glad that I did. It 
q«MUy breagtat back ray lost atrengtb, 

by narvee strong and healthy 
again, ¿tel gave me Increased health 
and waUht. I always carry It arlth ms 
now. a ir l find that some hotels do not 
keep IL Grape-Nuts food has sni- 
piimMeeUy demonstrated itesif a bless  ̂
tng for health, strength, bran and 

la my cans." Name glvsn by 
Postnm Do. Battle Creek. MIoh." 
T bantB  A luMOR*

DR. MILLER
you Maa fitrsel,

'AH NervouA
Near «Ixtli. Fert Wartiv Teaaa. 

and Private Dtoaasea, Such a« 
^Uriiteryand Ny^qyi^iy|UHg^^

IrupMsna* Strietur« Itlieuwatiem,
fiuooessfany treàted. penqpaentlT Cara«. Cafi or write

v o r  A D O lU üt MEED BE PAID UNT IL  OUBHX

rervouA Chroalo an<

sdKtoete .Vartoh

TEXAS LEAGUE MET 
IN DALLAS SUNDAY

Number of Teems Has 
Been Decided oo

Not

Decision as to*whether ths Texas 
League will have six or eight cluba 
was postponed for two weeks at the 
meeting of the Texas League held here 
yesterday. Waco was represented In 
the -meeting and asked for the privi
lege o f being In the league, while o f
fers were received from Cl^ura* and 
Temple to come • In.

Ben Shelton. weU known In this 
league, was given the option upon the 
eighth franchise and allowed - two 
week# in which to find out whether 
Temple or Cleburne would offer in
ducements sufficient to warrant the 
placing o f teams In either town. Tem
ple was given the preference.

The meeting o f the managers waa 
called at the Oriental hotel at 10:80 
o'clock Sunday morning by President 
W. Robbie of Ban Antonlt, with the 
following present: W. H. Ward and 
DeWltt Peegles of Port Worth, J. W. 
Gardner of Dallas, Claude Riley of 
Houston, J. H. Mettenhelmer o f Aus
tin, J. J. Maloney of Dallas and Cock
rell o f Gtolveston. W. R  Davidson rep
resenting Waco and Joe Hubtuurd rep
resenting Cleburne were present as 
visitors.

At the morning meeting President 
Robbie reported that be had been In 
Temple and the people there were 
willing to go Into the league If they 
ar.:}.ld be given assurances that they 
would nbt be dropped without notice 
or cause. He said that the guarantee 
of ISOO would probably be put up by 
local people there upon such promise 
from the league.

W. R  Davidson said that he thought 
that Temple would give good support 
to a team If a proper leader In whom 
the people could have cmifldpnce were 
provided. The name o f Ben Shelton, 
former manager of Cleburne, Corsicana 
and Temple, was mentioned and a tele
phone message sent to Shelton at Ter
rell to come to Dallas. While awaiting 
bis coming the league took a lecess.

The meeting was again convened 
after the arrival tf Shelton. In the 
raeanthne Jo Hubbard, representing 
Cleburne, had arrived and made the 
proposition that the people there would 
give a park free and put np the $500 
necessary if a manager were provided.

The matter was left to Shelton and 
assistance was promised him In the 
way o f players If he felt that the o f
fer o f one of the towns should be ac
cepted. He waa allowed two weeks In 
which to make his report, the next 
meeting of the league, which will be 
held In Waco on Sunday. Jan. 87, if 
Waco and one other team come into 
the keaguB. totherwtoe th* meeting 
will be held elsewhere. ,

Selection of an official ball came up 
before the meeting and several dif
ferent makes wereysubmltted. It was 
decided that the various teams should 
use the different balls tn their practfce 
games and make a report t o  President 
Rabble before the opening o f the sea
son. The ball receiving the largest 
number of eiidoraementa will be se
lected. Complaint was mad« that the 
firms supplying ball« aant Inferior 
specimens to this section o f the coun
try, support to the complaint being 
given in the fact that Texas League 
players, when going to other leagues. 
Invariably made bteter batting aver
ages after leaving.

President Robbie stated that he 
would strictly enforce the provisions 
of the by-laws, eapectally the article 
restricting the salary limit o f the 
various clubs to $1.400 monthly. Fines 
Imposed by umpires will be strictly en
forced also and the umpires supported 
In their actions.

MANY RECRUITED 
FROM FT. WORTH

This Tear "Parties Will Visit
g

Smaller Towns

fColds
It ahoald ba botaa in mind that 

•vtiy ooM weskani the hmga, losr* 
«f* the vitality and prepares ths 
■yteem for tbs moim aaSoaa di*. 
cases, aiBoag which are the two 
greatast dastroycts at human Ufe, 
pnenmoni^and consumption.

Chamberiain's 
Cough Remedy

has wen its great nopukrity by its 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aids cxpectomtion, re
lieves tha lungs and <̂ >caa the 
secretioas, ath^ing a apredj aad 
permanent cure. It comrtersets 
any tcudeocy toaaid pn^monto.
Price 95c. Lsrie Sise 50c.

TO FARMERS
and those living in the 
rural districts: This
company wants your 
business and you are in 
daily need of the con
nections which we alona 

can give you. Remain In the comfort 
of your borne and TELEPHONE al
most anywhere. Yon will be astonish
ed to learn how easily and how cheap
ly you can get our aervlce.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER

S  o  \i t  h  w e s t e r  i\ 
T eleliapK  Ritd TelcpKoive.Co

H O T  SPR IN G S  
D O C T O R S

Permanently* located
900 Houston 8t„ Fort Worth, Tox.
Treat chronic diseases ot the blood, 
skin, nerves, heart, liver, kidneys 
and stomach. >

No Inourable Cases Aeoepted
a

Consultation Fro*.
Houra,0 to_12_a. 2 to 5 and 7 to

8 p. m„ ~liiindays 10 to 12 only.

/iP
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK, , 

North Fort Worth.
Undivided profit surplus ot 8 

per cent on capital, 5 months after 
its establishment.

C u t  F l o w e r s
Large Chrysanthemums, Fine Rosea, 
Cmnatlons and Violets; also Blooih- 
Ing Plants.
BAKER BROA 505 Houston Btrsst.

UMBRELLAS
Be-covsred While Ton W aR 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO«
Sartos Watchmaksra, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
t i l  Houston Strate.

Uas either phona.

New Year’s WINES and LIQUOR81
California Wines from 60e to $1.54] 
gallon. With every $4 order one] 

jug of wins FREE
JOHN LALLA,

Fifteenth and Houston.

Report from the war department of 
the number of men. enlisted In North 
Texas during the past year for the 
army, shows that Fort Wbrth exceed
ed all other aUtlons In total number 

,o f men aeSapiad. There was* ninety- 
six men accepted from this recruit
ing office daring the year, while Dal
las was next, with eighty-eight men. 
Altogether 210 men were accepted from 
thla section of the state. Fort Worth 
supplying almost half of them. The 
same district the year before supplied 
almost 440 men, m large percentage 
of whom came from the Dallas of
fice.

The reports of the offices In this 
district for 1404 are as follows:

Vort Worth—Infantry, 62; coast ar- 
tillary, 24; oavlalry (white), 10; cav
alry (colored), 1; field artillery, S; 
hospital corps, 1. Total, N.

Dallaa—^Infantry. 43; coast artillery, 
83; cavalry, 11; field artillery, 4; boo- 
pttal corpa, 4; engineer oorpm, L To
tal. tl.

Sherman—Infantry, 7; coast artil
lery. 4; cavalry, 2; field «jrtlllery, A 
Total, 11.

Paris—Infantry, 2; coast artillery, 2; 
cavalry, 1. ToteL 4.

W aco—Infantry, t : coast artillery, 1 ;. 
signal corps. 1. ToteL I.

In the latter part o f the year tha 
offices at Sherman and Waoo were 
discontinued and an < ^ oe  oi>ened at 
Paris instead. It to plaaned during tha 
comlag year to sand parties thru the 
atate. vtottlng the difterent towns in 
north* east, central aad woot Texas, 
as tar a « 'B ig  Spring« and remain 
there for a short tlma In ord'ar to 
give opiKirtnnltlas to  aU parts o f tha 
state for anUstmanL Orsatar activity 
will also be dtolilayed In advertising.

TopskirMM-Wintsr KxpeaMM
paeUl fa Tha Totogram.
TOPEKA. Kaiu. Jan. 14.—T bs sixth 

annual Topeka mid-winter axpositloB, 
the great industrial and para food show 
o f the mlddla waat, opened today a 
two weeks' session, which promises to 
bs ths most successful In Its history. 
Ths decorations o f ths big aadltorlam 
are raoie reapendent than sver and 
aooies o f  the leading maxmfactnrers of 
the country have mad« elabocAte az- 
hlbtta. Many novel masical and vande- 
vllto features hava baan engaged by 
tha management All ot tha rooda an- 
tariag Tapaka have laeda radaced rates 
for tha aapotetk» and It to «gpected 
that ttoaaaada o f p—gl« firootaU o«aB ^

Kansas and surrounding states 
visit the show during the next 
weeks.

will
two

Roller Skating Championship
Bpeetat to the moyrarn. *

CINCINNATL Jan. 14.—A  series of 
two p ile  roller skating races for the 
American championship wlH begin this 
evening at the Music ball rink and 
will continue thru the waak. The same 
rules will govern as in the one mile 
champtonsMp events held hsre last 
week, the finals to be decided next 
Saturday evening. Several o f the best 
Okaters of this country and Canada are 
entered and the winner will be given 
a medal and 3104 in gold. The five 
mile championship wlU be decided next 
week, _________

Mary—Dark circles under the eyes 
indicate a  sluggish circulation or tor
pid liver and l^dneys. Exercise dally 
and take HoUtoter's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. ^w ill do you good. $5 cents. 
Tea or TaMete. J^ P. Braabear.

... New Bank at Itksea 
gpeeisf to Tho Totayroot.

ITALY. Texas, Jan. 14.-*-The Itoaoa 
Valley State bank has been oi|ranlked 
at Itasca with a cap4tte stock ot $25,- 
000. The new b^ik  wIM open for 
bttstneas alhoat Feb. L Tha stock has 
all been sifosorlbed and furniture and 
fixtures have been purchased This 
makes tlie third back for Jtasdk

Ballsy Balls Ksntaeky Land
SpeetoZ fe me rekpresk

LEXINGTON. K y- Jan. 14.—Rear 
Admiral C. CL Todd ot Frankfort has 
bought an 100-acr* tract term near 
here from Senator Bailey o f Texas, the 
consideration being $24,000.

Money In Om  
^  B o r e n  D raw er

That’s the place wbers the 
thieves and bargtars look for it.

Put it In bank and the thieeärf 
win never find K.

Then, If you have it ia *»»»«> 
you can draw cheeks to pay bnis 
and bave all the oonvenieaoee 
and advanteges that modapi 
bankiiw service affords.

We ask you to become a bank 
d^^oottor.
H w  Coatiacatal Bank 

& Trast Co.
•eventh and Heueton Bte- 

Ferl W « ^  Texas.

FOR SALE
A flrst-claa« piano at a bargain. 
Never been used. Just from the 
factory. It’s a $454 tnatnuMaL 
fine mahogany case, double ve
neered inside and ouL copper 
wound vase stringer, ten-year 
Mtuun#Bt#e. Addr###

Frank Morris
Cars Telegram, *r eld phone 8014 

after 8 p. nu*

Manatee-’ 
turara ot 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Case«
Sampto
Cases
and fin«
Leather'
Goods
Rppter
Work
on short
Bottea U N n r r a u c x r a M K c a

STBEET a  BOBXSTS

Undertakers

Family Liquors
OaVverui 44 T o«.
R  BRANN A  OO,

Beth TatopboMS S R '

IMMWWWWWWW

T H E
Our Toy Sample Room to now 

ready for your examination.
1204-1208 Mala Bt.

DRAUQHON'S

Ont Isa

"DOWN TO OUR STORE” 
New Crop Syrup 
ItoH line new Ratolon GoedA 
Beth phofiaa 8 
. H. E. BA4VYER

TRY A
K ]

5o CIQAII
Fort Worth. Tex. ♦  

Iteautectured by OASL 8CHILDXR

P ie tu fB

BROWN k

V

■iilttceuilw. JIatm needs 
s mae tete to qeietihe lrrtMtlea,cei- 
trol the huuaMDeite«, check the prof-
S BColftedllMie. OnradrtceU—five 

• chairen Af«r*s Cherrr-Tcciortd. 
Act y««r tecler if this It kB nivfce 
atoe, Tie know«tese D eM tesay«.

Barbecued M e a ts
Am> DUWXD POULTET

C ^ llY  DAY.
TUBNSB # XXOiaBl

For aU mahes uf Tkfklite Ma- 
eblnes. Geld mouMtod records, 25c; 
dtoe reeorda, $5o te 44c. BeMi Victor 
and CofaMDbla make. A. J. «nBsraoii *  
On, Tenth and Hoastan.



'T O ll-« fV  a aakrlfd man and bava 
l a n lq d  doUan and want to 

i i _ l ^  hundred more, ask as 
If yoa are toe bony to get off 

the day, we have a  esJssmsp 
Wba works at night. W e want to 
■how you some lets on the south side 
^h>ee In. I l f  down and 110 per mrath. 

. nurm ount addition, price ITM.
” P^**P*"** *  Whhatar.

-  W A M T ID -F sr ümted Stafeg araty.
able-bodied, amaarrled mea. b e ^ m  

:   ̂ ages o f U  aad W: dUaens of Vastad 
>i^t;.Étates; o f good obaggiter aad temyer- 

Ode babiti^ who «aa apeak, read ai^  
^  wrlU ■agUsb. fW  tatfonaatloa apply 

to raeraltina offleer, I f f  Main greet.

Travis Ihersaan. Teaaa

I

a A H M iE N —W e waafc a first-class 
a n  to sell a very profitable high- 

grade *eeelelty Mae o f boa stattoaery 
and statloaer's sondrlae to all daaoee 
o f general retailers, fitralght commis
sion. Beanllful line samples, weight B 

Ids. Address, with geod redseenoes, 
■ Msrcantils C o, Iowa Oty, 

loaa. ____________
AOKNTS—Canvasasra aaizsra. ped* 

dlara aoUcItoia a r^  ocdsr PJ®Pfi 
ate, should hoy Bramsr's m
Trad# Secrets. Bsgular P «*® *^^*“* 
balaaco of laid adltlea Mr ILM  «  
long as they last. Ouarantsed. Orlm 
galek. megg Phh. Cew fiuthsrland. 
tows.__________________________________
WAJCTfiD—Up-to-date man

lady to do honss-to-house a ^ srtls - 
taig and taddentally soUgt orders fw  
an attractive line of sanitary special
ties. Must be well appearing, o f easy 
addreM, energetic. Liberal pay on 
eombinsUoa wage and commission ha- 
ste. Address ttf. care Tetearam.
s a l e s m a n  w a n t e d  — Traveling 

Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 
hsndie strong: popular-priced line
Laces. Embrrfdsrfsa  Veilings. Dress 
Ttlmmlngs; aamplss weigh twenty 

otinds; ttbarai commissions. Address 
EUlngtr A Son. UT Broadway. Msw

T«>fh City.__________________
WANTED for the U. 8 . Marins Oorpo— 

men bstwcen ages of I f  and IS. An 
opportunity to see the world. For full 
Information apply in person or by let- 
tef to Marine Recruiting Office- Post 
Office Bldg, Dallas. Fort Worth or 
Wseo, Tsxaa_________
WANTED—For the U. a  marine 

eorpa. men between ages o f I f  and 
IS. An opportunity to see the world. 
to r  fun information apply In person 
or by Igtsr to Marine Recruiting Of
fice. PostotOce Building. Fbrt Worth.
Texaa____________ g____________________
W ANTlfD—B> the Oohsalea cotto<i 

mUI, Ihmtllea with girls and boys 
ovsr IS years old. to work in the mill: 
healthfol and cheap'place to live: geod 
wages paldr bouse rent reasonable. 
Apply to tlis Qonaalea Cotton Mills 
Qonsales, Texas,
WANTED—Men ta learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
eomplstea Top wages paid graduates 
Poaltlona waning; heat trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or writs Molar Barber CoUegc. 
First and Main streets._______________
WANTED—ReUahls white girl or 

woman as housekeeper and to do 
general honsework and help care for 
two-3rear-<rfd child. Good wages to 
steady person. Address 152, care Tele
gram. or call after f  evenings, 1607 
Hemphill street. Mrs. Finnegan.
W a n t e d —side line traveling aales- 

man can make |M to 154 per w eek  
handling our latest production of ad- 
vMrtialng tons. Liberal terms. Apply 
at ones United States Calendar Com
p a n y ^ ________________
SALESMEN—To carry as side line our 

advertising fans, calenders, signs 
and novelties. Beat line out. Good 
commissions. Write for terms. Mahon 
Novelty Co.. Kenton, Ohio.
WE WANT I f f  good town lot sales

men. with or without experience. 
Weetem ReeRy A Inveetraent C o, 
2 ff Weet Tenth street. Fort Worth, 
Texas —
WANTED—First-class armature and 

all-around men; right price and 
steady work for the right man. Bound 
Electric C o, I f f f  Houston street.
W4NTED—^Whlte fnar. and wife trlth- 

rut children ISf per month and 
b*ard. Call 20« Willie street. Glen- 
ire,vd.__________________________________
Wa n t e d  — Unusual Intelligent city 

salesman; must have good appear- 
tnea. Splendid InduoameDt to right 
party. Address I ff, oare Teelgram.
Wa n t e d —Boys to distribute cards.

Apply “The Angelus," room 23. Fifth 
»Hd Tbrockiqfifon streets, f  a. n».
Wa n t e d —a  good cook or house giri 

at once. Call Off Galveston ot phons
I42t.___________________________________
WANTED—Female cook, white or col

ored. SI per week. Off Huoston, 
room S.
Wa n t e d — Ât once, nrst-claas dlsh- 

wMber for big boarding bouss. Ap- 
ply tlO Lamar.
WANTED—^Middle-aged womkn to 

cook and do housework, family of 
four. Apply 1842 Terry._______________
WANTED—One man to tray a pair of 

o f W. L. Douglas Shoes. .Apply at 
Monnlg*a
Wa n t e d —A  stableman to care tw  

horses, wagons, harness, etc. Eagle 
Bteam Bread Factory. T15 South Main.
Wa n t e d — Ŵliite boy to work in 

bowling alley. Phone f77.___________
If ANTED—Colored woman for general 

houeework. Apply 444 Mana ave.
Wa n t e d —One Wblte woman for the 

laundry. Masonic Homs. *
WANTED—Cook, male or fwnale. $f 

. to $14 per week, f f f  HOusten, room 6.

_ , - . _ ■ - r _________ -  i i ii ii i    ...............  '

A ' lï îin ie r  ffldo inniay ini®tt m m a k e y o iin r  d lfiffîc iB iIty . E A 3 Y 9 flîM t ñ t w i l l  n p a k e  ñ t
a  w lh iá D e E A S I E R  .

W AW TED-hllSCELLANCOUt
W E i^AT CAMH v^r saeoad-haad for - 

■Itiira, refrigerators aad
Hubbard Broa Both phooes t l fL
WANTED—Young man wants place to 

work for his board while attending
school. Phone f f f .
WANTED—To buy fivg or six room 

honssL AM iwbs R. 2f4. Telegram.
WANTED—Good Jersey milch cow. R  

F. Cope. 1714 Burford street________
FOR sU kinds o f scavenger work phone 

IffA  A. J. West,________•
KING'S Chill Parlor. U f f  Main.

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOMS FOR HINT

NICELY fumUhed rooms tor rent;* 
close In. 221 South Main. Nsw phone 

lf4 f.
THREE NICE unfurnished roonia 

water and phone; references re- 
quirsd. tOS Florence rtreet.
liAROE front rooms, light housekeep- 

ing. four blocks east o f courthouse. 
I l l  East Bluff street._________________
FOR RENT—^Two unfurnished rooms, 

good neighborhood, reasonable rent. 
1014 Cherry street.
NICELY furnished rooms, up stairs,* 

over Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston; 
vacant 15th.______  -______________

FOR RENT—By the month, one mod
em  steam-heated room; down-town. 

Phone f77._____________________________
FOR REINT—Nicely furnished rooms 

for housekeeping; south side. 2Cf 
Wheeler. Phone IfSS._________________
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms;
. also housekeeping suites closs in. 501 
East ThL-d street._____________________
CHA8. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagona. Comer Fifth and Main. 
New phone 148.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS tor rent 

212 Bast Belknap street one block 
from courthouse.______________________
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young man; boardlu  house« 
convenient. 805 Taylor BtretwT________
FURNISHED ROOMS for light house

keeping on West side, nice place for 
couple. Address 2>l, care Telegram.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light 

iHHisekeeplng. fl2  East Belknap or 
phone 25f2.
IDR- RENT— fumlabed and 

well-kept rooms. Ths fto to  207 If 
Main straet

RITUATIONR WANTKP
jKX>D m a n  COOK for private family 

or boarding house, can do general 
house work. Call at I f f f  El Fifth
stâœt or phone 24L___________________
W a NTBIV -^ 11 the sawing I can do.

4 ff East Bluff. ________________
ELEVATOR BOY WANTS PORTTION 

at one*. New nbone ff2.

W ANTBP MIECgLLAWEOUR

W A N ^Sb—At orneo, good dean rags 
Rrlgliy gnaattty at presa room, th is' 

•enes: Mb wootona.

WANTED—« L ff f  worth o t sseoad- 
hand fiuBlture and stovsa for apof 

cash. CaB aa W . P. Lans Furniture 
A  O i^ a t  Oou e o n e r  Fourtoeath aad 
H eu ^ oiM iteM ^ or call S ift  old phone

WANTED—Gentleman wishes room 
and morning and evening meal with 

fhmllr not keeping hoarding house; 
refereaess furnished. Address 2H. care
Tslagrsm ________________ '
wrasmusri R ieiy  tomlly in Fort 

Worth to try Young’s pure, un- 
adnlterated herssradlsh Sold In an 
leadliw groeeriss and meat markets.
WANTED—All kinds o f scrap Iren.

hoaaa rags, bottles, metals, at City 
jfgrti Col Waathertord and Bosk

Phone 4 f f f - l  ring.____________
rSD  —  fiooend-hand tumltars.

' Furnlturs Oa, 21S Mata. Dsth

THREE nnfamIShed roouM for light 
housekeeping, cloee in. I f l l  West 

Daggett______________________________ _
ROOM AND BOARD, 24 per week.

family style. 1112 Taylor street 
New Phone l i f t .
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West Frisco yardmen, as many as 
four bed rooms to rent. Old phone S4f2.
TWO nicely furniebed rooms for light 

housekeeping, all conveniences. 812 
West Weatherford.
« I ■ ■ ' '  — !■ j a

NICEX.Y famished room with board.
arranged for three young men; olose 

In. f f f  Taylor street
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 I^amar street 
Rates reasonable._____________________
FIRST-GLASS rooms and ooard, |l to 

2f  per weak. Ifl4  Burastt________
SPECIAL mtes to four young men to* 

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotst
ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 Bast 

Fifth street______
FOUR large unfurafshed rooms for 

rent fl7  Cherry street 
■ 1
FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms. 

fOf East Bluff street_______________
NICELY furnished rooms wlta modem 

eouvealences. f f f  Taylor. ,
FOR RENT—A small house. 1001 SsH  

Third street_________________________
FCHt' RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. ffO East Third.
NEATLY FURNISHED front room for 

rent f i t  Llpseomb._________________
WANTED— renter for elegantly for- 

nlMmd office. fOt-fr. sew f4A
ROOMS for rent at f l f  Taylor strsat

NICE. lu g s good board; mod* 
f f f  B. ftk.

FOR RENT—Newly famished rooms. 
IIM rMtmr atrsst Old phono t t lt .

NICELY famished front room;
southern exposure: bath, all eon- 

venlences; board if daslred. f07 Terry. 
Old phone 41t2.
ROOMS. newTy turalabed under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office fists, TOtIf Houston street 
Phone 270f.___________________________
THREE unfurnished rooms, modem 

conveniences, near Frisco west 
y s r^ , com er Fbirmount and Morgan. 
Phone 257f.____________________________
FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping; privilege bath 
and phone. Addreas 402 HUl street 
Phone 228C.

FOR RENT—Two nicely famished 
large connecting rooma, hot srater. 

eiectric lights, phone; private family. 
It  each. Ckll at 24f May street
FOR RENT—Large southeast furnish

ed room, bath, lavatory, gas, furnace 
heat, on car line, close in. private fam - 
lly. no children. Phone 2522.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished r'-om, 

hot and cold bath, electric lights and 
telephone. Phone 2252. 702 West
Seventh street
A FEW ehoice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well -arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. tOT Ruak 
street New phone H2f,
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company: especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1042 Throckmorton street Phons IffO.
FURNISHED mom: one large room 

for light housekeeping to party with- 
ont children. .200 West Fourth street
FOR RENT—^Two Iv g e  south rooms, 

for gentlemen: 21.50 per week each; 
close in. HOP Taylor street__________
FOR RENT—Large southeast front 

room, nk'ely furnished, close In. 
gentleman preferred. Telephone 4251.

NEATLY furnished south vesm. NsW 
phone 1127. 8S4 North Burastt. '

BOARDXNO aad lodging; 24 pur week. 
Fkmlly style. 4 tf Taylor ’

FOR RENT
U. C. «ewelL H. «sa l JswsU.

H . C . JEWELL A  SON.
TTi# Rental Agents o f the City. t t f  
Weet Tenth street. Phones 22._______
FOR RENT—20-roo«n hotel, near pack

ing hoosea, furnished or unfumiehed, 
very eheap. See owner at Grove 
Street Hotel. Nbrth Fort Worth. Mon
day from 2 a. m. to 2 p. m , or phone 
7M new at eny time.
FOR RENT—2-room modem bouse 

with basement on East Twentieth 
street; klso neat 4-room house with 
sewerage, near Seventh ward school. 
W. S. Essex, over The Fair. Phones 
402. __________________________________
FOR RENT — Eight-room concrete 

brick house. In best part o f south 
side; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modem conveniences; concrete walks; 
servants’ bouse and bam. Phone own- 
er, 227. ______________________________
FOR RENT—On Chambers hill, near 

car line, seven-room modem house. 
Call 2242 after 2 p. m.
ROOM AND BOARD. 24 par week: 

family style. 1U2 Tsylot strssC Nsw 
phons 1222. ______________________
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 

College car line and street two 
blocks from car llna Phons 4520.
FOR RENT—6-room cottage, modem.

1212 Fifth avenue. Hubbard Brothers. 
Both phones 2111.

CHAS. LITTLB. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Comer Fifth and Main. 

New phone 14IL ___________________
FOR RENT—A three-room eotrage, 

furaUhed. 212.M. Apply 1011 JolUn 
street._____________________ _̂___________
FOR RENT—A good 2-room house op

posite City Park. L. T. Millett, 118 
West Eleventh street._________________
FOR REJNT—F\>ur-room modem house 

close in. Richard Fleming, phone 184.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Bleo. Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
HOUSE and lot on the south side to 

exchange for la r^ r  place cloee In, 
and large house on the south side; will 
take vacant lot a i first payment. Two 
lota on Henderson, worth 21.200, to 
trade for 7 or 8-room house close in. 
House on Quality Hill; will exchange 
equity o f about 21.500 for south side 
lots. House on Jennings avenue; will 
exchange equity o f 21,500 for deslr- 
able vacant lot. Clemente A Webster.
WANTED to exchange some south 

side rental property for a business 
lot cloee in. Exchange a 16-room 
boarding bouse on Fourth «treet. near 
Presbyterian church, for property, 
rental or auburben property to the ex
tent o f about 214,000 or 212,000 worth. 
Clemente A Webster.__________________
FOR SALE—Two Incubatora and three 

brooders .as‘'good as the best and 
same as new. Combined capaelt), 400 
eggs at a batch; a bargain. Also pure 
bred chickens. White and Brown Leg
horns, Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest market price. 
212 Cherry street; old phone 2921.
FOR SALE—A first-class piano at a 

bargain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It’s a 2460 Instru
ment, fine mahogany case, double 
veneered Inside and out. copper-wound 
vase stringer, lO-yeer guarantee. Ad
dress Frank Morris, care Telegram, or 
old phone 6011 after 2 p. m.
JUST RKCEIVEO fifty horses and 

seventy-five niares, ages 2 to 4 years 
eld. 1 to II hands hixh, all fat and 
grain fed; this stock Is unbroks, but
gentle raised and no trouble to handle, 
w e alec bave eome good srentle work 
stock. Schwarts Broa, 8t)hulenburg.
Tezaa
TO the Capitalist, to the Investor, to 

the Salaried man: Get out and look 
at the cottage on 1114 Grainger street 
and make the owner an offer; mast 
be’ sold In the next week.
Webster.

FOR SALE—My reri<toncs 211 
derson. Address or call 412 

Building; phons 4220.

FOR SALE OR EXCH AN OE-Aa a»* 
to-date millinery store In oae eg OM 

best town« in Texaa arlth 
of 12,000. For good reasoaa.
Is offered. 242, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—A  bargain in fnmKnre of 
complete boarding or rooming hoose 

near c^ty hall, If tak>a at once. Dob
son iM lty  Co., 701 Main street Old 
phone 2242. **
FOR SALE CHEAP -> One upright 

folding bed: one drophead sewing 
machine. Call at 1212 Main straet 
Empire Loan Oo._____________________
FOR SALE CHEAP—One horse, sound 

and gentle for anybody to drive; also 
one steel tire buggy In god oonditlon. 
Apply 1412 Main street.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—irumt- 

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
tor rent; best offer this week takes tt  
1210 Bouth Hsndsrson street_________
FOR SALE—On tanna. good sooond- 

hand top buggies, phastona, sur
reys. ate. Fife A  MUler. 2U and 114 

‘ Houston strsat
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Cock

erels, bast strain, 21.60 each or two 
for 18.60. Eggs, 21 for 16. Mrs. Lu.'y 
Tandi^old phone 2682.
FOR SALE—Haines Bros.’ piano, 2126, 

fine condition, easy pasrments. 
Hirschfeld Piano Co„ 212 Houston

BOARD AND ROOMS
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM suitable 

for couple, with table board, two 
blocks east o f  court house, rates rea
sonable. 100 North Jones street Old
phone 404>. _________________ _
'WHERE *̂ 18 THE WITHERS?“  **114  ̂

Throckmorton.“  “W ky?“  "WelL 1 
heard U was a qnlst. modern place. 
with beautlfnl rooms and good board.**
NICE ROOM, modern oonvenlenoes, 

with board. 710 West Weatherford. 
Phone 04.______ _
WOOD WELL COOKED AT CBAHihl.

FOR SALE—Fbur-room house, south
east corner Cromwell and Dunklin 

streets, Glenwood addition; 2100 down. 
212.20 per month. Old phone 147A
FOR SALE—Two move wagons, four 

horses and hamass; also one ex
press wagon and bamesa. J. M. May- 
ton, 1212 North Hampton. Phone 24L v
FOR SALE—A grocery store and meat 

market nuinijig at Isoa coot than any 
In city: good stand, cheap; Phons 1479 
bins. ____________________
FOR SALE—Solid oak talephor.o

booth, also two oak and Iron screen 
partitions for office. Bargain. Call at 
once. Telegram office.____________
FOR SALE—A small pony. 2 or € years 

old. gentle, for s  child. Coll at l l l l  
Main 6r phone 710-4 rings.____________
FOR SALE—Fine Durham cow. giving 

three gallons milk a day. Call at 1410 
Bryan avenue.
COLUlfBIA GRAPHOPHONB, fifteen 

records, three-foot horn. 212. 411
South Ftorence._______________________
FOR SALE—One Phaeton top buggy 

and barneoa. Phone 1022.

FOR tALB OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR BXCHANOB—Clean, 

up to data stock of gent’s furnish
ing goods, clothlna, stc_ in exchange 
for clear land. Other more important 
busineas reason for selling. O. Wheal- 
er. Pond Creek. Okie.
SMALL GROCERY and meat market, 

at a bargain, on account o f.o th er 
buslnass. Quick action. Waatorn Real
ty A Investment Co.. 202 Weat Tenth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.___________
FOR SALE—Ftve-room bouas; ooat 

24.000; U sold at once wUl take $2.- 
200; terms on 21.i0A Address 127, oars
Talsgram._________ -̂---------- -------- ---------•_
FOR 8 ALB*-From factory to purchaser 

dliscL great saving, easy tomuk 
Phons 1062 nsw, or call 20«M Main at.
2210 buys a 2260 Jacob Doll piano.

nearly new; easy terms. Hirschfeld 
Plano Co., 212 Hooston stiaat.______
FOR 8ALE—A good rubber Ur« surrey 

In good repair, and harneas. Phona 
24A____________________________________
CIGAR STORE on Main street. A 
snap. Can be bought cheap. Apply at 

202 Houston street, room 6.__________
MODERN 6-room cottage, close in on 

West side, for sale cheap. Phone 
1211._________________________________
ONE OP THE BEST Paying cigar 

staikda on Main. Cause of selling 
leaving city. Call at 1004 Main atreet.
ONE STANDARD BRED 3-year-old 

horae for sale or trade. WUl take 
notes. Both phonea; 728 new, 2244 old.
FOR SALE—Ten horsepower motor, 

almost new. Campbell Machinery 
Company. _______________
FOR SALE— Â ranch in West Texas 

for Fort Worth property. Clements 
A Webster.
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot. horss 

and buggy. 2212 Rusk, North Fort 
Worth.____________;____________________
FX ^ SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 

machlBs: good as new. Call 022 Ma- 
cok street or phona 2220 • •__________
TWO new bngglos for sale at w bda- 

sals prices at Osip's Uvsry stable, 70i 
Rusk street.___________________________
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 

4844 days, or call at premises, foot ot 
Houston._______________________________
FOR RALE—Bay mare and runabout, 

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
safa Price 2126. Phone 274.________
SECOND SHEETS for eorrsaponaence.

fH z ll .  in pink, green and whlta Call 
up Business Manager. Telegram.______
FOR SIDEWALKS, curbings or cement 

work, write to Forsgren A SalticL 
400 Taylor St„ Fort Worth.__________
W E SELL property, we rent property.

List with us. A. T. Baker A Co.. 
1106 Houston, nhone 796.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap, 
.  a new 2-room house on Quality Hill; 
easy terma Phone 4707, owner.
FOR all kinds of scavenger work phone 
'  1924. A. J, W est__________________
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horsa 1100 Tsjrlor.

REAL E STA TI BARGAINS

OLD harness taken in exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.__________

SUMMER garden and pavllton for sala 
Call 4844 days, or call on premli

FOR SALE—A good transfer wagon; a 
bargain. Phone 4464-lr.____________

FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or- 
der stand. 1604 Main street.________

ENTIRE household goods for sale. 212 
Henderson. Call and sea _________

GENUINE rental bargains; must soU. 
Owner, phons 2274._________ _________

GRAPHOPHONB and two dosen 
records for sale at 207 Pecan._______

FOR SALE#—A good gas stove scoount 
o f moving. Phone 2266

TRY King’s ChllL
NOTHING equal« K lnr* ChiiL~~t^
BOUND for house wiring.

KAT AT  CRANE’K

BUSINESS CHANCES
BU8I N N 8  OPPORTUNITY—A -man

ager to take charge of office and 
also do rood work In connection with 

Subscription Agency estab-
___ twenty years, doing a business

o f 89W,gM per year. .A person who Is 
szprs«a*rs in meeting 

eaavaaslng, who will not
___  paiatliig agents and worii-

* M S  tkeui la his territory. To 
• pansk We wUI pay a monthly 

k «aosméasloa and also a fur- 
agsaaol ki the bustness o f said 

fOof tka< wttl bring In a perma- 
4 Pnom  and tooome. Address Ths 

Box 42, Indianapolis,

FOB BAL22—A good paying millinery 
etera, to a  nourishing Texas town: 

peputallna 22.M4. Largest and best 
trade la the town; best location; a fine 
thing for light party. Good reasons 
for selling. Address 222, care Tele- 
gram .. ________________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE for good 

rental property, well established 
saloon, boarding house and restaurant 
attached: a-harratn If sold at once; 
reason, two business propositions on 
band. Address 226, care Telegram.
ONLY 2280—Nice, clean, easy business.

that Is actually paytng 2200 a month. 
I am going to southern Texs« and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. Addraa 262, ca n  Tele
gram^__________________________________
WHAT have you to exchange for 

eqnity in five modern Kansas City 
houses? Want clear property, farm 
or city, or might consider live stock; 
a bargain if taken at once. Address 
221, care Telegram.____________________
FOR SALE—AH "or naif Intsrest in 

Little Chicago Restanrant, EUeventL 
and Main street, with good lease; pay- 
Ing bustness; bad health._____________
FOR SALE first class stock groceries;

cheap rent, long lease; reasons for 
selling, other buelnees. New phone 
1135.________________ •_________________
CASH paying business. Will net 220 

per week. Suitable for a lady or 
man. Price 2260. Call 211 Main street.
NICE cash paying bustaess. will net 

2200 per month. Price 2600. Ad- 
drees 124. care Telegram._____________

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for motora to

WANTEDr-SOARD AND ROOM
ROOMS and rooma and board wanted 

by the Yoong Men’« ChiistJan ftirrn 
elation, room ragtoterlng department. 
Write or telephone for application 
blank. Old phone 277, new phone 274. 
Corner Texas and Monroe.

WANTED TO RENT
OFFICE "WANTED—tm Main street.

between Fifth and Twelfth streeta. 
Phone 4224.

SURVEYORS
J. J. 00<H>FELU>W. Fort Worth. Tpx.

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE.
A  LOT on Adams, 21.100,

One on Hemphill, east front, near 
the Chase place, 76x220, 21,200.

A  west front Just opposite, 60x200, 
21.460.

A  lot on Jennings avenue, near the 
standpipe. 80x100, 2800.

Another lot on South Adams, 2260. 
One on South Henderson, 60xl00.‘ 

near Myrtle, 2460.
Lot on Summit avenue, one o f the 

prettiest lots in to r t  Worth, 22.600, 
100 fast square.

Lot on Fifth street near Lamar for 
22.260.

Fifth avenue lot near Magnolia, east 
front. 21,280.

An Alston svenus lot, 60x100, for li,*  
260.

We also have lots for sale In the 
following additions, on terms to suit: 
Arlington Heights, Rosen Heights, 
Hemphill Heights, Sycamore Heights, 
Falnnount addition and Standpipe Hill, 
out on the Interurbui and numerous 
other places which,we could show you 
upon demand. Clements ft Webster.

140-ACRB farm, one o f the finest In 
Tarrant county, 160 In cultivation, 

close In, fine living water, fair Im
provements. Price 180 per acre; want 
to sell or exchange for residence; will 
give long time on any balance. Would 
take a small truck farm as part pay. 
This Is the most beautifully located 
farm around FXirt Worth. C. T. Hodge. 
607 Hoxle Building.
WE know saleable property In Port 

Worth—4t is an open book to us. We 
want you to know that We know, an 
investment for you on Summit avenue 
o f 41 lots which can be bought for 
2800 each. Here Is a chance to double 
your money. Come to see us about 
this; don’t phone; the news might leak 
out. Clements ft Webster.
IF YOU want to make a successful 

speculation, ask us about that lot 
on South Adams for 2800, terms, ar
ranged. Wonder why you don’t quit 
buying rent receipts when you can buy 
a lot on Hemphill, Just across from 
the Santa Fe, for $800, $100 down and 
balance to please. Clements ft W eb- 
ster,
SEVEN ?ROOM 2-story residence close 

In east side, good condition, nice 
lot, want to sell at once: make low 
price o f 12.600, part cash, balance long 
time. This Is an exceptionally cheap 
property, rents well or will make nice 
home. C. T. Hodge, 607 Hoxle Build- 
Ing.____________________________________
IT WILL not be necessary to follow 

a lumber wagon to locate a home 
if you phone us. By appointment we 
will make a trip out with you and find
?ust the place you are looking for, and 
hat's on College avenue, for 12,400. 

a beautiful bungalow, terms 21,000 
down, balance arranged. Clements t t  
Webster.____________________________ __
I*X)R two parties wanting a new 4,

6 or 4-room cottage on easy pay
ments I can arrange for you to bor
row the entire amount o f Improve
ments and part o f the cost of lots. If 
Interested Investigate at once. See A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker ft Ca. 
over 116 Weat Sixth street < — ■ ■ -  —
THE reason we have an assortment 

in city property, we specialize bar
gains and those Inclined to find such, 
usually hunt u« up; that’s why we 
are successful. Drive out today and 
look at I northeast corner o f New York 
and Morphy. 60x100. Price 21.800, 2250 
cosh. Clemente ft Webster.__________
MR. SPEXIULTOR. we have a businras 

lot In the heart o f the city on 
Throckmorton street, near the Touraine 
hotel. 100 feet square, which can be 
bought for 237,000. which we believe 
tii now worth 250,000. Clements ft
Webster,___________
FOR SALE}—Fine colonial home, typi

cal o f  comfort and elegance, large 
grounds, on Quality Hill, great bar
gain: • will trade for land in Uvalde 
county or Fbrt Wtorth property. Ad
dress E. B. Christopher, 700 Pennsyl
vania avenue^_______________________
WANTEH5—A few roomers and board

ers: rates reasonable; first-class ac
commodation; all modern conveniences, 
close in. 808 West Second street; 
phone 6019.
WANT a nice 4 or 7-room house well 

located on south side, to cost from 
23,000 to 22.600; have a nice place on 
east and south side worth 21.600 to put 
In as first payment C. T. Hodge, 607 
Hoxle Building. ___________________

FOR SALE}—Four-room plastered cot
tage. lot 60x120, bath, toilet, sink, 

south front" on car line. South side. 
Address owner, 300 care Telegram.

WANT 2 or 7-room cottage or story 
and a half house in good section of 

Bputh side to cost from 22.500 to 28,- 
600. Phone me promptly. C. T. Hodge, 
607 Hoxle Building._________________ _

FOR BALE—142 acres Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney; 

bargain If sold Immediately: terms
easy. Addreas owner. Box 228, Fort 
Worth.
FOR s a l e :—By owner, ten-acre fruck 

farm: has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles 
Fort Worth; 28,000. half cash. W. F. 
Jackson. 1400 Texas street
• Tslbeet ft McNsughton, fire insur
ance. phone 1624; at new quarters, 
room 214 (second floor). Port Worth 
National bonk building.
FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, beet 

neighborhood, small cash payment, 
balance monthly. Address 22L car* 
Telegram.______________________________
A LITTLE NOW, a little each month.

buys a nice level .lot within ten 
minutes walk o f the eourthouse. Only 
^  cash payment Phonn 2124.
«TE want you to osm yonr own horaa.

North Fbrt Worth Townatt* Com* 
pany. Main stroet and Fxchaxge av«* 
nue. Phone 12BL___________________
FOR 8 ALB—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats, ehsap If sold at ones. 
144«Vfc Houston street Old pheae 4227.
FOR SALE—Five-room house, 21.80*;

2200 ca«h, balance 226 monthly. New 
phone 1224.

BEIAUTIFUL five-room modern eot- 
tage, near ear line, cheap; easy

terms. Phone 2122,
DESIRABLE heme for sale,

fpom ownsr. FhdM 2224 for par*
Mcnlars._______________ _______________
2200 WORTH vendors’  lien notes for 

sals at a good dtaeount If ««dd at
once. Phene 2002.
FOR SALE—00x200 feet at head 

Rusk street, near court house. W. &
Essex._________________________
4,000 ACRES of land to lease; six miles 

trom Amarillo. H. B. White, MerM-
1am, Texas.
JOHN M. MOODY, Real Estate A ^ ^  

North Fort X^orth. Phone 1122. -
.L. B. Kohnl*. city. Osrm. ranch prop«^  

tlea. Stoekg aad ImnYM. Phoaaa ISJLi.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

164 feet In depth on Fifth avenue, 
and an east front. Is about aa desir- 
abls lot as one can find in the city. 
21,800 will buy It if  sold before Feb. 
1. Joining lots can’t be bought for 
less than 22,000.
KUYKENDALL INVEISTMENT CO, 

704 Main.

REIAD our ads and grow wise, grow 
wise and get rich, get rich and Uve 

happy. Get wise to that beautiful 
bungalow on Lipscomb street, between 
Rosedals and Magnolia, 4 rooms, up- 
to-the-minute in design. Phone us 
Monday morning and we will give you 
the price and terms. This house Is 
not yet completed, but possession «»»n 
be liven as soon as mechanics can get 
out. Clements ft Webster.

IP IT’S PROPERTY see us. Clements 
ft Webster, Reynolds bldg.

FOR s a l e :—Here Is another one of 
our bargains that will not last: S- 

room house In Glenwood. nice front 
and back galleries, good fence and out 
houses ; high, pretty location. This 
place can be bought for 2800, 2250 cash, 
balance easy. 1007 H Houston. Both 
phones 851,_________________
IF YOU are a laboring man and want 

a home close In on the northeast 
side, get out and look at 1404 Bast 
First street, for 21,650, 2100 cash, bal
ance any way you wish, and if this 
does not please yon. look at 1407 Eont 
Second street. Price 21,660, 2100 down, 
balance easy. Cléments ft Webster.
NICE lot, close in on south side, 60x 
146, 22.000.

4-room bouse on Travis, 21.400.
New 5-room modern house on Lips- 

coiVib, 23,600. 1
Five-room modern-house on Hemp

hill, corner lo t  24,<^.
W. Wl HAGGARD.

_____ 1108 Houston s t  Phone 840.
ARE you a property holder? Do you 

own your home? If not why? There 
must be a reason, perhape it’s the 
terms. Drive out today and look at 
the house on Seventh avenue, between 
Rosedale and Magnolia, facing east 6 
rooms and plastered, 22.000, 2160 down, 
balance 220 per month at 8 per cent 
interest. Clements ft Webster.

RESIDEINCE—Modern, six rooms, deep 
lo t  South side. Owner leaving city. 

£}asy ternuL Address 278, care Tele
gram.

WE HAVE a snap on the second street 
east o f Elvans avenue, two lots and 

■bouse, chicken yard and barn, that 
will give you air and satisfaction and 
can be bought for 22.160. 2200 down, 
balance 220 per month. Clements ft 
Webster,____________________ __________
FOR s a l e :—By owner, 6-room cot

tage. front and back hall, bathroom, 
east frX>nt lot llOxKO, Higblan-1 
Heights addition to Glenwood; easy 
terms; cheap; a splendid home or a 
good Investment. Call 400 Ash (?Tes- 
cent or phone 2401 old._______________
WANTED—Agents to sell a lot in 

Hamlin and a farm or ranch in the 
country for 2120, with 210 cash and 
210 per month. For further informa
tion, write Brown ft Allison,' HamHn, 
Texas._________________________________
FOR s a l e :—Beautiful ;ot te North 

Fbrt Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, tvro blocks frrom White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty dasrs. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fk- 
incus shoe store,_______________________
IE' YOU are a close buyer and want 

a snap, and want to double your 
money on an investment, ask us about 
three lots out jin Lipscomb, 76x220, 
which can be bought for 21.600 each. 
Clements ft Webster.__________________
Ê OR SALE— L̂ot, 8 houses, corner 

. Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fins houses and extraordinary 
water.
A FARM to trade for Ifort Worth city 

property. Clements ft Webster.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

hargsins city property, farm ranches.
J. B. STRONG ft CO. will sell you 

property. Wheat Building. ^
W. A, PATTERSON REALTY CO„ 

1400 Main otxoot. Phone 2227.

I BUY AND 8E3J<5i 
1808 Main

THE VIAVI 
Honrs 1 to

SWEDISH BEAt 
and Houston.

SWEDISH BEAUTY Pi 
and Houston.

FOR SALiE}—A first-v* 
bargain. Never 

the factory. It’s a ‘  
fine mahogany case, 
inside and out, copj.. 
stringer. 10-year guar 
Frank Morria care T 
phone 6012 after 2 p,
AN ESTABLlSHEa) 

manuflsctaring c
Just declared a qi__
20 per cen^ has a 11 
stock for s i ^  the pu
new territory and Iik__
Address P. O. Box to4
PRINTINO—Pfrat-claas- 

KOderat* pries. W «
•wn prices on print 
sntsed. North Fort 
Co._________________________
W  ANT ED—IVe are In tha'\_ 

two nice driving horasa^ 
gentla well gaited, good M|| 
good color. WUl trade.

«Plano Company, 114 Blast
NOTICE~-Who wtU fnralift'iBk^ 

b'olld me a house on n  
ments. with privneg« of 
or before. Call 49._______

COME NOW'
And we will do ' you goo« 
property and fire Insasaacs^-fiM 
Bury Co„ 208 Reynolds
WANTED—To board ai 

thirty head o f horses; 
com er Fourteenth and 
CsU or phons 2204» eld.
ABSTRACTS to any lang 

Worth or Tarrant county. 
Abstract ft Title Co. J«*«, 
manager, «hones 482._______ ■
ALL CLOTHING now on *»**«̂ y 

sold for charges, on or;
24. 8 . Borocfaog, 212 M*M~
I WILL FAY U jtim t «¡Si 

all ths ssoond-Bsnd : 
g e t  R. E. Lewis. Phonos 
Houston strest____________
FOR SALE—140 kMa withla^L 

o f Fbrt Worth court house 
each. Box 525. Fort Worth. .

w o* - —Hit con\.—

 ̂ ^¿jKDS moMJ

KBIGHBORfij 
C  n e lg h b o f ^  

a piece o f 
Owner • »or

'jBoro toto some. 
*0d make It 

jMid e**r tet
ar caU at T4
F. Shelton.
pXCBANC

Ugn exchanco 
M toirthing 
fjU á  Fam lt 
Hooston St-

f

.O ' YOU are 
'  are hard to 

-4 %rlU öks tha 
J^ulevarde I 

Oleine

% h b  t e l e x h
on a guarani 

Ignort Worth IsJ 
^gpaper. C ircor 

am opea to
[OLE2SALBI 

plies. Ortnif 
Mail orders 
Bontbem 
atreet, Dallas.
~ Talbert ft 
anoe, phone l| 
room 218 (se . 
National bonk]
XT YOU W i 

your sac(M>d-l 
R  B. Lewis. 
Fhenss 1222.
m i r r o r s  RZ 

guaraatoed. 
1424
MOSQUITO 

ware o f imlt 
phone 1252.
SWEDISH B1 

and Houston.!

FOR ALL 
phons ( is .

GOOD

aOlNO TO BUILD?
tlons and estir 

Address P. O. Bo 621.''
FURNITURE mads nswfty i 

ALAC. Phtms 402, Hopklaa!] 
Store.
SWEDISH BEAUTY Pi 

and Houston.

WANTED—To trade 
horse and buggy.

BOUND ELECTRICAL 
mantles and burnsra.

CALL 2822 for all kinds of : 
work. Carpenter. '

HARNESS washed, oiled aad 
Nobby Harness Co.

REDMAN PRINTING OQ- 601

FINANCIAL

NOTICE 
la  tha dl 

States for ths j 
Texas, in the 
b a n k i^ t. No.

First meeting] 
Referee. Port 
1207. To 
Crowley, Texas.] 
a  bankrupt:
Chat on the 12tli 
1207, said d . F. 
diedtesi 
meeting o f  fais 
my office in the] 
the 26th day of 
at 2 o’clock in 
«m e  the said 
prove their 
examine the
Such Imriness 
efore said me

m u t u a l  HOME ASSOCIATIC
4 to 2 par cent on Time
5 per cent on Demand 
L«>ans made on Real Estate ̂

Cor. Main and Sixth. «

iiX>R SALE OR TRADE—Choice lot. 
Sycamore Heights. Phone 1844.

PERSONAL
A PRIVATE HOME for women, before 

and'during confinement. The home 
is not a public boepital. where all 
kinds and classes o f people are re
ceived, but a home modenily equipped, 
where women may be cared tor. Two 
physician« in attendance, male and fe
male. to r  further information ad
dress ur. Emma or W. H. Gunn, 24 
Bast Seventh street. Oklahoma City, 
Okla. ___________________________
DR GUGGENREIM. Isweolalts«. enras 

chronic diseases, diseases o f women 
and genito-nrinary tronbles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 822 
Main street Dallas, Texas.___________
D R  CHARLES DOWDELL, otfiee 

Fort Worth Natlenal Bank btdg_ 212 
and 212, old phone 1252, new 822, gli 
spoelal attention to ehroalo 
and diaoasea o f  woaaen and chlldran.
IF YOU havo a piano that yon don’t 

noed and want ‘ to exchange for 
something that wUl double itself In- 
oide o f six months, phons 4400. J. R  
Clark, 116 West Eleventh street,______
M R  RAILROAD MAN, would yon 

like to get close in? Phtmc ns to 
take -a peep at a 4-rooin bonse, 2159 
down, balance easy. Clements ft W sb- 
ster.
HOME—Private rescue for girls. In

tents adopted- Experienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 404, Dallas, Texas.________________
OSTEOPATHIC treatment gixen lid 

your home by ICiss Brady.
2479.

Hoes

n U V A T E  RESCUE HOME—For g l ^  
baMes adopted. Address, 1404 Gal* 

veston avanua. Phono 3722._________
D R  CROWDEIR and D R  HAGER 

Osteopathic and Magnetic. Sultan 402 
Stripling building,_____________________
FOR all kinds o f scavenger work phono 

1224. ^  J. W ool_____________
^EAT AT CRANE’S.

BOUND for alcetrie fist
KINO’S Chill a  wweialtjr.

MONET to lend on personal 
or personal McnriW, jn ¡  

Or ninety days. All loogft o 
Itoora 202 Wheat Building, 
see ua, or address lock bog.
IF YOU WANT to boy cl 

lien notes or mortgag* 2 
with farms or city proi 
Wm. Reeves. F t  Worth ]

NOTICE 
State and cot 

poll tax, are now 
end should be pa 
II, 1207. to avoldl 
Ally and costs.

Fourself with tL 
■s shown by the 
Open Saturday 

Come, ■write or 
gave yourself tl 
rush.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ranches, by ths W. C. 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds 
ner Eighth and Houston
1 AM AGAIN in the msffcst 

vendor's Hen notea Otlia.1 
ton, at the Hunter-Phelgi^ 
Bank and Trust Compaag.
LOANS on farms and taif 

property. W. T. H«
Ing Land Mortgage 
EVrt Worth National
WHO WILL LOAN ms 

Worth real estite. retm 
instalbnentsT Addrasa 44. 
Kraiu.

HERRING.

\anHa, «to ., Ur 
chin««, *eeond-hi 
Bate Co.. 112

'FIREPIUX)F 
hand at an 

solieit ypur 
Naeii Hardware
BOUND for dry

MONEY TO LOAN on 
and city property. V« 

notes purchased and exteadeft i 
Securities Co.. Land Title

SEEDS

UMPIRE LOAN CK)_ cbespsiri 
money, weekly and montldY^ 

ments. 1212 Main. 3361; M
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD 

T E R  Insurance and Mciiey. 1 
street. Tclephonea 762.
MONET TO LOAN on real 

Brooker. Fort Worth.
CLEAN MEALS AT

WORLD'S W Ol 
new species, 

spring in limited | 
for disint^ested 
per acre. Early 
ed, highly prolif 
seed, good stapl 
tion. Humphrs] 
ater bldg_ Hoi

CLAII

LOST AND
26.00 REPVARD tOB. II 

LEADING TO RECO\ 
MALE SCOTCH COLLIE' 
BROWN WITH WHITE 
ANSWERS TO NAME 
PHONE 611 BRADFORD 
SIXTH AND HOUSTON.. ■ ^
LOST—Tan cloak. _ 

between corner of Lefee 
and Dr. Cox Sanltarikaa' 
Lamar. Liberal reward. 
Johnson, corner Lake and

LOST—Holstein cow, 
left Jaw; finder will 

leaving word at Lake 
milea east of Polytechnic.

m a d a m  LBNOI 
Psychic Palmi 

Trance M edium ., 
fotritel attention. I 
tleulArs. 294 He*

 ̂ permanently i 
■ *  Keedle, without , 

on at the hornea. , 
271 Bryan street,! 
9292. ■

EASY

S'TRAYEa) OR ST( 
red hound, long 

1212 Main street and

.Ma s t  p a i  
home at one 

DewUf Fumiti;

FOUND at Monnlga, 
Men’s Shoes. It's W.

m o u n d  f o r ,

BAT at King's,

REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY WJ 

A  modem bouse, noil 
rooms, close In, cottage 

Want modem home o4 
not less than nine or tea 
cash to oar for same.

Houaea suitable for 
bring good Income.
W. A. PATTERSON. 
1400% Main Street.

FOR SIDEWALKS, CUl 
ment work, wi4te to 

tlel, 400 Taylor rtreet.
l a n d  WANTED—2.09*  ̂

of good agiicultural 
west central 'Texaa, «If 
from railroad. I/>ck 
Worth.

O. S im  
Ceert rq 

eonuneiclal 
^ y nolda b 
ftWto. any ft

TYPEWRITER

W E can sell you a fact* 
writer o f any makt 

than haa ever before 
Fort Worth. Do not 
fore baying. We alee 
sell all kinds Ot 
Printtag Company.

^ ■ a c h e r
jnstmette

>Clt RftPTT . 
has a »  equal.

pmp<
tonalmctlon

«v a li
u le  aad V« 

or waar.

^802 Houston



JAirUAKT U , IM f
ERtONAL

I «eeoiMlliaB«
If »  U *

■̂ ¿r”
PARLORS^

kUTT p a r l o r s ,

.LANBOÜR
eall. writ* or pboM  
Dimuslioa*« Practi« 

l«c«, 90ta»r ICaia mad 
F worth. W. T. Stte- 
Both ^OBM  M t. Xt 

m that Dvauchoa (Was 
rss of lastmctloa. T ^ k  
ss P08ITI0N8 or R S-

tf. m a m  aad d a t  sss-

lA L  NOTICE»

flrst-elaas 'piaae 
^rar been used. Jam 
ftt’s a f4S# Inst 

ease, double
 ̂ copper*wound «

fcr (uarantet. 44^: 
ears Telecrram,^^

* P- m.
I ED Incor__

_ company whl«K ■ 
la  auarterly dlvldsad 
S a  a limited amouat 

the piirpoee o f  co««ri 
hnd increaslnf buslail 
[Box W4 Fbrt W o r ^

■t>elaas work a P s l .
W e are m aklw  J  

prlatlas. Work - '
W orth

are in tbe market 
Inc horses. Must 

ited. rood lookers 
Till trade, l l ie  

1>4 East Eichth
will furnlsb lot 

[bouse on monthly 
lenses ot m 
4».______________

>ME NOW
you cood In 

lore  insurance. Oxsl 
IBeynolds Bide.

board and care' 
horses; stable 

ith and Rash st 
1«W4. old.

to any land in 
int county. Ous 

Itle Co. John Ta
U».__________
now on hand w(|] 

irsss. on Or about 
~ »It Main street.
Idcbsst cash ptlcai 

td>nand furniture t< 
I. Phones XtSO.

la a Tory deslraMe 
desire a  purehaasr ter 

^  property ta their asidat 
n rsetdsnt and doea M t 
ImprevseBents; to ha sold 

arho wUI baproee it 
ft their homa A  barcata 

srsM to rlcbt party. Phone 
Eecee Aaohnr Ibnee Csi. J.

e ( a a  Hilda. 
: atock tn the d ty  .srbere yso  

your old c o o u  for new. 
eedd on easy payments.

Both 2
Caruet XSm̂  Td«*d 
h 'haoaee Mt.

are suburban Inclined mad 
to please, we coerantee you 

t ^  home at IM Vickery 
Price It.lOO on suitable 

OeinMiU A Webster._________

accepts edrertietac 
itee that Ita circulation tn 

Is cheater than any other 
Cttunlation books aM  prees 

ts an.______________ _______
and retail bartter sap- 

(Binders of all odes toola 
Clyen special attenUon. 

Barber Suiiply Ca, 4M Main 
alias. Texna__________________

A McNauchton. 'firs Insur- 
1M4; at new quartera. 

(second floor). Fort Worth 
hank buUdlnc-

WANT the hicheet prices for 
jHMnd'hand temi tu re, rlnc up 
Xissria tU -lé  Houston street 
UM.___________________________

RX8ILV13lEI7t sstlsteotlon 
Will Houchttm. Phone

PROOF BCREENa Be-' 
Of tmltaUona Phone 1197. new 

t IMS. Aces Screen Go.

\

BEAUTT PARLORS, Sixth

sfA - KINDS o f scarencer work 
I l it .  ' Lne Taylw.-

loCB within half 
th court house at 

Fort Worth.
Plana, S[

tlmates temlahed 
Bo M l .__________

[ made new by name Ji 
402, Hopkins

kUTY PARLORS.

trade xacant lot 
Phone 111 nsw^i

tICAL CO. for " 
burners___________

all kinds o f re; 
inter.___________

oilsd and rei
Co.__________

INTINO M l Kfl

MEALS AT CXL1NW8.

LIO A L NOT! C l

INANCIAk
IE ASSOCIATION 
It on Time Deposit 
Demand Deposits. '  

on Real Estate onlyj 
, Sixth. A. Ameson.

on personal cl 
security, Thirty.

All loans confie 
It BuUdinc. Can 

lock box M l.
to buy cholcs 

m ortcscs noto 
city propsrty. call 

, Worth Wat Bank M
LOAN on fa m *  

[tbs W. C. Baleber 
Reynolds Balldlnic 

Houston atrseta
In tbs market for 
notea Otho S. Hot 

lanter-Phebm Sat 
Company._______

ami Improved 
T. T. Humble, rspr 
rtcscs Bank o f Ti 
itlonal Bank bulldlnc, !

ILOAN ms MOO on 
tate, return in mont 

Address 44. cars

>AN on farms, ranci 
[property. Vendor's n 

and extended. Te^ 
Land Title Block.

CO., cheapest rats| 
tly and monthly 
tain, l i s t ;  new HI
PORTWOOD A 

and Money. 704 
ones TSt__________
>AN on real estate. J. 

Worth._____________
kLS AT CRANWA

ICE IN BANKRUPTCY 
distrlot court o f  the United 

'ter the Northern district of 
the matter o f J. F. Maples, 
No. 424 In bankruptcy, 

meetinp o f  oredltors Office oC 
I. Fori Worth, Texas. Jan. 12, 
To Creditors o f J. F. Maples of 
f. Texas, and district aforesaid, 

apt: Noties Is hereby (Iren
,00 tee Utb day o f January, A. D. 

said J . F. Maples was duly adjn- 
banJorupt. and that tbe first 
o f his creditors wMT bs held at 

In tee city o f  Fort Worth on 
21th day o f January, A. D. 1N7,

: I  s^clock In the forenoon, at which 
tlie said creditors may attend, 
their claims, appoint a  trustee, 

ine the bankrupt and transact 
taMlness as may properly come 

said meetlny. .
W . B. PADDOCK. 

Referee In Bankruptcy.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

‘State and county taxes. Including 
tax, are now due for tbe rear 1104. 
Miould be paid on or before Jan. 

IfVl. to avoid the 10 per cent pen- 
".and costs. * ^

you failsd>to render your property 
tbs'tsx  assessor be sure to provide 

youxaelf wtth tbe deecrlptlon o f same 
as shown by the tax assessor's records. 
Open Saturday nicht natU I o’clock. 

Come, write or telephone early and 
’ pave yourself the inconvenience of the 
^TMh. R. M. D AVia

Tax Collector.

SAFEA .

40, Han, Marvin Flro-Proof 
. Maixanese Steel Bank Safe% 

, etc.. Universal Addtnc Ma* 
^  sseoiid-haad Bates. H. W. P«nk 
Co, H t  West Front street.

)F  SAFES—\Ve have on 
at all time« several sisea and 
ypur I n f r ia s  and seders. 

irs C o, Fort Worth______
i ter dry battsriaa

SECOS ANO PLANTS

ANO FOUND
Id  f o r  i n f o r m a t i ( 

RECOVERY OF 
COLLIE DOO. Di 

W H ITE BRRi 
ro  NAME OF 

BRADFORD BI
)U8TON.______ _
ik, ereen trtnrmi 

„er o f Lake aod 'Te 
Sanitaxtura. Fifth 

reward. Retuni. 
Lake and Texas. ■

rS WONDER COTTON—A
•psetsa Seed first offered last 

limited quantities. Produced 
ited planters four hales 
1y maturine, short-Jolnt- 

proUflc, larve boll, small 
^(Md atapls. Write for Informa- 
Humphreys. Oodwln A C o, The- 

MdEi Hodston. Texaa. '

CLAIRVOYANT___________
LENORA. HOME READER.

Faimlet. (Clairvoyant and 
Jdhnn. Mall orders (hren 

t  attention. Sand stamp for par- 
M4 Houston strssL City.

ehlll beats an othera

tU C T R O L Y SIS

n COW, branded S 
Jer will be rewarded 
at laike (Chapultcpec. 
fPolytechntc College.

STOLEN—One 
lonv eera Return^ 

and receive rewai
m l(  a  the beet pa* 

It's W . L. Douaie*.

>D0 HAIR and raolss 
itly remoTsd with Electric 

without pain. Treatment giv- 
Miee A. M. KHtredce, 

LEryan street. Dallaa Main Phone

-  CASY PAYMENTS__________
PAYMENTS—Fam ish your 

dollar per week at R. K  
Iture C o, 212-14 Honsten

STCNOQRAPHER

U t ATE WANTED
»TY W ANTED 
Bse. not Seas t h ^  
cottace preferred, 
home on (Quality 

or t#n rooxn^k 
■am«-for rent that

^ ^ .R e a l  ®sUte
Phone M

CURBING Of 
o  Forscren A
let. Fort W ^ *  

to 1 ,0^  
ral term 
cICht or ten 
•k Box I4L

IITCR SUPP*-*^^^
t a factory r e j ^ t  
wi-ir« or model, 

^before been k»o^ 
not tell to see u 
alM> do repairindj
snppllea

Sap;

Venerai stenovrapber. 
depositions and 
*h(tae 1119. 294

any
Phi 

Anywhere,

kmrs DIRECTORY
Ray-

LAWTER. tlO -U  Wheat

EDUCATIONAL
woildnv 'daps wants 

' «arty evenlavA F . B. A,,

THOUGHT” TEHXCIM

thmouL teataran 
are unapproachable ta 

clipped rigidly to 
h— Sblock. N o Cihaace ter

StreeL . Vshlole« and

bailey GAINS
. IN SENATE

1̂ *0007 IntvtKluosd 4k Sobfti- 
tate Bstoliitiofi ^

UNES ARE DRAWN

THe Motion For Raosm W ts 
'DefoEtod bsr a Vote of 
t .  1 5 to U

Fpeetoll« n «
AUSTIN, Texan Jan. IL—Oulte a 

decided turn was ta n a  ta the senate 
this moming on the reeoluUon to In- 
vesticate Senator Bailey, which reso
lution had been set for this afternoon 
before the committee on privUeges and 
election by the introduction by Sen
ator Looney and fourteen other sup- 
portera o f Senator Bailey o f a substi
tute resolQtton for one offered laa^ 
week by  Senator Senter. The substl^  
tute providee for the appointment o f a 
committee o f seven to summon wlt- 
hesses and bear testimony to “ aee If 
t2is biTsstigatlon is necessary.’*

Aatl-Balley men opposed the sub
stituts. Senator Looney moved the 
previous question on ths adoption of 
the subetltute. This would cut o ff de
bate and brought Senator Senter to his 
feeL Hs asked Senator Looney if it 
was ths pnri>ose o f  the senate o f Texas 
to put on a  gag law on such an im
portant matter as this?

Senator Loonsy rspUed that he did 
not want to see the senate go to pieces 
in Its tneeption by creating factions. 
H s said teat everybody in the senate 
understood the substitute. This brought 
the anti-Bailey men to their feet pro
testing against such a  procedure. Fi
nally Looney withdrew his motion, 
which was a  partial vlotoiV for ths 
antl-Bsiley men.

Senator Senter then moved teat the 
senate take a recess until 2 o’clock, 
when fae would begin bis speech against 
the substitute, but the senate refused 
by a  vote o f 14 to 19, anti-Bailey men 
voting to rsesas while the Bailey sup
porters voted against recessing. Thus 
the lins was drawn as to who ths Bai
ley supporters were.

Tbe vote was: For recess. Glasscock. 
Green. Greer, Griggs, Grlnnan, Holsey, 
Masterson. M i^ield . Murray, Paulus. 
Senter, Skinner Stokes and Veale 14: 
against Alexander, Barrett, Brachfleld, 
CThambers, Raihison. Harper, Huds- 
I>eth, KelliA Looney, Meachum, Smith, 
Stone, Terrell, Watson, Willacy 15.

Senator Senter began his speech. He 
said It was the effort o f the Bailey 
supporters to prevent a full investiga
tion o f the charges. H4 dsclareJ that 
the Bailey organs In Texas have l ^ n  
threatening tee legislature If they 
Investigate Bailey It will be at the peril 
o f  all platform demands, but tbe gov
ernor would not be drawn. He was 
atMl speaking when the recess until 
S o'clock was takea.

CASTORIA
For InfluiU and Childim

Ibi Usi Yn law Ahnjt BngM
Bears ths 

S ig M ta rp o f I

B. S. H i l l . . P r e s i d e n t
Henry W atson................... Vlce-Pres.
O. C. Soots..................... Seo’y-Treas.

A. V. Lewis, U. 8. J(rfuu.

Texas Real Estate 
& Develoipinnient Co»

“ W© S ell Things”
Old Phone 1891 1019 Houston S t

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

FARMS AND RANCHES
Good farms, large and snail, near 

Fort Worth, for  sale or trade, also 
acreage i>roperty on the interuihan 
and adjoining the city on tbe south 
and southwest West Texas landa 
any aizs tracts. Slxelnslve agents 
for Watson’s addition, 15 bloc\s 
east o f  Main street where houses 
and lots are being sold to colored 
people on the Installment plan.

Our tecHlties for handling prop
erty anywhere are unsurpassed. In 
our city department we have find 
class rigs and cosrtseua agents al
ways at the disposal o f patrons; no 
troubls to show property. "W e sell 
things”  Is oar motto and we live up 
to It strictly. Propertv listed with 
us rscelves prompt ansntloa, hut 
we abs<diitely refuse to handle any
thing with an Inflated price.

Drop in and see os and get ac
quainted. Our offioes are on the 
ground floor at 1019 Houston street.

UNDERTAKER

L . P . ROBERTSON—Fonerai director 
and embalmer. * opgoelto city hall 

All details looked attec.

1107 STYLE VEHXCTJB8 now on our 
floor—one season ahead

BeUers o f Hlgh-Orads Tshldaa.
401-4M Bsnston Street

H. . A . Y nL U A M R  
Moon Broa, and ether 
hlgh-grads bogglaa. s> - 
prass and term wagons

______aU ; prioss and tsrass
aiS-XU Waat Bsnnnd straaC

» H È  P O S T  W O R T H  T R L E O R A l f

FALL TERM ENDED 
SATURDAY NIGHT

at Polyteohnio

Th« terswen reception given Sktnr- 
t e y  eventeg at tha rsaldenoa aC J. U. 
Frloe anier tbe aMpioes od the Bp- 
worte League marked the close o f the 
wtater term of Polytechnic College and 
foliowing a well earned rest, on Sun
day, tha work af earoUment and mat- 

for the e p r t o g . t e ^ l S «  Monday morning.
The outlook tor tee* spring term 

le exceptionally flattering as the win
ter's term enrollment of 950 students 
1« sxpsetad to bo exoeodsd by fifty or 
•■ora as many now In oerrsopoodencs 
concerning matriculation are not ex
pected to arrive before Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

The athletic spirit among the boys 
Is bseomlng mors manUsst and ar- 
rangsments are now being made for 
another cross country run. a feature 
which was Introduced last year by 
the P. C. boys for tbe first time In 
Texas.

Pollowtng a few days* lull, the bae- 
ketean team Is - again bard at prac- 
tlos and the schedule will be played 
thru Including gamro with the Texas 
Baptist University st Dallas, ths De
catur Be«>tlet College at Decatur and 
the Piort Worth University.

Interest Is also being shown in the 
southwestern track meet whteh will 
be held this ex>rlng la SC Louie, and 
a likely lot o f athletes will soon go 
Into training In ths hope of capturing 
some o f the points at tbs msec

The fourth number on the college 
lyceum lecture course qlU be given 
Friday nlghC the attraction being a 
lecture by George Whndling. The new 
faculty Is undergoing several changes 
and will not be ready to be announced 
before Feb. 1.

Frank Thompson
Frank Thompson, the 5-months-old 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp
son. 421 North Elm streeC died at I 
o'clock Sunday morning. Ths funeral 
services wers hsld on Monday moming 
at 10 o’clock from the family resi
dence, with Interment in Oakwood 
cemetery.

Mra Mary D. Roggio 
Mrs. Mary D. Roggio, 98 years of sge, 

died suddenly at 908 Hemphill Street 
Monday moming. She had been a 
resident o f this city for two years, 
coming here from Chicago. Funeral 
arrangements will be made later, kb 
tbe body la being held awaiting tbs 
return o f a son from SC Louis, to whom 
word was sent Monday moming.

Wesisy Graham
Wesley Graham, 24 ysars o f sge, died 

early Sunday moming at ths com er -of 
Cactus and South Main streeta The 
body was shipped to Memphla Texas, 
by Undertaker L. P. Robertson.

Body of Osergs A. Cox 
The body of Georgs A. Ck>z will be 

shipped to Beaamont'*Mondsy evening 
by Undertaker 1* P. Robtrtson.

Tucker- Perkins
Mies Harmallon B. Tucker and 

William H. parkins wars married tn 
the parlors o f ths Broadway Presby
terian ^ u rch  Sunday night by Rev. 
Junius B. French, pastor o f the church. 
The eeremony Was performed In the 
presenos o f about forty of the rsla- 
flvee and friends o f the two parties.

Tbs bride was formerly a  teacher 
in the public schools In this d ty  and 
has a burgs coterie o f frlenda Mr. 
Perkins U ■ member o f the grocery 
firm of Perkins A Wolfs.

After ths osr«moiur ths bride and 
groom left on a  wedding trip to San 
Antonlow

DUNCAN RECEIVES 
CONGRATULATIONS

Reflolutioa Endones President 
Roosevelt

Mpteit l to tee 
AUSTIN, Texae, Jan. 14.—During 

yesterday and today Judge John Dun
can bae been receiving a large number 
o f teiegrame o f congratulation from 
friends over tbe etate. Among tbe 
teiegrame received were from Horace 
Chilton. Dalbui: W. S. Atkine. J. J . 
Mansfield, Columbus. Texas; A . P. 
Wooters, Palestine; R- P. Rhea. Janes 
C. Coley and J. C. Douglass, Forney; 
A. F. Starr, Jacksonville; D. H. Payne, 
W , B. Helm, W . H. Bullock. D . A . 
f'utord, Horace Spencer, A. Deverenx, 
C . B . Gum. D . W . FTaser, J . W . 
Hogg C. G. Jone«, W , P . Thurmond, 
W . i i .  WV>lf, W . P. Smith, A . D . 
Bodgere. O. D . J . W . M d o ^
H . D . Spenosr, J . M. Ksnney, J- 
Morris, W . B . Mann. E . I. Borusa, W. 
M. Workman and others, Dscatur. In 
this tslsgram bo  was s s k ^  to agree 
to no subetitut« that would bide the 
tmtlu o f McLennan introdaoed a res
olution to give Colonel J. Q. C h ^ ^  
wtith. •upftiinttiiuSeat o f the 
ofote Home freedom o f the floor. The 
speaker overruled the resolution on ac
count of the standing rule. A concur
rent resolution Indorsing Roossvelt for 
Ms W t  *n B row nsvl^  aftelr woo 
adopted by the house. F u ll«  Intro
duced a resolution to allow saeh 
ber 12« for  postage. Gtaham 
an amendment making the a m o ^ t  |25 
S d ^ t S  o f 1.90« postal c a r ^ „  to
“ tlfy candidates for
fiiiaaver LovS was to bq authorised by
•*^^!!^aUoa to
leal help. Retenud to the committee 
on nileflL ^  .

S e l t f e r S w k  Taee

was filed today by t ly  sts ie  sgaiM t 
the Illinois Central
•90,000 alleged to be due the sUta as 
back ______

B. F. Bartholoiiiew, a •**®J*f,

to today 97
Sopped the  trsde^^^M.911u.

ai.T. t h e  W ORLD'
BaUarTe Snow Llui-Is ait plays a most prominent parL K 

ndIMW nd enperlor ter Rheumatlwn. sUff 
jotats, cuta sprulna ^  M  pa lM  

|L try it und yon ■u4ll aiwuyu nee
living proof oC

_ _  „  _ _  trtal botUa M a
Me and IIAO. Sold by O r e y  *  Mar-

Ê W  IL bry it and you 
E. Anybody who hai 
meam  unim ent is a  
C h i ?  tt doea Buy a

77ie Telegramas Complete Financial Arid Commercial R[
NEW YORK STOCKS 

OPENED STRONG
WeakxMif DoTeloped, Ebllowtd

b y R o M t i o o

teeeW torta
TQEK, Jan. 14.—̂ Thers was 

a farther improvement In the stock

t o f y ^  ths list opened at a sub- 
s ^ t lM  advanco. WhUe trading in 

tos session was rathsr
indifferent and fluotaatlooa were 
around rather narrow marsins, the 
tendency was to work values higher 
and the improvement oontlnaed until 
after the middle of the session. 0>n- 
ftdencs In American stocks was large
ly influenced by ths addition to ths 
surplus reserva 'Th# Important inter- 
sets which are thought to be behind 
tbo rise In stocks gave added strength 
to St. Paul, and while quotations en 
the board were very little higher and 
somewhat irregular, mpst higher prices 
are looked for by thoM who claim 
to be on the inslda The indications 
for further Improvemente from the 
standpoint of the outside public were 
good, but the profcBslon would only 
buy on sharp reactiona The develop
ment In Pennsylvania stocks has 
created a bearish sentiment in the 
foreign markets on American eecurt- 
tlee (or the moment« which le likely 
to be the situation until the Penn
sylvania situation Is more fully ex
plained. In view o f the buvlng that 
has been going on In the Pennsylvania 
group, the talent seems to be bullish 
on these stocks for a long pull, believ
ing they will respond still more to In
vestment

Quetattiene
Open. High. Low. CHoee. 

Alii, IjOoo. . . . ,  . . . .  T4
Atchison ........  107 107% 104 104%
B. and 0 .......... 120 120 111% 111%
P. R. T ............. 81% 82 90% 91
Can. Pac. . . . .  1111% ll2%  149% 189% 
CX F. a n d .1 .... 64% 56% 54 55%
Anaconda . . . .  284% 284% 244% 284%
C. and 0 .......... 64% 54% iS% 51%
Copper ............  120 120 118% 119
C. G t W . . . . «  17% 17% 17 >9
E r ie .................  12% 42% 41% 41%
Illinois Central 141 ..................141
L. an<) N ..........  144 144% 141 148
Mex. Central.. 24% .................. 24%
M. . K. a n d T . .  40% 40% 40% 40%
Mo. P a c . ........  89%  ̂90% 89% 88%
N. Y. O ntral. 188% 121% 120% 130%
N. and W ........  90% 90% 90% . . . .
O. and W ........  49% 49% 49 49
People’s (3as.. 99% 97% N %  97%
Pennsylvania . 111% 199 122% 135%
R ead in g ..........  138 139% 135% 138%
R. S. and I . , , .  40 •••• 49
Rock Island . .  29% 29% 28% 29%
South. P a c , .• 95% N %  994% 94%
Sugar ..............114% JS4% 184 124
Smelter ..........  152 152 151% 151%
South. Ry. . . .  21% 22% 81% 11%
S t  P a u l ........ 199% 167% 154% 164%*
North. Pac. . .  181 191% 159 159%
T. C. and I . . , ,  « . . .  ••,. - i - f  269
Texas Paclflc. 85% 88 t i%  35%
Union Paclflc. 180% 181% 179% 179%
U. 8. Steel pfd 107% 107% 179% 179%
U. S. Steel 49% 50 49 49%
Wlabaah ..........  18_ It  17% 17%

NEW YORK COTTON 
MAKES A DECUNE

Bearish Sentimeni Dominated 
the New York

gpeetol to Tk$ rvtopruei.
NEW YORK. Jan. lA —Futures 

opened lower and remained slow sad 
dull, quotations graduaily working 
lower. The spot demand in Liverpool 
coutinuqd unabated. There Is very 
little let up in the movement and epee- 
ulatkm by outside interests Is reduced 
to a  mlnlinwn- Ths hops for aa Im
mediate rally was only entsrtalnsd ter 
a brief period by ths talant, and longs 
add on every bulga 

The values slnos early in the eeason 
have hdd up renaikably well In the 
teoo o f a large enm yield, which Is 
now quits evident that it will be for
e e present season, second largest In 

e hìnòrr. tee actual running bales 
wUl llk«ty tell short o t tee government 
estimata at about half a million balea 
Thle will plaoe a  Shortao of tee bl^ 
crop o f 1904 o t  one and a  half mil
lion balsaThe production of good grades this 
seaSoa Is limitsd, The damage by 

< storms Oarty in the season greatly 
dantsged cotton, and choice grades 
wers therobr totensKIsd by thf de
mand o f spianerà Tbe 
now w*tt easily oonsonry 
bales at Mood pricéa If the cotton 
acreage 1« materially increased tbo 
present year and whteh le now quite 
Ukely from preesnt in d ^ ^ n s .  the 
magnitude Of the crop will be xia^ to 
d e lu se  vsluea The world Is not y d  
r e ^ y  for a  14.00«,«♦« bale crop, which 
would have been the yield beyond a 
doubt had not the season been d -  
tended by destructive storms over t ^  
cotton bSt In «eptember, followed by 
early October frosts.

Moody Farmer Dead
gpteMUTkeratprom. -

TBMPLE. Tsxsa Jan. 14.— L̂um
Money, a weU-known tenner living at 
M poS ; died here suddenly y e ^ d a y  
eftMUoon and the body was taken ts 
Moody for burial. Deceased was au 
old iksldsnt o f Moody a i^  ta
falling health for ysara He la survived 
by a widow.

FOR BALE (following steoks) 
WMtern Bank and Trust Co. o f Dallaa 
Pauls Valley National Bank (Ind. Ter.) 
Choctaw NaUonal Bank of Caddo L T. 
Western National Bank e f Fort Worth. 
i ^ S e m  Nadooal Bank o f Van 
stvne. MadUl National tea k  (L T.) 
S 3 «  Bank and Trust C oT rf Dullaa 
^ u ^ e s t e m  Lite Ina Co. o f Dullaa

W ILL BUY (fbHewing stoeks) 
National Bank o f Dallaa 

Huntsr-raelan Savings and Trust Oo. 
tS r o r t  Worth-

Stook of any other aotlva dividend pay-
lug

on national bank stocks for slg 
months to otM year at earrent rulm 
o f InterusL Oorreepoedeno* soMcltad.

WM. E. KINO A  H o u a ^ T a x a a i
Dealers in 8to«ks and Bonda

f O O  L A T E  T O  C ffs A S t flF Y
WANTED—For cash. _ second-ha^

____ __  snirrors, wurth
from M to  11« sach. Ctell or addrsas 
O E. Barton. 2019 Axis avenua Besua 
I lsigh— Mortk Fart Worth, Tsxaa
FÔR RENT—M o d n  5-room cottag«, 

doaa ta. Apply 1919 West Braad- 
w a y ,________
WANTED—A i E. H. XallHr'a shop, tv «

FUTURES LOWER; 
SPOTS WERE DULL

in Nsir OriMOf Disap
pointed Bolls

•sertal to f% 0

NEW ORLEUNfl. J « .  14.—Tks fu
ture market opened 9 to 7 lower, and 
quotations wers gradually marked 
down for tes greater part o f the early 
seeelon. Shorts and exporters wurs 
buying on ths deellnsa Spots wers 
steady at %e lower, with a good de
mand at the declina The fnturs mar
ket was verg nervous and unsettled, 
tbe traders seeming to be afiuld of 
New York. There was some hedged 
cotton selling st oonesasions but for 
ths grsster part of ths day factors 
were holding out for hard quotatlona 
March was taken by shorts st 10.01 
and some New York traders wers also 
buying In this market.

The present seseon has been one of 
prosperity to both tbe producer and 
the manufacturer ot cotton product*, 
altho the so-called middleman has not 
reaped the usual beneflta Spot deal- 
era and brokers have also lost heavily. 
Perhaps one reason for this Is that the 
mills bought heavily aarly in the sea
son, tMisn tbe prevailing prices were 
low, and took on a  good supply. The 
spot dealer, taking a  bearish riew of 
the situation, sold all his holdings. It 
was a fact well known to all operators 
that there was a  large acreage plant
ed, ami that the Indicationa were ca- 
voraible for a  very large yield, and 
even few etatlstlclan# and profesaion- 
ais forecaat the advance that cotton 
made later In tbe seaeoo. This all 
IDlayed Into the bands of the produc- 
era who have received aatletactory 
price# for tho staple, and the crop ha* 
been sold aa teat as It was gathered. 
Tbe spinners looked Into tbe future, 
and seem to be aJbout tbe only class 
o f traders who forecast with any de«^ 
gres of accuracy the ultimate coudl- 
tiona, and contracted for large quan
tities for future dellsury. obtaining It 
at a contract price that saved them 
much money as thé season advanced. 
While this method has been in vogue 
for years, sod In the ordering course 
of t# l cotton business is perfectly safe 
for the dealer to make such a con -- 
trset, even before the cotton is grown, 
because he can go Into thè future 
market and bedsje against adverse 
movements, yet this Is one o f the times 
when such methods departed from the 
regular order. Elarly In tbe season It 
was not apparent that there would be 
(my trouble to secure all the cotton 
needed aad of the grades desired, as 
there was Indioattons o f a big crop, 
and the early offerings wers o f uni- 
fom riy^ ood  grada Later, however, 
with the advent o f destructive storms 
and unfavoraUe weather conditions, 
the staple began to show sm interior 
grade, and contract grades soon be
came very scarce. The approach of 
tbe end o f  the season shows no Im
provement. Exports have been large 
and Amertean mill takings have been 
very large, but those who handled tbe 
raw cotton have experienced a very 
unprofitable season. Tbe situation ha* 
been demoralising to both tbs HK>t 
trade and to future«. The fluctuation# 
have all been against the middlemen. 

J^^otton values were down when the 
mills were buying neavlly, and Just 
when the rush for high grades put all 
values up. farmers were rushing all 
their holdings on the maricet, and this 
wa* followed by another ’ decline to 
operate against those who paid high 
prioss.

New Orlsiuis Cotton
n e w  ORLEANS, Jan. 14.

'  Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10,15 10.16 10.05 lO.OT-08 
March ....1 0 1 2  10.19 1002 J®-®!-?«
May ......1 0 .2 2  10.22 10.07 1009-10
July .,10.29 10.28 10-15 1019-17

New York Spots 
Spsetol to rks Tpbfrmm,

NEW YORK. Jan. ffc^-Spote closed 
steadg sit a  decline o f  10 points, at 
IO.7O0 against IO.8O0 at Saturday’s 
clos«. Salas, 800 bales.

LIvsrpooL Catto« 
tpmtmX to rk* Tsierws.

LrVERPOOLk Jsn. 14.—Liverpool 
opeaod steady, 7%d to Sd lower. Fu
tures were dde to open 5d to 4d lower. 
Spots were 8d down at 5.89d against 
f.04d Saturday. Spot cotton was In 
good demand. Salee, 12,000; receipts, 
19,000.

Quotstlens

Febrimry-March 
Marcn-i

May-Jone ...............
June-Ju ly ...............
July-August . . , .  •
August-September
September-Octcher

open. Close.
5.44%

...5.48% 6.44%

...5.48 6.43%

...6.47 5.43
5.43

...4 .49 5.43%
...5.45 6.42
,,.5.40 5.34%
.S.6.85 5.30%

5.24
..6.28% 6.25%

6.44

Port Roeoipts 
Today.

Galvestou' . , , . . . . . , . .2 5 .0 0 0
New Qtnm tm .............. 24.013
Mobile •,• • • c ' . * . . . 2.044 
Savannah 9,342
Charleston .................  265
WUnslngton ••*. .'q*. . .  2.519 
Norfolk 2,791
Boston • •«•* a •'«••••• •

g  s a g  * •  a s • s

Total aggtoŝ « •••*•• 99.572

Interior Rooolpts 
‘'^Uttlo Roidc

St. IjOuIs 4,899
Cincinnati 1.942
Mombbls . . . . r . . . 7,722 
Augusta 1.564
lloustou . . ' . , .  ..14A41

Last year. 
•.511 
7.409 
L247 
L4«G 

222 
445 
MS 
100

19.4t2

L051
4.488

670
4,0é4

478
A047

Kstimatsd Tsiusrrow
Tomorrow. Last. yr. 

New Orleans ..16.000to 17,900 1A421
O alvsatoa........8T.*«« to H .««« 9.100
HoitoCbn .*T.....tK««0 to 29,000 9.27

ENGINEER KOULED 
IN TRAIN WRECK

F k t a l  A oM ikA  0 0  E o o t i ie n i  

F i d i l o  fai D t i i l i  T o d a ^

(XllNMC. Utah. Wan. 14. 
train No. L « « s thound 0«  ths Southeru 
Fsclfic; was wrsclBSd flftsen miles west 
o t MsntsBo early tela mprnlng. Bn- 

IVank Nasalsr *ms klHsd aafl
- * - ■ t S  

anâ ssri4 •• •*§**
ea n

GRAIN MARKETS 
SHOW STRENGTH

Support Oiium Provi- 
lioof to Advtaco

CHICAGO, m., Jan. 14.—Grain open- 
<iil strongsr thru tho entlra list and 
<l«otetkma remained absut steady wUh 
the o p ^ n g  (or the greirter irartloa of 
the seesion. Towa!rd close It . lost 
some o f Its early strength. Provisions 
Wore a  UtUs lower at the opening, ex
cept libs, which <H>«»«d hisksr.

Ths bullish asnUmsut which has at
tended the wheat market for some time, 
tbo the prices for the past few weeks 
have been unreasonably losr. was re
flected in the opening quotations today, 
When Mgy opened at 79%a agataat 
Saturday’s doss at 79%o, and July 
opened at 79%c, against Saturday’s  
dosing bid of 79%e. The general con
ditions have changedV®*7 UtU« within 
the past few weeka l i io  northwasC 
receipts are still oompsratlvety light, 
(bo the movement ftem local elevators 
and warehouses has begun. The de
mand for the export trade Is still as 
strong a* ever, but the offerings are 
yet very light. The world’s shipments 
o f wheat for the pstft wedi were 8,-
927.000 bushels, against the previous 
week's shipment- of 9,112,000 bushsll, 
and 1.025.000 bushels last year.

Cprn maintained a strong undertone 
and a very strong position. The world’s 
shipment ehows a  falling o ff comparing
8.470.000 against 4,814,000 the prerious 
week and 6,551,000 bushels last year.

Oats were firm at tbe opening at % c ' 
up for May.' Pit traders were eager to 
buy at quotations, but tradlag was 
comparstlvely light. Those who have 
stocks on hand ore bullsh and confi
dently expect a higher market before 
long.

Provlslona opened a few points up 
and malntelned a firm tone. Tbe loss 
o f the past three days was almost re- 
eoversd at the high figures, aad all 
hog products were better supported.

The following were the quotations 
00 the Chicago grain and provlsloa 
market:
HOheat— Open. High. Low. Close. 
May . . . . . . . . .  74% 74% 74% 74%
July .........  74% 74% 74% 74%
Corn—.
May ................ 43% 43% 43% U %
July*............... 43% 43% 43% 43%
OatS" -
May ...............  A«%  34% 34% 34%
July ................ YS% 33% 33% 33%
Pork—
May ................14.40 14.73 14.40 14.70
July ................1A76 14.85 14.77 14.15.
lArd— •
May a a • a*WB • * • 9.40 9.57 9.40 9.57
July ........ « . . .  9.65 9.40 9-58 949
Ribs—
May ...............  9.05 9.16 9-06 9.17
July . . . . . . . . .  9 .»  946 9.20 947

Visibis Grain Statsmsnt ''
Cpeotol to The Telegram,

CHICAGO. III.. Jan. 14.—The follow
ing comparative grain statement was* 
Issued today:

*W7ieat, increase 53L00O busheU. 
Total to date, 44,299,000 bushels.

Corn, Increase 474,000 bushels. Total 
to date  ̂ 84,252,800.

Oats, Increase 888,000 (mshela. Total 
to date, 12,784,000 bushela

Foreign Grain 
gaeetol to The Telegretm,

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14.—The grain 
market wa* much stronger with an in- 
creiwing demand. The import* of 
Amertoan grain was light The open
ing of wheat was %d up over the ad
vance made Saturday, and closed %d 
up. Corn opened unchanged and closed 
%d up.

( th e  w e a t h e r ]

Temperature at 2:80 
p. m., 75 degrees:
wind southwest, ve
locity 18 miles an 
hour. Barometer is 
stationary. ' Forecast 
showers and coldhr.

Bp Aetoolotti  Prme.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 14.—The 

weather Indicatioas:
Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, rain 

and colder.
Oklahoma Yuid Indian Territories ■ 

T o n ^ L  rain and coMer; Tuesday, 
showers and ooldsr.

East Texas. North—Tonight show
ers and colder; Tuesday, partly 
cloudy, probabljr showers ta tee east 
portion, colder.

East Texas. South—Tonight partly 
cloudy aad colder ta th« west portkm; 
Tuesday, partly eloady and oold«r; 
light variable winds, becoming north
erly. on the coast

Senator Bsstty Cured 
•peetol to TV rshunus.

TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. 14.—J. T . 
Beattjr o f Jasper, ex-stat« ssoator. who 
has been an inmate tn a Temple sani
tarium for ths last six w edu. ha* beeu 
dtsdisrged as cured sad has returned 
to his home. Senator Beatty was aeri- 
oualy injured ta a  runaway accident 
that occurred a year and a  half ago, 
producing brain'concuaslonL Tbe oper
ation performed upon him here proved 
^tlreijr «ucceeef^__________

OU Egyptian Tenib Onened

CAHt^. Egypt, Jan. 14.—Theodore 
Davie, an AtaerteM» explorer, d l e w -  
erad at Luxor tee'tonte o t  Oueea ThL 
wlte e f  Atasu HoCep TL 'fke tomb 
cootatasd tee mummy, a  eofOn. cano- 
nle Jars imd msmsrous Intereattag ab- 
foctm. It Is snaetod  the Ineeriptions 
wlH prevs a  Uox ta the tatheriot miss- 
tag aadso

o f ttvtas Is 
HsrMae aad
C y. T «u  asi 

ivs teat I 
T rjra  bsttls

Eggpttaa Mstorv. 

THE JOT
to kavs gsod hsaKk. Uas 

wUibay

A vtta . 
**I ave

att
T «

you wlH havu biislMis ot
Id ast be bUss; fretful aad 
lad teats ta your mouth. 
at BssbIOA a peaifiw'bure 
r. cemplointo H a r r ^  

a a  urritee;
|d HerMae foeurrer a year 
a  ftae ngdfB ar. t  gtadty 
It a« a flag taadtain« far 
Said by Omr«|r *  Mertta.

IffiAVYRUNAT ^ 
W !

2 0 0  o i ^ Q f  d im s

TttoTun
Q ^  Steer supplies were Ubersl. 
wosUy era sears; quality teir.
•pans atiesdy, but rules gausralli 
loww. Butebsr stock supplv * 
qaaMDr medium. Trading was 
«  a steady to iOo lower b

ooon  seU at 88.1#. .
i* ■■•d« «P o f good I

weight vsalers. Best 
« ta d y  u r ^  oomnum kinds 85c 1«Ttiim 9^6#. p

Hog reoeipte were liberal, u 
quality mixed and the tradUw 
‘B ^  seS weak to 9o lower: . 
♦«.•9%. Csnunon to medium begs, 
^ha n g s ^ ^  of 10c te 15c. “  '

••««•««•• see«eeee»as«i 
dO**««««se«s«sseee(

Cattle "•****»»•
Cahrss , ,
Hogs . . . .
^  ^ *•••••••••••••••••##«######Hotbm aad malaa •

_  Cattle.
Roceipta. 5.000. A liberal run of cat

tle * s s  expected today euppUes 
came fully up to expectations. Early 
r ^ ip t s  wars 139 cars of emtUe. with 
about 35 cars back that w o ^  arrius 
before the market closed. Steers com- . 
posed about half o f the supply, tbs 
bulk of which w«ra grsssers. A tSw 
loads of fed cattla arrived but supsEss 
Included nothing choice. Ora seers wuiu 
from medium- to good Idlling grades 
with a liberal number dsslmbls far 
feeding purposes. On account o f  Ub
erai rims ndrth the trade opened  ̂
a druggy' tona Bids were lower 
when sales of kilUng stesra wars 
the trade ruled generally I«e 1 
from last week’s close.

Steers—
No. Ava Prloa N a Ava3 4 . . . .  903 8.70 89.. . .  9915 0 ... .  944 8.95 21.. . .  PM
8 4 .. . .  971 846

Butohsr Stsek*
Cows and hstfera composed a Ubsral 

portloa of. the run. Thera was aa ap- 
sortment of all kinds on aala iwnataff' 
from ths very common cannsr htad 
to choice fleshy grass and fed oauna 
There was some little trading dsns 
early that showed but little efaan*r, 
but the declines at nortbsni points 
was bound to affaot the trada ausd 
whan a clsiuunae was mads uatasar  ̂
generally showed weak to IPe Issrar. 
One train of gfsms cows said today 
at 82.10.

Cows—
No. Avu. Price. Not. Avu. Pile«.
18 .. . .  877 8.71 « 0 . . . .  799 949
29 .. . .  747 8.4<L 29«___  759 9.1«
9 . .  . .  808 9.50
1 . .  . .  940 8.50

l . . . ,M 1 9  845

Calves
Receipts, L600. Supplies s f  ealvas 

were fairly liberaL Trading opsnod 
with slxtemi c^rs in the pene. but tMs 
number was increased soma by isite ar- ^ 
rivala Tbs quality today was'gensraily - 
good and the bulk of offerings was 
light vealera. Trading opened with aa 
active demand from ordisr buyers n iff- 
packers for ths best grades, which sold .| 
fully steady. Comnson to mediu m ' 
calves were nsglsctsd and, the tom 
selling changed hand* on*a Ita lower 
biMls, Tops sold at 886.99;̂

Bulls—
N a Avs. Price. N o .' Av«. Prios. 
U . „ . 1.067 846 1....1,090 S.90
1«-----1,441 8.00 9....1,883 9.75

Heqs
Receipts. 9.000. Rsoelpte o f hogs 

were the heaviest for soma Ums. At 
the opening of tbs trade 98 curs wstn* 
in, or about 2,500 bead. Late tratas 
continued to bring in a few cam. 
which increased tee supply sems. 
Hogs from Texas and territory points 
wers sdmvt evenly rsprasenisd, wMb 
the qnality very whovoa. Trading feom 
the start was lower.* Best hogs sold 
active on a weak to 6c lower baMa 
while conimoa to médium hogs wars 
slow sale and fully 10c to 15c lower. 
Tops today sold at 8442%.

Hogs—
N a Ave. Prloe. N a Ave, Prisa i
47____  240 4.42% 42____  191 4.85
5 2 .. . .  204 4.<2% 8 7 .. . .  19« 94f
70 ..  . .  IM 9.47% i t . . . .  819 949
81____  181 9.16 * 7 4 . . . .  228 «JT )
7 7 ..  . .  249 €46 119 .... IN  9.1
7 9 ..  . .  21« 6.92% U . . . .  992 9.94
4 8 . .  . .  288 9.42 % 4 4 . . . .  S4Y CM
7 4 ..  . .  147 4.25 109...• 194 4J9

Pigs— V
N a Ava Prica No. Avs. Frica
20.. N. 11« 4.79 7 . . . .  116 4.79
10 .. . .  »7 4£5________

Stoskyards Notes
C. Watts o f Yukeo. O. T^ bad tn u 

shipment of 52 bead of 809-pound boga 
which dbld at tee top piico of tee day 
—99.92%.

W. H. McFlilera marketed tram : 
Hinton. O. T., 79 hogs o f 289 pound« 
av«rag«, at 99.91%. -

John XRlUlaad o f Hinton, O. T „ was 
represented on today’s market with a 
car ot bogs that averaged 219 psunds, ; 3,; 
and sold at tee top price—1942%. v-i

B U B X B T B  n a X W H X E X
Cbieaoa LIvssOssIt

CHICAGO, Jan. lA—Catfle B sselpto 
42400. Market l«e  to l ie  lostor. Tap. 
97; steers. 9249B7; cows sad hsifets. 
8L4O05J.O; stockars and f ts isra  ILT« 
0 1 YC

TTma Btrslptr Í2.P99 h«ad. Hartad
lOo lower. Top, 84.60: mixed and bnt<te- 
sra. 84.20#9J0; good heavy.
9.50; rough taoxy, .1 9 ^ 0 9 4 5 : llgf t  
•4.2O04.45; bulk, 89.49^.47%; plffa. 
•5MB9.M.

Sheep—Receipts, 89.9#9 bead. M aitaf 
weak. Sheep. |94«©».79: lamba 8 7 «  
7.79.

8L Louis
8T. LOUIE, Jan. lA —Cattle -Rn»- 

sstpta «90* .ttcuo.ng LMO Texas ««• 
tlvaa Marisst «tm dy; (ftesrs, 94.t9i 
940; Stockers and fbedsra 82JM(
m r̂norm ««««4 bsA4#m«ŵ  t*m« K*.
“ Hogs—ReoMIta :  7499. Market 
lower. M ista snd bntalisra 89.1 
iu49; good heavy. 984€#d.49: 
heavy, 89.99M9.U; Ugbt, 89.19«< 
tailk. M 499M 9; plfS. fM9©9.09.

Sheep RscMptq  ̂
steady. Bbssd |U9#9.49: lamba 
# 7 4 9 . ______

Kanssa City Livsstoefc 
K A N E A E ^ T T . JAM. 14 -̂(5at8%».i:-J 

Beoslpta 1L999. M ari»« tower. 
I44999.15; cows s ta  helfwa

T e n s  und
7.4

tower. Mixed -sad 
9.42%; good heavy. f9 .48% #l49: 
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M E  F A M O U S ’

lick Reduction and 
w m m  SALE

O f Ifa D ’f ,  W 0B tB a %  Y w O bM \  IfiJM S an d  (X iild reii'a  

F in e  M l  an d  W in te r  F ootw ear

hWTT.T. B X  T B S  0 B X 4 T E 8 T  0 3 0 %  B A B O A IN  E Y E B T  

F O R T  W O E T H  H A S  E V E R  K K O W K !

OommemodnE M on d ay , Jam iaxy 1 4 , a t  9  a . m ., w a  

w ill laim oh OUT 129^000 slo o k  red n ctio o  an d  d e a r - 

anoe ta le ! I t  w ill a ffo r d  on e an d  a ll a n  opppr- 

tottity  to  b o y  fin e  faU  an d  w inker fo o tw ea r th a t  

haa n ot a  p a ra lle l fo r  y a ln e  received  in  th e  anxials 

o f F o r t W o rk h ’a S h oe aeUinc:!

The imseasonable weather conditions have kept our stocks 
up to a point where, NOW, radical price cutting must 
be enforced to REDUCE and CLEAR OUT>~to make room 
tor Sprin/c Shoes which will soon be arriving in immense 
quantities. W e’ve made the ptioes to do the work. Can 
yon re ^ I the time when you could buy REGULAR $5.00 
& O E S  FOR $2.95f, or REGULAR ^ .00  SHOES FOR 
$1.65, or $2.50 SHOES FOR $1.45T Just exactly what 
this $25,000 STOCK REDUCTION AND CLEARING 
SALE WILL DO; offer you an opportunity to purchase 
stylish, dependable Footwear at prices that even hif? 
xnerohants usually have to pay for the same qualities! 
Can yon really afford io —AND W ILL YOU—î çnore sudi 
a m<mey-saviuic chance—(me that seldom happens during 
a lifetime? Our inability to cancel the hi^ orders that we 
have placed for Spiin^ and Summer l^oes prohibits our 
disocmtmuiuff ronductin^ the foremost Shoe store in Fort 
Worth after dispoMun  ̂of thé ^eat 8t<mks we now have 
on hand—as previondy announced. We shall continne 
se lli^  the best Shoes for the least money ri^ht here at 
700 Houston street. Fort Worth, Texas. HEREAFTER 
THIS BUSDŒS8 W H E BE CONDUCTED . ON A  
STRICTLY CASH BASIS. M<mey down when we b u y - 
money dowor when we sell—no losses, no risks, no. .ex
pensive bother-sim ply the Shoes exchanipMl for the each 
-w ill enable us to greatly undersell the credit-pvini: 
stores; ■ Every pair of l^oes that we i^all sell duiina: this 
sale 2uid in the future-as in the past—will he of that 
sterling standard in leathers and workmnahsip. .whi<^ 
has lon^ nnce estaUished THE FAMOUS as the most 
tmstwoithy place for the purchase of reliable, aristixsratic 
footwear.

S H O E  s r o / p s .

SPRING WEATHER 
IN FORT WORTH

Ibny Boses Bloomin«: in the
) l i . :  ,C8 :ky

y t i t  present spell o f wmrm weather 
has started the ktAbs In many places 
In the city and It la feared by cattle 
Interests hers that If the weather con- 
tlunes ns It is at present that the g n m  
on the ranee wUl stnrt up and be hart 
by- oohi-wenther which msT come In 
the futnre.

A. J. Itone, In speakloe o f the mat
ter. said that the ersss bad started In 
the lower and moist pinoss In many 
localities and that If ooM frosty wsath- 
sr oomes now it will he alsiost sure 
to'in jure the grass on iIm mnge dur
ing the coming season.

The beginning o f winter saw ths 
range in as good shape as It has bssn 
Ibr ysnrs, the grass being In fine con
dition and also ths cattle. Continued 
warm weather hlinoct aU the usual 
'Wtntsr ssassw haa, however «hanged 
that and ahnoat everything la about a 
month ahsad o f  time, a  rather dlaas- 
Irens advance If a  norther should 
set la.

,Not only la the grass out In many 
plaees. but several reeidenta o f the 
city have bad home-grown roces on 

Jhe table and tai the house during the 
last week. The rose bushes stopped 

after the cold weather Just

before Thanksgiving and for some time 
there have been no out-of-door roses 
In this city. However, last week this 
was changed and a number o f bushes 
have been blooming again.

FOOfiEVELT STANDS PAT 
ON BROWNSVILLE ORDER

$ 7 .1 0

A U S T I N
and M im i

TIdcata on sals. Iflgiit train Jan. 
U.- AU trains Jan. lA
Blotpit’* Isavua every n l^ it at 
1:4». Arrives Austin «:4* a . » .

Seeure'bsrths sarir.

T. P. FENtLON. C. P. A. 
Ptimiss m . T10 Mala Et.

(Continued from page !•)

fifteen or twenty of the negro troops 
gathered inside the fort and that the 
first shots fired into the town were 
fired from .within the fort; some of 
t^ m  at least from the upper galleries 
of the bsstseka.

The testimony further ehowe that 
the troops then came out Over the 
walls, some o f them perhaps going 
thru tb^rate. and advanced a distance 
of too yards or thsreahouts into the 
town. —

IXuring this advanos they shot into 
two hotels and into nine or ten other 
bouses. Three o f the private houses 
Into which thsy fired contained womm 
and children. They deliberately killed 
Frank Natus, the bartender, shooting 
him down from a. distancs o f about fif
teen yards. They shot at a  man and 
woman, Mr. and Mrs- (Xlln, and their 
little boy. as they stood In the win
dow of ths Miller hotel, the bullet going 
less than two Inches from the bead 
o f the woman. They ahot down ths 
lleutsnant o f police, who was on horse
back. killing bis horse and wounding 
him so that his arm bad to be ampu
tated. They attempted to kill the two 
policemen who were Ms companions, 
shooting ons thru the hat. They ahot 
at least eight bullets Into the Cowen 
house, putting out a lighted lamp on 
the dining room table. Mrs. Cowen 

.and her five children were In the 
house; they at once threw themselves 
prone on the floor and were not hit. 
They llred Into the Starck house, the 
bullets going thru ths mosquito bar 
o f a bed from eightssn to twenty 
Inches above where Uttle children were 
Bleeping.

There was a  light In the ehilJren’s 
room.

The shooting took place near mkl- 
nlght The panic cauaed by the utter
ly unezpeet^ attack was grant. Thf 
darknssg. of.oourse, increased the con
fusion. There ts a  conflict of. testi
mony on some o f ths minor points, bt(t

I f o H h n r S O J i ^
M n ,W b t ß h w * i  ^ ______

S o o th in g  0 m p
■asd for over FIFTT

s D(<

S s  i
i Ä£TßSÄa2£W% ii  s a g « g i » a s i s ! g  I
b W tià liH M iiM ii;

RB ‘_ _
yoTO. posslblUti o f honest q n h s d ^  
The carsfuV rvnm*"*^***" o f Mr  ̂ Purdy, 
r i 1  in  1 to tka aMsmer gm an l. i « -  
galtedJn iMraly strm gthw iiig the ^  
porto already mads by ths regular 
army aathorttisa Tha shooting it a p - 
psarq. nriiplrl about l ie  mtmrtn althe 
It may have Pma some mlndttfi more 
or less. It Is out o f the questhm that 
the ftfteea or twenty men «ngsgsd In 
the assault could have gathered behind 
the waU o f the fort, begun firing, s o m  
o f them oa the porehea o f ths 
gone out Into the town, fired m toe 
neighborhood eA di« shots in the town, 
and then returned—the total time oc
cupied from  the time o f the ffrst ihot 
to the time o f their return being some
where In the neighborhood of ten min
utes—without many o f tbelr comrades 
knowing what thsy bad done. I 
add that these full details as establish-* 
ed by the addlUonal evidence fu*“ "  
•tnee I last communicated with the 
senate make It likely that there wem 
few If any soldiers dismissed who c o « ^  
have been ignorant of what occurred. 
It la well nigh Impoasible that any 
e f the non-commlselonej officers who 
wers at the berracka Should not have 
Imown what had occurred.

«ttanda Pat" on Ralesoe of Troops
The additional evidence thus taken 

fiius renders It in my opinion Impos
sible to question the conclusions upon 
which my order was based. I have 
gone most carefully over every issue 
e f  law and fact that has been raised. I 
am now satisfied that the effect of 
my order dismissing these men without 
honor was not to bar them from all 
civil employment under the govern
ment. and. therefore, that this part of 
the order which consisted of n declara
tion o f this effect was ladling In valid
ity, and I have directed that such por
tion be revoked. As to the reet of 
the order, dismissing the individuals 
In question without honor, and declar
ing the effect of such discharge under 
the law and regulations to be a bar to 
their future re-enlletment either In the 
army or the navy, there le no doubt of 
my constitutional and legal power.

The order waa within my discretion, 
under the constitution and the laws 
and cannot be reviewed or reversed 
save by another executive order. The 
facts did not merely warrant the ac
tion I took—they rendered such action 
Imperative unless I was to prove false 
to my swqm duty.

If anyone o f the men discharged 
hereafter shows to my satisfaction that 
he is olesr o f guilt, or of shielding the 
guilty. I will take what action is war
ranted; but the circumstances I have 
above detailed flhist certainly put upon 
any such man thq, burden of thus clear
ing himself.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
The White House. Jan. 14. 14«.

MANY JOIN MARINES
Twenty Sound Teeth Required of Ap- 

plieents
Final examination of ten applicants 

for the marine service will be made at 
the rooms of the enlistment bureau In 
the Federal building Monday after
noon. Forty-four applications have 
been received by the bureau, all of 
whom have passed the pcpllmfnary ex
aminations.

Preliminary examinations are con
ducted by the men in charge o f the 
erSistment offices and consist In ex
amination of reading, writing, eyes, 
teeth, etc., one o f the qualifications 
which an applicant for the marine 
aervlce must pass before being accept
ed Is that he must have twenty per
fectly sound teeth. Including two mo
lars which touch, one above and below. 
One molar on one side o f the Jaw and 
two on the other, both being above or 
betow, will not be sufficient for an ap
plicant and such condition will cause 
his refusal.

Seven applications wers received sd 
the local office Monday morning.

SUNDAY WEATHER 
HOTTEST OF YEAR

RAŒR0AD SUITS 
CALL FOR MONEY

Catarrietsl

B «|jrB 6eB tstive Oo k  W U I A a k  

‘  A p p rovriaM on

Minlmiim Temperature For 24 
Hours Was 64 Dê rrees

Sunday was the hottest day that 
Fort Worth has seen this year from 
average temperature, the maximum for 
the twenty-four hours ending at mid
night being 77 degrees and the mini
mum <4 degreea giving an average of 
70 H degrees, which is as high as It 
has ever been before in January. 
Maximum temperature on Saturday 
was not as high as on Sunday, the 
thermometer only going to 74 degrees. 
It was 81 on Friday.

Temperature ranges from the Texas 
stations which were received on Mon
day morning were as follows: Abi
lene. 76 to 65 degrees; Amarillo, 62 to 
18; El Paso. 62 to 48; Fort Worth. 77 
to 62.

Ranges received from other parts of 
the country were as follows: Chicago, 
40 to 24 degrees, trace of rain; Den
ver. 62 to 14, trace o f precipitation; 
Kanaas City, 42 to 80, trace o f precipi
tation; St. Louis, 50 to 48, .04 precipi
tation: San Fcahcisco, 40 to SI. .88 
rainfall.

OASES DlScicARQED
Orders Issued by Judge Edward R.

Meek
A number o f discharges In bank

ruptcy have been Issued by Judge Ed
ward R. Meek of the United States dis
trict court, ss follows: James M.
Riley, Dallas; Thomas Jsfterson Wal
den. Rockwall; William Leonidas 
Brooks, Royss; William Nelson Van- 
ham. Cleburne; William Thomas Clark. 
DallM*. Aspermont Lumbnr Compnny. 
Asperroont, Stonewall county; Frank 
Marion Holcomb, Aaponnant; Thonus 
Morgan Holcomb, Aspermont; John 
Ross Qreen. Abilene.

gpetlsl t0 rk0 Tettfrmm.
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 14.—Jefferson 

Davis (Tox. flotoiial representatlvs 
from Dallas and Rockwall counties, 
wlU make a  fight on the floor o f ths 
bouse for an ai^ropiiation to secure 
additional help for the railroad com
mission to defend the state’s Intsrest 
in the railroad Injunotion suits now 
pending In the federa» court o f the 
Western district o f T eu s . Mr. Cox 
wants an appropriation o f five thou
sand dollanf and both (Commissioners 
Colquitt and Storey Insist that it Is 
absolutsly needed unless the legisla
ture wants to tls the hands o f the 
state’s agents.

Ths matter at Issue is ths reduc
tion o f the passenger tare on the 
Houston and Texas Central railroad, 
which, o f  course, interests every rail
road in the state. The reduction in 
tare was first favored by Commission
er Mayfield and endorsM by Commis
sioner Colquitt. 'Judge Storey, the 
third member o f the commission, was 
hot entirely in sympathy with the 
movement. Commiseioner Colquitt will 
probably go before the committee on 
appropriations and fight thru the 
measure. He states that It will be Im
possible to can y  on the suit unless 
money is forthcoming.

OFFICE OPEN NIOHTS
Few Are Paying Thsir Poll Taxes 

Now
Ths city collector’ sofflce wUl remain 

open until 9 o’clock Monday night and 
every other night except Sunday until 
the last day for paying poll tax in time 
to entitle taxpayers to vote in the 
county elections. Forty-five polls were 
paid Saturday night after the regular 
closing hours, but Collector Gllvln says 
that forty-five was a pretty good bunch 
fon one night, people generally are not 
paying their poll tax as they should. 
There Is a lack of Interest that he 
cannot account for.

America’s Most

MAH, TRAIN NOT TO 
BE DISCONTINUED

i

WetUrfaiuir of Mail to Besin on
* F e b r u fiiy l

Mall weighing in the Seventh divi
sion railway mall service will begin 
on Feb. 1 and wll continue for about 
two months thereafter. This will effect 
the fast mall train o f the FVisco-Katy 
combination, which leaves St. Louis at 
1:80 a* m. The Frisco has been carry
ing the mall on this train free of 
charge, as there has been no weighing 
since it was put on.

There is, however, no danger o f the 
train being taken off, as is reported, 
if the weighing does not prove satis
factory, as thn-e Is no doubt but that 
it will show a high enough amount to 
pay the rood to continue the train. IT 
Reports have been circulated that the 
weighing was established especially for 
the train an«l that hitherto the train 
has been an xperiment.

Bruce Sherrill Dead
SperlAt tn TSf. Ttiietram.

GREENVILLE. Texas, Jan. 14.— 
Bruce, son o f ex-Speaker J. R- Sherrill, 
died Sunday night after a lengthy ill
ness. He was a page in the senate two 
terms. The funeral will occur at 2:30 
Tuesday afternoon.

It’s a good, old world after all.
If you have no friends or money.

In the river you can fall;
Marriages are quite common and. 

More people there will be.
Provided you take Rocky Mountain 

Tea. J. P. Brashear.

V

Beautiful Actress
COMING TO FORT WORTH

100 WERE OONVERTED
Sunday Was Sueceesful Day at Broad

way Baptist R ivival
Sunday waa a successfiil day at the 

revival services now being conducted 
at (he Broadway Baptist church by 
Evangelist W. W. Hamilton, over 1\'>0 
people coming forward and professing 
their faith in rhrlst. During the day 
twenty new msmbert were received 
into the church and e(ght4dn baptised.

A continuous meeting w.vs held from 
S o'clock In ^ e  afternoon until-dls- 
mleral at night, the peopl.i remaining 
In the church to fast and pray all the 
t'me.

Puling this week services will be 
conducted every day at the usual 
hopra; 2 and 7:40^  m.

FORT WORTH BOY
R. W .. PrissI is Advanos Agsnt for 

Maud Foaly
A  Fort Worth boy Is advance agent 

for the .celebrated QigUsh actress, 
Maud Fealy, who oMli ho seen In thla 
city on Jan. 25 and 26 In **Tbc Ulusioa 
of Beatrics.** Maud Fealy Is writ 
known thruout the entire country and 
England, as Mm  was for  some time 
the leading Indy o f Sir Henry Irving. 
Mr. Prlsat has bssn In Fort Worth 
several flmea during tke past week.

iV L A U D B  F 'E A L .Y

sixteen popular young ladies o f  this city will have a chance to see 
her, free of cost, in her-«mo8t successful play, ’’The Illusion of Beatrice.’* 
You may find out how,'only

BY READINO THE TELEGRAM

HERÊ S THE PLAN
The Telegram will make without restriction the following gifts to 

three young ladles of Fort Worth or suburbs in order o f their oopularlty, 
as decided by the number o f votes cast for each tqr their friends:

TO THE MOST POPULAR YOUNG LADY.. .8 Box Seats
TO THE SEOOND............................. 4 Parquet (Sitde Seats
TO THE THIRD................................2 Parquet Circle Seats
For “ The Illusion of Beatrice,”  presenting Maud Fealy for 

the first time in Fort Worth, January 26,1907.
These seats will be given to the winners for their own disposition, 

allowing them to make theater parties if they Wish.

HOW SEATS MAY BE OBTAINED
With each payment for four (4) weeks* subscription to The Telegram 

in Fbrt Worth or suburb« will be given a certificate entitling the sub- 
s c r 4 ^  to twenty-five votes for any young lady In this contest, he or 
sh« may designate.

With each payment for eight weeks, a  certificate wIU be given ea- 
tltilng the subsorlber to aOvqtcs.

IN BIACH ISSUE OF THE DAILY AND SUNDAY TELEGRAM tVTT.T'. 
BE PRINTED A (30UPON 0(X )D  FOR ONE VOTE IN THIS CXJNTEST. 
This win give persons who are already readers o f The Tclegnun an oik 
portunity to vote for their friends.

Paymenu on subocrlptlen should be made to regular TUegnun carriers 
only or nt The Telegram office. Eighth and Throckmorton stiwets.

Telephone your order and a carrier will call.
Subscription Blips with blank space tor votes may be obtained at The 

Telegram office by any young lady desiring to enter this contest or Iq assist 
one o f her friends.

' FT. WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY
Piasse record One (1) vote in your Mande Fealy contest tor

Miss 1- ' .

Her addi

Off for the 
Conventfon-

The “ Associated Tail- 
©■rs of America”  convenes 
this week. It ’s the jo ^ t - 
est or^ranization cif its 
kind in the world.

All the best tailors in 
the country belong—and, 
of course, we are members.

Expe(?t to oet a line on 
all the new thinjcs for 
Sprinji: and Smnmer.

Will tell you aJl about 
it when we jfet back—

So lonif—
Short Ends fpettinji: 

shorter at these short 
prices.
$25.00 Suits, now.. .$18.75 
$35.00 Suits, now. ..$24.75 
$45.00 Suits, now.. .$34.75
MASSEY & CO- Inc.

715 Main S t

Tonight and Tomorrow NIeht, Jan.
14 and 16, Matinee Tomorrow, 

Direct from a run of an entire year in 
Chicago.

"THE UMPIRE"
With FRED MACE In the title role 

and a superior metropolitan com
pany.

Matinee Prices—Lower floor $1, 75c, 
balcony 60c.

Night Prlcee—Lower floor 21.50, bal
cony |1, 76c, gallery 50c.

Wednesday and Thursday Nights, Jan.
16 and 17, Matinee Thursday. 

Liebler A Co. present the virile Amer- 
can play,

"THE SQUAW MAN"
By EMwin MUton Rovle, 

with Henry Jewett nod excellent com
pany.

Matinee Prices—Lower floor |1, 76c, 
bOileony 50c.

Night Prices—^Lower floor 2L50, bal
cony |1, 75c, gallery 50c.
Friday and Saturday nights. Jan. IS 

and 19, Saturday Matinee,
The Rollicking Musical Comedy Suc

cess,
"Everybody Works But Fsthsr" 

Matinee Prlces--Adults 50c. children 
25c. ’

Might Prices--51, 76c, 50c. 25e. 

Seats on sale for above attractions.

' -  ALWAYS THE BEST
FRANCIS WOOD

Man with the Hoops.
GIL BROWN,

Singing and Dancing.
5-̂ Dockeadorf Tinupe—B

Direct from St .Petersburg. 
MEMPHIS' KENNEDY—MINSTREL 
The Way DbWh East' o f VaudevHle. 

DANNY MANN AND CO. 
Mandy Hawkins.

CLAYTON, JENKINS A JASPER
Dark Town Circus.

* MAJE8TOQRAPH
Uptown Ticket Offices: 'Alex’s and 

Fisher’s Drug Store. Maid Attendant.
Prices—Nights: 15c, 26c, 35c, 50c, 

76c. Matinee: 16c, 26c. ’Time—Mati
nee, 2: 20; night, 8:30 o’clock. -

TONIGHT
COX’S Gdebroted BAND
THE BEST IN THE SOUTH

Fine Floor Best Skates
Afternoon: 2:30 to 5.

Eveninjf: 7:30 to 10.
Admisalon 15c. Skates 25o.

FORT W08TH UNI

FREE E XA M IN A TIO N  
A N D  A D V IC E

TEETH extracted without pain. 
Don’t wait to get nil the money; 
let me w elt 1 will do the beet 
dental work at the lowest prices 
and will arrange for small week
ly payments.

All Work Quarantsed. 
Wednesday - mominga, teeth ex
tracted FRSSBL

JIR. R. L DOLLERHIDE
1006% Houston Btrast.

Csisbrats 900th Psrf sminnos 
'Ŵ teU lto Tto rsHgreak

NEW  YORK. Jan. 14.—Tb# 606th 
performance o f "The Lkm and the 
Mouse" win be celebrated at the Ly
ceum theater tonight. Following the 
performance Charles K lein . and the 
members o f ths company will be given 
a dinner at Delmcuiico’s by Managw 
Henry B. Harris.

Are yon tired, fagged ouL nervoni^ 
Meepleea. feel mean? HoUister'e 
Rocky Mmmtaln Tea strei«thena 
your nerves, aids digestion, brings re
freshing sleep. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
leta. J. P. Braabcar.

MOlgDAr, JAMÙAÌtT-«<i

MONE
wwt

fatekea
'J ’e w Ary
every

tlon at a very reasonable siApl 
Interest. It will pay yon ¿o^^ 
oa when in 'need of money. '

SIMON, 1503 MAIN
Next to Comer of 14th,^

Keystone Priofmi
If yon are In the m arket: 
bossed stationery, 
all styles, also wedding and i 
stationery printed from 
steel plathe, see oa  
guaranteed. A fun Une of 
tag pnpeterles.

KEYSTONE PRINTIIVG
S10 HOUSTON .rr .

DON*T EXP]
Jnst.Go to LORIFS

EYESTESl
F R E E  

Lr O  R  
O p tle id u l^

v ia  M a i n __ _
Ten Years in Same Locafiottrlrl

LAMUT.ftHOSr REUAMJL.
■a*

OUR ENGRAVING DEPARTMI
One hundred cards «gra ved  in 
with plate, 31.00.--.
One hundred cards engraved In 
with plate, 32.60.

-One hundred cards engraved In.. 
English or FYwch script, with 
33.00. etc., etc.
Write tor aamples. wedding 
ennooncement cards, etc.
J. E. MITCHELL 6 0 - JEWELERI 

506 Main StrseL

Order a case o f Gold Medal for 
home. A Perfect Beer tor 
lar People. WUl be found up to 
standard In every requirement 
perfect' beverage. C!all up 354 
we w ill . send you a case ts 
home. *
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCU  ̂

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

ATT(ttHXT8 AT
THOMAS D. ROaCl 

Attorney 
tnd Counsellor at Lew

land Title Bleelk

Fort Worth. Tezas."

B IIV V O IV
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Front and Threekmprten Sts.*-
Furniture, stored, packed, shipi 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers. , 

Tsisphons 157.

Great Removal Sale at 
NAÍHÁM LADON’S

902 Main SL, next to eomsr

You (;an Buy Them

X m :
•t. SHOtS

THS MERCANTILE At 
R. Q. DUN A  C a  

Estabiishsd ever Axty. . 
kavln« sue hundred and 
nine brgnchss threvitisul 
ilissd werM.
A DEPENDABLE SERVt 
ONS AIM. UNEQUALf 
LECTION FACILITIEh.

E Y E S
Tested FKc.
A . H. BAUER, 

Optician,
202 Houston 8 t

A— — — —
MMAñi

Arnsrisaw Steel Fsnos 
M anufact^nt Company 
pairs and palnta fences: 
kind wire work. C ortot*  
and Belknap strseCa, Fbft

BaJford

CUT

Find
Gil

le Freer 
Holford.
Port Wor 

wers run
flwt Worth A  

ilmcks of that 
' sru of town 

Zm aËM  bodies 
I'm  o’clock by 

ir, DoHle, Ji 
Bwly sscnpedl 

rs body was 
beyond 

until ’ taken 
where he 

Ills the sea 
listed pieces

__ Mrs-. Holfor
track, was attract 
watched them.
Mter did she Ic 
that o f her bust 
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